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Ihe labbath·lJttordtr. explicit lariguage of Jeaus Ohrist." He ob~ confirms him in his lnterpretation of to 8ao. naturally go to ask the performance of such 
jects to the testimony of the Fathers on these ·baton. How? The wordpr08abbaton(M~rk a task, orto'whom he .would entrust an in

Entered as IMlCOlld-claaa mail matter at the poet- grounds; that they are writers of a corrupted 15: ,42) occurs but o~ce. in the New Testa- quiring soul for spiritual counsel. Again, 
afioo at Alfred Centre, N. Y. church, that' Clement, the reputed author of ment, while sabliaton'in'its different forms the pecuniary support of most churches is 

the Apostolical OODstitutions-. whose gen- occurssixty-fiv9 times. . The use of prosalJ- a1forded by a scant half of the membership, 
uine epistle tc) the Oorinthians WBB certainly oatun in that one case, instead of the com- and the bulk of it, in many cases, by the con
written in the first century-was born A. D., mon word for Sabbath. indicates that a dif- scientious. few. Many are there who desire 

'18 PIEPAIATIO! DlY lND TDB S!BBATH. 

BY ALBBRT WHITFORD. . 217, that Origen hads. tum to mythical in- ferent idea was .to; be conveyed. Its their burden. carried. Some there are, who 
- terpretations, that Basil was a monk, and connection with the Preparation shows that are too ready to carry them, who need full 

A correspondent of the RBCORDER strang- that the eeclelli"tical. histories were inter- they were parts of one' thing. The Prepara- well to have their own heavy weight lessened 
11 misconceives of the relationship between polated. If all this were true, it does not dis- tion of the Passover immediately precedes . by a helping hand. All honor to those brave 
the Preparation day and the Sabbath in the credit the. fact that they used words stand- the day of holy convopation of the Sabbath souls, but shame upon those who partake of time of the apostl8l. In order to make it 

ing for "the Preparation" as a name for of unleavended bread. To apply this word all the benefits of God's ordinances and yet 
appear that the Preparation on which Ohrist the sixth day of the week. It is not a ques- to the Passover Sabbath is legitimate, but it who sit serenely by. and watch the hard 

WHOLE 

reason to think that many have .. preference 
faithe Oommon' Version; and; . for the pri
sent,' the latter will be the lesso~ text. 

We tully believe in the million of the 
Helping Hand, and all reuonable eutJeaTOI 
will be made to secure it. conRant i_pro,. 
meilt. 

At an early 'day, we bope to haY. aD c. 
casionalspeciallesson onlUch lubjects .. the 
Sabbath and Temperance. . ~ E. M.A.I •• 

I -... 
W AlSIDI IOUS. 

was crucified was not Fliday, he made an tion of theologiCi'l orthodoxy, butaquestion is forced and i1legitima~e in.its application workers struggle! What;' .wonder that now 
unqualified 888Ortion in one communication of the usage of a word; any more than the to the weekly Sabbath. John explains that and' then a' burdened one ~comes embittered' .' On coming 'into· the circle of iIl1luenoe,. 
that "the Sabbath had. no ~repa.ration." other is a question of paganism versus Chris- the Sabbath-day following the Preparation in his'life and turns from his work disheart- which are found at Alfred Centre, one can" 
Though the evidence of the Gospels is con- tianity, but whetherJpagan Greek classical was a high day. The holy convocation day ened? What wond-erthat' the world'scoffs not avoid the imp .. ession that, in lome im
elusive on this point, I cited his attention to writers did not know how to nse the· Greek of the Sabbath of unleavened bread was an and jeers? What wonder that the progress portant sense, he is near the-heart of our de
the statement of Josephus, that the Jews by language correctly. But" Hellenist's" alie- high day. John therefore calls the Sabbath of God's kingdom'is slow? . nomination.· ~er& are many intereata ~ital: 
an edict of Augustus Otesar were exempted gations against the Fathers are altogether too foIiowing the Prepara:tion a high day to dis- The same inspired writer in the same- to our prosperIty and' asefaIne!s. Palla-
from judicial processes" on the Sabbath or on broad. We have to-day many of their gen- tinguish it from the weekly Sabbath, and chapter in which he says, "Bear ye one an.tions go forth ,from here that ,reach the Jlt
the Preparation for this day after the ninth uine writings, that give no evidence that they Mark uses prosaooaton for the same purpose. otlter's burdens," says also, a few verses far- most boundaries of the gre~t field.we occue!' 
hour." To this he replied that Augustus were corrupt eitherin words or doctrine, and "Hellenist" has made the astounding discov- ther along, "For every man shall bear his Even far off Ohina.il bleBsed with them 
Ctssar, a pagan roler, would not be careful this correspondent, I thmk, is the first to ery that prosabliaton means the same as the own burden." Is thiS a contradiction? No. 'to-day. How necessary then that here may 
to report Christianity faithfully. Of course discover that the histories of Eusebius and Passover Sabbath. And yet Mark says that It is one of those marvelous niceties of Scrip- abound that spiritual life most true an lit 
not, since he died, according to Luke, fifteen Socrates were interpolated and lire of doubt- Ohrist was crucified on' "the 'preparation ture that the words for burdeu are not th~ vigorous that shall mold ,and thrill us in all< 
years before Ohrist began to preach. But ful authority, compared with other histories. which is the prosaooaton." Therefore Ohrist same in the two places. In Galatians 6 :'2 our work as a people., Here zeal, self,sBcri-
Josephus was introduceJ to testify not in reo Without these writings and these histories, was crucified on the Pas~over Sabbath. "Hel- the word is IJapos; "heavy'weight" or" ex- fice, consecration, Christ-like service for hi. 
gard to a Ohristian but a: Jewish usage. In we would have no sufficient answer to make lenist" is right as regards the fact, but no cess" of burden. "Bear ye one another's truth's sake shonld shine forth, and not heJtt 
respect to this, he IS generally considered to the cavil of the infidel that our New Tes- other commentator will accept of his exege- excesses or over-weights." In verse six, the alone, but in all our churches as well. It-is 
good authority. After readIng this addi- tament Scriptures are the product of a later sis. This looks very much like the after- word is cpopdov, "load" or "weight fit to gratifying to find so many signs of spiriillali 
tional testimony, this correspondent again age. " Hellenist" depends to-day upon the tbought of some theorist. And we have the be carried. "For every man shall bear his life and power at suc~ 110 central pOhlt wbere
denies that there was any Preparation for evidence of th~se same Fathers whom he authority.of "Hellenist"forsayingthat "the ownproper weight." The teaching then is, we need them so much. Good work i8 be
the Sabbath and gives this ground for his would discredit for the proof that the Gos- after-thoughts of theorists, added to Bible that we are to relieve one another's excesses ing done in all departments of the church 
denial. "Nowhere in the Bible is a Pre· pels are the genuine writings of Matthew, teachings, are delusive, and show weakness of burden in order that each may carry i and the school, and' we may well thank 
paration day appointed for the ,weekly Sab· Mark, Luke and John. No, it is not" a or wickedness." weight properly adjusted to his shoulders. God for the sources of blessings so rich, 

BY J. B. CLARKE. 

bath." As iftbe Jews had no customs not modern divine." that first interprets the I have endeavored, in the interest of Let us apply, then, the principle of free while we pray for their increase many fold 
expressly enjoined in their· Scriptures. Preparation by the name of Friday. It is truth, and, of Sabbath ~'eform, to throw and spontaneous brotherly love to the task through a new baptism from the Holy 
Neither is there any appointmeut for th e an ancient divine by the name of Mark, and light upon 110 question that need 4ave no of relieving those we see staggering' under Spirit. . _. . .. 
Feast of Dedication, either by Moses or the his interpretation is corroborated by the bearing upon Sabbath discussion except as an excessive burden. Let us likewise apply The neceSSIty of a speCIal effort to raIse 
prophets; a~d yet John represents Jesus as other Evangelists, and by the Fathers of the we mako it so by our own foolhardiness, and with rigor the principle of justice and see if funus for the growing work of the Tract 
walking in Solomon's porch at Jerusalem church, anti all commentators of modern I have with great painstaking in former we are carrying our full share, our proper Society is seen when it is stated that the 
during the Feast of Dedication. "Hellenist" date, as Dr. Kendrick informs us. "Hellen· communications given the authority for ev- weight. regular collections of the churches fall far 
might claim with no greater absurdity that ist" cannot find one that disagrees with ery important statement I have made bear- If there is any place where work should be ahort of providing the amount required. 
there was no Feast of Dedication, because him. ing upon this question, in the hope that properly adjusted, it is in the church. of J e- . The Board have .been obliged, lat.ely? to hue-
nowhere in the Bible is such a feast ap- This correspondent would also give an those who disagree with me, may search and sus Ohrist., May these two texts help a $2)000, to, meet bIlls for paper,prmtmg, aud . 
pointed. To know more of this feast alid artificial interpretation to the word sabbaton, judge for themselves of the soundness, of transfer of some weights to'the glory of God m~iling of over 100;000 copies of the LigM 
to cor.roborate the sacred text, we turn to tlte Sabbath. Without the endorsement of a my views in ,reference to these atatementsour Father. " ' ,of Borne, and more thar.. 50,000 of the, ,Owt-
Josephus and the Apocrypha of the Old single commentator, an'l a.sainst the pub- and authorities. look, and the support, besides, of the Boocl-
Testament. From the same sources addi- lished opinions of all Greek scholars, he 8cl/apper and the Evanll.elii Harold, and 
tionallight is thrown upon the Preparation ld . t bb t . L k 23 54 THE" HELP.NG HAND·"other publications,. for free dis. tribution .. wou mterpre to sa a on, 10 u e : ADJUSTMENT O. J! BURDENS. 
day. It was so called from the Jewish CUB· th S bb th' h' h Oh . t I . tb Th. e appeals of the Soliciting Agent are-

- e a a 10 W Ie rl8 ay In e One of the best' compliments t. hat can be tom of preparing· meals on that day, since b th d' th P S b not in vain, as shown by the respOIll!es 
grave- y e wor s· e assover a - llY W. c.' DALAND. gl'ven to any enterprise or person is to off.er the Mosaic law forbade the kindling of a h" I h' hI' ] d' t L k wherever he has spoken. A special' col. 
bat. n t 18 e pam y contra 10 a u e wise and friendly cr~ticisms or suggestIons; fire and the preparation of food on the Sab- himself. For this Evangelist says that Ohris't It is the glory of the gospel that the ser-. _ lection was taken last Sabbath in the-

ba h B h h· 1 . t d th . . we therefore welcome the following questions ' t. Y t e way, t IS aw permIt e ese ate the passover on the fourteenth Nisan, vice of its Lord is a free and spontaneous Firjlt. Alfred Ohurch, which, in cash and:';. 
th

O t b d th II d Ph' Y t' .' th . I" and suggestions relating to our Bible·school b . t' t d t I .200 .'l mgs 0 e oneon e so-ca e assover" the day of .unleavened bread when the eart·serVICe. e no 0 er re IglOn ever su scr.m 1Q.ns,amoun e 0 near y" ., an ...... ~ 
S bb th ' . d 1 t' lesson help:.. h' d h b' 'd a a; passover must be killed," aud that he was reqUire so comp ete a consecra lOn, or was It IS ope t A BUm may e mcrease to-. 

Th ' d t' 1 t b r . ] t"'t d d Th "1. Would it not'be an improvement to <102'50 tIt th A' t' f h' i IS correspon en a so, canno e pe - cruc.ified on. the next day, ,the fifteenth Ni- so rigorous y exae mg 1n 1 a eman s. e " a eas, as e gen goes tom PUBe-. 
d d t t f th t t · f M k I' 'f J Oh . t # f d f II have a pronouncing vocabulary of all proper t h t 11 th S '. t ' bl' t' sua e 0 aecep 0 e es Imony 0 ar san, the day of the Pdssover Sabbath, so. re IglOn. 0 esus rls Ollers ree an .' u 0 ouse 0 se e OCle y s pu Ica. Ions. 

in regard to the signification of this word. called. But the day of the crucifixion was' m~rcy to every penite'nt sinner upon the na~AsiI ~~~ii ndiff:re:Jt schools," I am im- The frIends of the Sabbath cause have done' 
The second Gospel declares that the day of the day called 'by this Evangelist as H the condition of mere ac~eptance, and at the . h h' rt f thO d nobly in this vicinity hitherto in aiding the 

- h pressed WIt t e lmpo ance 0 IS, an . the crucifixion" was the Preparation whIC. preparatIon." Therefore the Preparation same tIme it satisfies the demands of the most often hear a wish expressed to the sam e eft publishing establishment located amoDg 
was the prosaooaton," literally the fore-sab- was the day of. the Passover Sabbath, and absolute and inexorable justice. These ap- fect. them, and it seems that many are ready still 
bath, and properly translated as tlte day be·. not the next day thot Luke calls the Sab- parently conflicting principles ara both vital k k d' to foster and su~ta~n the greatworjrtp which, 

. .. " "2. Do your co-wor ers ma e 'proper IS-fore the 8abbatlt. P'rosabbaton was the name bath .. T'he Sa'bboth'falll"ng on'the sl'xteenth to Christianity. To lose sight of its free and .3 • P it is devoted. They Cln well afford to do 
.. .. . 'tinctions between doctrines and y.ut~es . 

used for Friday among the Grecian Jews Nlsan could be only the weekly Sabbath. spontaneous chaJ,"acter brings l.egalism and I know doctrines are'teachi~gB,and teach- this for the sake olthe bUdiness benefits which., 
before and. after the time of Christ as .this And yet "Hellenist" moralizes after, this despair; to ignore its positive requirements iugs enjoin duties; but! supposed you in; it brings to this village. 
passage and its usage in Judith and in the fashion. "An interpreted translation may be leads to laxity and disintegration_ ' tended to use the term doctrines in its more ,ALFRED CENTRE, Nov. 29, 1895. 
early writings of· the. Fathers abundantly as ml'schl'evous os l·u.terpreted histories,' they Nowhere does this. appear niore than in h' I • _ • 

' ... 'technical or t eologlCB sense. show. Therefore Mark was the firet writer all lack divine authority, and may mislead." the mutualrelations;/jf fellow,Ohristian!!. "3. Do yoonot think a little more com- THE ART OF THINKING. 
of whom we have any knowledge, who inter- He would support this artificial rendering Differences of character,temper and ·ability ment IIhould appear under the' heading 
prets for his Gentile readers the Preparation bv the statement of John that ~'that Sab· render necessary a very delicate and careful 'Words explainedP.'" One of the best modes of improving the' 
by the Greek 'equivalent for Friday. b~th was an high day," as if John said. that adjustment OIrights arid duties in order to. art of , thinking is to think over some sub-
M P · " . h .. . f th From snothercorrespondent comes,. the . t'b f '. d 't' d"th b ore over H the reparatIon 1~ everyw ere that hl'gh day w' .. , a (Passover) Sabbath. I the most. ,efficient and helpful service 0 . ose, . Jec e ore you rea upon 1 , an. ,en 0 _ 

.. ..., the recommendation that we use the text of f h t . h d t h translated by the Syriae name for Friday tn have l'n former com' munl'cotionsshown that wbo labor, together for their, Master. There servea terw a mannent asoccurre , 0 t t!'-
T .. the Oommon Version instead of the Revised. . d f t t '11 th the Syraic version of the New esta- it is againstall usage of the word sabbaton; are no words from an inspired pen more mm 0 somegrea mas er; you WI eIl\ 

t . 'th t . . 't' I th th . . . t I h I f I 1. The need oHndicating the pronuncia- observe whether you have been too rash or4,~ men, a verSIOn. a some cn lOS say was .u.nm, odi.fied by word, .phrase or context, to c ear an ose en]Ollllng mu ua· e p u - KIW 

d · h' d t '. d' th Id t ' Ob' t' b' h d t th tion of difficult words has been felt from the timid,' what you hove omitted and what ...... roa e 10 t e secon . cen ury, an IS eo es interpret it by. any other than the weekly nells upourlS Ian ret ren; an 'ye ere .. J"'w-

. .. t . .' I' bl t f t b first, and now~ steps have been taken to sup~ hove exceeded,' ' a~d by this procesa yon _all yerSlon now In eXIs ence. Sabbath. In this opinion, I am supported 'are none· Is e 0 more req1;len a use. .. ... a 

11. k "B ' . t 7
' . b d" the ply this lack. , , . l' nsenal'bly catch th'e manner l'n Whl·ch." .... ea.l. From the time of the crucifixion, t e GrE:e by' Robinson snd other: competent c~itIcs. ear ye one ana ·Iter 8 ·ltr ens" says.. ... _ _ " 

. . 11. I " d f:' lfl.' ll' t 7 1 if O' '1 't" 2. 'As we use the words, doctrines are reo mind views'a great qnestion It is ·n·.1...I. t ..... word for the Preparation began to· take t e TJ:!. ey aI, 1 agree .. that the Sa. bbf!.th here spoken apost e, an .so ,u _, ~. " .. !t8 aw 0 itns.' . . ' eU'li.,-

I .... F'd' H . thO I' d' t' al ~al'rsl'n our ligiG-us, facts or tr.u.ths'to oe believed; an, d atridy,' not only to think when any'extraor-. p ace of Prosq,bbaton in standing for, rI aY,ot is the weekly Sabba.th .. Some disharmon-. ow IS IS app Ie lD prac lC all _ 
d · E th d' . h'· h"!l T 'k' 'y' d'epartment duties are religi,o us acts .to be pe.r.ti.o.rmed. dinary i.ncident· provokes yo.u to think, bu~. an It is plain that the vangelists use, e ists say that John seems to 'state that that or IDary c urc es. a e an 

f h ch k d '11 fi d th t th The i~ve, holiness, J-ustice and JIlercy Of God; from tIme to ~Ime t.?· . r~Vlew w~at halt< word in that I sense, as DeanAlford,Schaff, . weekly Sabbath was also a great day of the 0 cur wor :an :you;wl. n. 110 e, . . f l't t d'th d stinof passed, to dwell nponlt,and ,to'Bee-whae. 
and other critics on the language of the New Feast of'the Passover but others the har- brunt of the weIght fIlUsgenerally on a few, t~~ nature, ,SI?U ;,~ ~ ~~; a~" e., e y. trains.ofthonght vo~ulitarily'preient them.
Testament hav~ tol~ uil.I hav~, giv~~ in- mo~i!lts~,ma~nt~in tq.;t there is 'authori~y'and,~o? ;oft~n .n~~~,.~hos~ quite unable tom~Nt~e.pe~son andw?rkof,Chpst;eternal selves to yonr'mind •. !tis a rrioiltsuperior' 
stances ofthis,:n.age' f;t:om.the ec.clesiastical fQr. calling that Sabbath, a great day because bear .lt~ "r.r~.IS m,J u~c~wn .IS~ of :~~urse) ~o be li'fe;' etElrnal(ie:ath;; r¢,generation; . a future -habit in 80me minds to' refer aU . tlle"partic. 
writers. of., the first, ) .second,: third and itfeil in the Passover week. In, this sense applt,ed by ,each ~nd1Vld~a.l, .as hl~(JonSCIet;lce, state;' a'judgiIJ.ent-:-tlleSe '~re ~xamples . of ulartruths ~hil'h st'r~ke ~hemto ot~er truth., 

hall d t . E <Jh . r ' d doctrines. What menought'to do snd oe, more general, .so th~l~k~owl_~ge.lS' beautl-fourth centurit:s, and stated that to 'day the is the'wordused in the epistle :of the church: s . til; erIl1IDe., , f{~r,y rl8 11m l~ un er ." .' . "d 'd' '.' .. .. f th fully methocilzed, and a par.tiCula~ ,truth 
Preparation is the. Ilame, of the sixth day at ~myrna fo the ,church at Philadelphia, '~gospel ~f :free' and a~ntane!)U8 .servICe, and m ch~racter~;n c~n uct, m VIew 0 ese atonce leads to a general truth. This kind 
of the week in modern Greek. "Hellenist" gi~l11g, ~nacconntof th(mai:tyrdomo~ their It res.ts WIth eac? to 8e~~lefor hl.~s~l~ w~at great facts, ~re dut~88. . ....... of undel'l!tanaing' biliiarHmmenlH! alid decid. 
does n,ot. appr~ve. ot th.··~se. ~~t.h~~itiea,~ an, Ybishop" Polycallp,·,.:who, was: a pupil.,of the he wIll. do for ~lsLor~,~~dfor bl8 brllthrel!-" .3., The moreaf valuable comment we can ed ilnpariority over thoseconfnsed heads in 

W h ul !l In h find '~oom for and have the:better.. And as which one fact'ispiled('liiHni another w;th-morethanhe·doeathat,of.-.",p·aganclassical apos'tleJohn. ·Thisepist.l.e.states·thatPoly- h.at lS.t.e res t",;.,. t .e~verage congre-. ' ., " t' tt· 't t·} .fi ..... t.· . , 
f k b h b f 'the sieierai s'cope and purpose of' the Help- ou any a e~p8': c a~~. ~ ... to.D ~r. a~n,-Greek whtersj s8sbasisforthe infurpreta- carp snffered 'on the second H~'nthicas;" be. gatton, 1 we ta e. ,tern '~s t ey Ira, '. y. al . ,p. '. ' , ment. . Some'menJ'ead WIth a pen .' tn'Jhelr 

tion of the ins'pi~ed writing~." . 'were it ;n~t ing the great Sabbath." Wa.ke, in hill, edi- the larger part want thell ?U~,~~s.i~a~rled wf1:.I!and ~ust now, ~_e pr~t~y well .under- hand, and commit to 'paper" aDy' "new 
for the former,: 1,le'thinks he' conl,d g~ve' antion ~f the" ApQstolic Fathers," and Bever_ for, ~:~elD: The prayer,~e~tll!g 18 g~nerall.y stoo.d~ the dIfferent wr1te~s 'Y,lll her,eafter be ~t,bou~ht whi~h strikes them; 'others trud 

'b't ' 't' f th' h "th' "0 I f th . A 'I "sust~me 1 by a few, whp are regula.~~V m th(llf largely left to choose, .their ,owp methods of .~o chance fOrIts 'ipp~arance.1 Wbichof these 
ru: Ir8ry expOSllon.o. e prase, e IIge.on the. anons 0,. e pos.es, .. ,.,. ...,"', 1 "h' th 'b't 'bI hl 'f th 'ls.thebestmethodmtheoondnetoftbelln-
third day~! and: make it mean ,~ after. ·the 'statethat "the it-eatSabbath," in. the w.rit· sedta ~nd JJ1ay ~e.d~pend!!d upon to.ta~e part. fur\u,I,8

b 
Indg f e e~ h,PolssIthe '~Pt' or the deretan'ilitig'i,must,' I II.Oppose, oepend 'a goOd 

third day,» 'arid were it not forthe]atter, he "'" l • ~". • • .' .,' " .,,;, . The'slok are VISIted, ,/l;~d', :the poorremem- m~l~l 0 X 0 our ae a.o s, ! .~~~ ue ,w~en .' e deal upon' the' nnder~~iidiiJt :in qneation. 
conIc! m,aintaih th"t "the P~"l aration "'w~s lngs of the Fatpers-, , 4.eslgna~.d. Sat~rday beredby ~ fai~hfulminoritr ~??m ,t~e:p~stor pr~mary a~d, adl!~,t ~lasses. ., _ " . , Some" men can ;do nothirfg, ';ith01~t. prepa-
ll(~t Fri4ay'~,~4:~~~h:~n~xp~ftiOD; '¥e'wou* :i~':~h? ~~~y ~ieek<' ",,', :": > .',: ,!~ll ,~riO~s:. A~~~st~~l ~l1Dl,~ter ;~~~~ell. , 4 .. A~t~0~~~,~e ~h,olll~:pr~fer to have t~e ration 'others little with "ithlOlile 'I're ;foll~7 
Aave us believe is in JloQw~e~ Wit~:~;'the '" ~UnA~s"c~rrespo~df'nt~81mstb8tM~~oveJi,pnh:is ~qgera.th.q~,~ w,ho~,l;l~,:~~'l-~,d ReVIsed V:enlo~,of th.~, ~Ible u~d, ther~,18 ~n,sjro~he~ ~eser'~in.~8~,~~~~,i~";,; , 

, ,~ 
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"0. !!!.i!JS:~s:... ~.Jl~~~~~~!i!~!;·::=~l!~~~;fa;~'~:~~h1:~~~~:~~+:t~~S;:;i;! 
ya In " e wor . an P who are constantly watching all the extended ' , , alwavs prepared; and the exerCIses are of went&round mVItmg as eacrerlv. if they w 

to every creature,._ , " ",' , ., and. compiicated operations and are prepared lands,'sorrowfll11ymake'reply,'Of the'one'true' "suclt'interesFtTiac:tliev arinUlr;freported'fii . to 'nave-aparty; '80 WhElli:cltbe.,(aay set for,ffi: 
to maintain a careful adju~tment of all the, G,oliand the" J esu.s ~?c,trine " "~ hav:~.~e:er: ,the local paper, to the extent ?fa. QQlpmJl .. o,..m~eij~g, ~"wej :,MrkKellt', sjttj~gtl~m,"88 

'THE church at Berea" Ritchie 00., W. dopartments. yet heard." Of sm m ,the heart and bfe, a column and a half., We give one of the full of chIldren, and sne had no trouble in 
' Va., is looking for a pastor. Like other The proposition has been made to divide like the poor Ohinese girl' they can each say programmes as a sample, leaving .o~t, of forming a soc;ety that . continued to grow 
plao.ei,this'.i~ afielq.: forwork, but oile where t~e heathen. w.orld, territo~ially, amon~ ~he " ]] dO' :know." • Bnt of:bim who :.csme : t~, ?ptllse, t~e.' na!Des of tho~e wh~lartlclpated larger, and ca~e to p;~r ,,~ou~ ~very . f,riqav 
. ' d 'k' '11 b " d d dIfferent mISSIOnary SOCIetIes and Ohmtlan ' . ' In the exerCIses. SubJect: ~a?agascar to hear t.he InterestIng thIngs whIch she 
g~o ... wor WI,., e rewar e • bodies; in 'ord'erthat the world might' be the .ta.k~"away our SlDS,. and. cleanse, .us . .1rom. .... all 'snd ·her Martyr' Ohureh;"'" :i11 Smgmgj ~ 0.' 'had"to-tell"and ',to'" read~·to'them;'" Each' one 

B<?0~e~ reac,~ed by the gospe!, and con~icts o~ unrIg~teo~sne~s, they ~ave ~e~e! heard.,~~,_. <tospel HY,JAn~~Onso~I,d.~te9 i (~\ScBl?-t~ wanted som~tflfg tp do~ ~d .~he tried",to 
!, ' , dlff~rent.Vlews of OhrIstIan doctrIn6' be . 'l:~e gQspelof Jesus C~~Isbs.a'p'rocla~a~ ur~~; ls~~" 42:' 1-1~;'(3)Pr~y~r; ;(4tS~nglD~ ~!\djb~~~~~~~vep:l~~"p,,' !~,~~ one~';r She 
.. ·A REGULAR' and steady coming,' into the aVOIded'in the. 'Y~i'k'8mong.· the !teathen: tion' ~f life.. It is' not 'one of, condemna:tion," No. '239; (5)Prell:lde; Devel.opn'l~nts, of tlie was ,a patlentwo?lan, or ~he ~ould ~ave 
Treas1J.ry. 'of funda' for' missions is i m,uch :rhe proposed' dIvIsIon alrea.dy p~~tICally ex- tot' the wofld is con:d~inned alreluly.· ~It was, MOIlth; (6) Gene~~l: -FeatureS" of ,M~.gaB>- grQ:"';l It)re~, J~a~~wg ,Pll~~~ple~ ~lt~le fingers 
Deed~ t() meet the·demands upop"the Board IStS to, a very,great .. degrlfe,m mlsslon~r:y ,OPi ,';d' ,. d'ti" d" ~h "h '. ". ::<1.' k:""'k pa~;, ('i}I~s o.~ndltw~.: ,at thflB~gJ;n,nlD.s; ,ot to sew, kmt, croclipt,;,#tc",i bf1~ ~)l~!lg hearts 
llfrManagets~" i At the ,end of \e,very quarter, e~ation.s;, an,d .. ,a.s a I~~tter\,?Uact, .con~actJ)f ~.~ ~s~ a,.'j r,e~se)f! t OS~, ,w: ~ ,s~t ,l~ ,a~" ~,~~, ,~J;llS O~~itl;1r"y!, ..c8~! t~)J1,g, ) ~dmp:,a~s ~el~~, make ready hands, a~d soon qUIte a lot of 

dIfferent SOCIetIes to 'the, IJ;lJury of, the 11l1,S- a~d ,m' t~e"sn~d~!, of de.at~.: ,n ii,as ~eab~g' 1,8t6':':1828~ ~9) Qu~en R,l.\nar~lo.n,a:~ ~Ig~ to ~r~~ty ~n~ ~seful, artIcles were made. Put
-oonntiDg f.ram Sept. Ist~ the!sal~r,ies of: mi.· liian wor:~fis' of . very"iHfrllqtiElilt pocnir'ence: {o¥: the(k~re' ahd' bl.'\lised of Cliif{a~ 'ar(~ell 'its 1836; (IO)':S'lliMrtii; fW6 .. 79;"(r1J1Th'e; TWen. tI,lig! tllese ;1 lifton.f, tii8k~J ITwlllil''tne ~rce 
sionaries and missionary pastors for the qu,'U'~ T~edi'Vi~oIfWiU tiEF oontinueditor .the' pret· t~os~ bt'ravored .A.merida.' 'ft i's '~adre'~s~~ ~b .t;.jl~ve' (~ea;t8~1 Petll~tlti'U6nlp~1~ J~hen;Uevel- pmned on ea~~, she--,let two of the girls go 
ter have'to be p~d. ,-,If, th~, ~(>IleJ ,is, nQt inent: by:llheJdemande;oUhe .unoQCupwdjfieldB~ ,,; ot, ';i1' ia' ,: d'" f : 1l"i rfu'~~ Hit' '11 opmentsl o~;T()lerst,ipll!; fVl3}F[Jl~) M&l1lQ'tial around the nDwghboJ!hoodHin\ seH them and 
the ;!]~Q.]jy" iJ h~iW ;be·hire";"",:N;~w,· sys, ~'P~ lAE\,~o.l9iitaJ.Ii)Q~gn~~,~fl~\st,i~g! ,1JJlq.e.l' ~~~ h"'1~" r!:; f,., ,~et'~~~~'t? ;.;;-.ad·, t'i ?i~t' ,:,:W ali-'·e!if!~') , p,h!lr~hp'h~;Jr(4),,~),ngW.(,g, ~p .. ~ t2~'~d,:gq~1JfJr get ncie~ ord~rs. -A-fine trade was soon 

. 'h I h' . prriin!,lr,v (llfOllmlltwc"s between Q,ll'l'el'ent men ave ~:pgn Inl, "'ll, 0 1. T leu- sons oft IS 'P.1lijSlon· 16\ t\Qd.r~s§" fllJ' Nul- 1Wene anluthNlrr-.rl,I~ ~(A\ftdI,8,~ile"'t1te' 
temati.d 'giVing" WI~_ e p :,v,~rY')nucd m\n'lheet• OhrlstiiJi liOdi~lr1:~~I$ tbqB~'*hol7!lr~, e~~Mt~ t\~{r'61 :t~~' "'f6reigd :'6eid "1~6ki6~1iY ':c~ti tl~t~~r '1te&ft1s' '~nJPi~rlr;' '(t8\ 'Cdll~c;tp!b~ f~\~j~W>~~l1Yrk",~~J~~ S~J~,~~~ ~pijl~~ 
ing these deman.~ ,QJl~ti.me, an per aps:!ll' f-.1 t:1.:;.'e' : 'Hoe' nne' r81'~l.,\dn ersioIi'bf1 lIlH!' lW'orl'ld 'to "'1!'",:,';'!!J rne") J1;: l.tli' 'If·' 't- 'nc ,~( .qijitl' ~(! l : '. fltn'v)'DO'xblMv' ·\trid <Bel:ie<liCtr6ii: 1 ,. d I .11 )Ji;)1,,! tmilJlI.rge~1 ,()~ ... hnrt fo b" I!'ol+<> , Eli .. .'w1s 

If h h · 1 5 u ~ \i D. GlaI~ p;tO 0;1: U rIS Ia nell;' u symna . "'''', '., , " j r I'?.r,,<':{! .'t'\ 'ffl;'1 r.;il:."':'iil I'! r,lljlf.Hj, ',n ,.~. 
prevent the hi~!ng o,f rp.pp.ey, •. ' e w 0 gIves' )j)hr!8t!Qul~! ~~':preVente:dr fromf eiOOPtlng,'8 t~~h th~ 1i~dtheti' iii llOrh~/~e6 \ll~eltb~Yh'ay1 ., I~~ot;~~r' J''Progtaml'ile ,ion' ,l',sl!l'h'e·j ~Jiy!O ,,~, f.r~Sl !~n 'I,o~ &ne ~?CI~;r3 ~nd',~~N~ ,~~ ac-
$12 per year forrliiW~io'ils; illstead ofsending it ~~rl~()~l~ .dl~lSlQn',~f 1t,he "'Pl1~ iL$D1ong de~ 1,1='),'1 :, d! t"j I". '\1'" ,';" 1 '); ',-n!I (W j.. 'MlSI:J\Qn,i was mad~lUl'l~ly qof ·the/1p~~r ilv~, Pt{ft)~ ~~~, _ ~~ld~ ~_ ~~k, aJ;l~ 8aiils, 
all at the end o! },¥~ y~ar, ~ould send $3 each P.q~lIl~~JO~~~! b,y; th,w;r d,uty. to!g~r~, t~ ,~np.eQ" :' ':l,~;e~ .. ~e;! ,~ea~;., . . "" ... .'; ,,:!, ,,: ~qI~t Jon, ~~tj f:lu~le~,p.~1?~l~~~ijby ,~~)4~~r .'Wlill~sIl~LC6ntn1U~d'·ber ph~8tebti!Ib'eMI(of 
quarter, he would .help us that much in pIe" wnl;lt ,se,~tp.~.r t!l )4~~. tlo ~e:! ~h~, ~r.ut~. . ,ll.'?r ~~ght.e~n\ oenturle,~ t~T·,commI~sl?:n,f~~ ~lOn,arJ,'JT NR:r!- (9l' ~fJ'~P.,I~,l?~~,~~s~~~.P,"'~lq~, ,.~~4 dreBliing! doIle:{ ;;t)1l'J, ,k; ,',': 11 b~ii; _"J~ ') '. ! 

'. . -. . '..," These' ,iliatters WIll" aqJust 'tn\lmselves In bee~lald· upon the chul,'ch 6'[ tqe Redeewer, r~a1f by differeti~ pe~!l~n.s~ WIth p'ray~r, ~l,ng- II ,,',Ii'b~: ~~~!~" ,th,e!(yElW-' dJ~I~'l~"A'-~d,!~~:~r 
'D'l~tl~g. the, qu~rt~r ~ demsn,d. If the'c~u.1"~h ,Wli8~: ~renow%~athen lanas, ,as'tliey hav~'iii "~ 'Go' YEl'i~to' ~~l the W9r1,d: and ,'pr~~~ 'the irig, 'antt aritMd~ess.' f! i,":1 ,~ : '.'!: l;of, .' ! , "n (Jr~,Vf9, .Rtl.9Plldr~n jJ~tt4~:~e~:, f)rq,lllld, . ~B~ 
"hlCh ,gl",8S, <tHrough Us envelope system or {Jhrlstllult]ands. Every'portion i oUbe ea:rth 'il ''1 t , .. \ ''', '. t' '" 'Th" 11" 'eh 11' ' ',. ThIs plan' for 'ool)dllcting; ml88~onarJl·cotJ.· Kent to~.oo. tli!l hanKS openeo, Howp~tlently 
lfome)other,:$20fLper year for 'niisswns, :in· will '~odeUt,s, ~wn typ~ ,o~:Ohr~ti$nity; and ~,0~P;6':0 ~v~r:r ,c~~a ~re., 'f'!l. C -~~ <,_ a~ Qel'ta..is !1i ,go:od .oll,~, a~d'lh(lOmlll,e1f~(':d.'to t~'ey ~aite«.a~ih:e'~d~e'~)Wa8beirigtconiite~,! 
800M of, .paying.'ihto "the Tieasury the full ,f,rom al,l the ~l verse, eleD;len tswlll.arI~e ·~he ~eve~,fe~~ ~?m;ma~ded to co~ re:~ ~~, !,~~ld, ~h9a~! p~~;o~~.:}\, h9 IJ.r~;1~okln& ,f9r; s(}IQ,et~IDg ".'~! {N~lt~ty d(jr~kr.s !!J',)t!~ld Mtr.~ent:' ,;, li' 
. , Hh lend,of,the missiohar I ear would , true and g10rl?~S, 9~,urch?f Oh~st, ~~IC~ th~~, IS 5Jod S ~wn w:o!~, bu~ l,~.lias D~e~ ?om,- ~! It1ie }(lD~. I i,q~~~r p~~ns,:4~v~be~~, notlc,eq, ~ ,They, alllopeneeJ; Itli~~r eyea. wI~hasto~l~
Sti?t. a. e., .. y;y ~ ~han. heal all dIVISIons,. a~d gather all natIons mand~d, an!i the c?mma~d l~, Imlle,r~tI ve~ to lD.the, ?fag~izn8 m tb~, past" an~ B.ti1~ ~t~.e~s p1e~t,; ~.n)d,5¥ap~d M~elr: han~s/wlth de~lg~t. 
84!nd '~O.?fIt ~er quarter, It'would h6'l~ us very lDto lts' ample ana .. dlVlnely guarded' fold. roclaiin the gosel to all the world.' " wlll's'riggeett themsl.i1v~s to e~'lnest;'\Vlde-- .' ,'~ Apd, ~ex:e, ~lie)E\J;l.aolI~r~ m~r,~ ~o, ~a~e 
Iiluchm 'meetmg tegular and'unvarymg pay· "And there shall be one fold, and one Shep- P'" I h" e Py t he~rd" . Brethren and awake, pastors: ,Ltmlght be .well to vary It.one'h~lidrf;(l doUars," Ba,lIi' Ella joyously 
·ments.Can you not all, dear friends of our herd.'~ . ' avenev r ,e , .. .' . the pla~s. occaBionally;,anp.. in many"small "made ljy in~ doll-dressing.'" '. :i '," ' 

. . 'd th· .. · . " a' . 1 1 SIsters, what an appeal. And It comes not churches It may nQt be praotlOable or neoes- '''Now'' saId Mrs Kent '''lat,ua all kneel mlsslOnaryan 0 ercauses, s",n mregu ar y • • ~ • k 'I h D' S . ' ,,' . . ',', '" . . .' ., . • , 
d te t" 11 t 'b ti n d alone from one SIC gu to w om r·, wm- sary t<t have prmted programmes. But of liown, and m prayer of, thanksgiving !lffer 

a~ sys ma Ica y your con fl u 0 s an CONVERSIONS IN JAPAN. ~ey went, with healjng for the body and life o~e thmg pastors may be sure; that no l~bol' our treasure, to the Lo~d/' .. _ ' 
glftsP· , of the for the BOul, and who said, "Sin I do know;" wIl~ tell. ~ore than the work they put mto In a moment all , were ,k~eehng arou:nd 

• • • Dr. J. D. Davis, of the mission d f th ., t d d "N t bI t hI'" theIr mISSIonary concerts.· . her, and the Lord heard and accented the 

WHAT IS EVANGELIZATION f 

The following short article from The Bap. 
tist Missionary Magazine will give one a 
blear apprehension of what the true evangel
ization of the world means, and what is to 

, ' 

1;le done to accomplish it: 

In discussions of missionary work, much 
oonfusion has resulted from an indiscrimi
nate use of the word" evangelize." " To 
evangelize," according to usage, means both 
"to preach the gospel," and" to convert to 
a belief in the gospel;" two very different 
things, and having a very diverse influence 
upon plans of missionary work. It would 
qoubtless be claimed by many, that the word 
wayye7dt;op.az in the Greek of the New Tes
tament has but one meaning, "to announce 
the good, tidings," "to preach the gospel;" 
and there is very good authority for this view. 
But, however this may be, it is certain that 
the English word has come to have the two 
meanings above referred to; and those using 
the word in discussing misaionary policies, 
or plans and prospects for the future, should 
Jallow it to be clearl,understood which mean
ing they have in mmd. 

Those who understand that" evangelize" 
means simply" to preach the gospel" are in 
haste to send the gospel messengers flying 
abroad "to every creatu're" as rapidly as 
possible. Heralds of salvation are to be sent 
at once into every portion of the earth yet 
withOut the gospel, that the world may be 
speedily" evangelized" in this sense; that is, 
may have the gospel preached, so that all 

, who will hear may hear and be saved. It is 
presumed that they have this meaning in 
mind who speak of the world's" evangeliza
tion " as a thing to be speedily accomplished. 
To carry the gospel mesaage to every part of 
the world not yet reached, within a very few 

! Years, is a thing by no means impossible, and: 
.. not even difficult when the strength and re

sources of the Christian church of to· day are 
considered. In this view uf the missionary 

'work, methods are of little consequence; the 
great thing is to reach the " re~ions beyond" 
with the gospel as soon as pOSSIble. The ob
ject to be attained is single, and the methods 
may be simple. ' 

On the other hand, there are those, who 
understand " evangeliz!,! " to include the 
whole commission which Christ gave to his 

.-disoiples. These hold that it means not only 
-" preach the gospel," but includes also bap
tizing, and teaching" all things command
ed." To them, "evangelizing the world" 
means" converting the wodd to Ohristian
ity." This cannot be expected to be soon or 

. easilj accomplished. It qannot be done by 
means of a raid into the cnemis conntry. 

. There must be a carefully prepared campaign, 
. sieges, battles! and long-continued oontests, 
, before the world shall become "Christian" 
in any sense. They accordingly lay their 

, plans for missionary work on a broad and far· 
reaching basis, looking to the future devel· 
opment of the Redeemer's kingdom on earth. 
The interest of Christians is sought for the 
conversion of the world to Chri8t~ Institu-

"tions are established' 100klDg to future use· 
fulness,. as well as present benefit; and 
foundatioDs are sought to be safely laid for a 
future church of Christ in every land. 
Preaching the,p;Q8pel, trainlng native help-
,e~ education of tliI" converts and their chil
dren, the tranalation and printing of Script, 
. ures and a religious ltterature, in due 
re,lations, ,are all esteemed essential parts of 
the work, and' all worthy of, support. . 
,Missio~ary . operations, . under, thill latter 
: Ilnderstapdiug ~f evangeli~!'tiqn, ~re not 
,matters to be conducted by caprice, or indir 
vidual preference for certain lines of. work. 
A broll!l ~u~, ,comp~ensivesurvey of the 
,;re~igious condition of th~ world is nacE-saary 
in eatablilhing missions, and. ~n,_accurate 

, 1mo"~ge of th~n~. aDd prospects of aIr 
the fiel4.'and de)l&l'tmell.1iI is need ltd ,in COD. 
dttcting the work. Mission work 10r the' 

American Board ,writes from KlOto, Japan: an 0 eupam ego. s ~ a e 0 e p, Pastors are robbing their flocks, and in- offering..-8. S. Visitor. -
" There is not now the same intense reli. but also from the myrIads of Immortal souls juring their own usefulness and success 

gious interest in the churches connected in China's densely popnlated empire, from who do not avail themselves of the stimulus 
with our work as there was a year ago; but India and Japan, and from all the dark pIa. and inspiration f?und i~ ~ood: rousing, ear
there is a steady growth, and in some of ces of cruelty and superstition. Shall we nest ~nd ~tt~actIve mlssl~nary concerts.- SYSTEMATIC GlVIr.G. 
them there is a revival spirit. Seven memo h ~h ttl h? Baphst Mtsszonary Magazme. ear ~ a ileY may ear. o. D. s. 
bers were received yesterday in the new 

'-
A gentleman recently called at the rooms, 

who has found the blessedness of giving on 
principle, statedly and frequently, f!lr the 
Lord's work. In the course of his conversa
tion he said: ., I used to be of that class 
who give a dollar a year to each of our so
cieties, and this was done the last thing be
fore our association meeting. No matter 
what the appeal was, I gave my dollar and 
thought I had done my duty. But I began 
thinking about it. I said: Here are these 
societies, that can't wait till the end of the 
year for means to carryon their work, and 
they are dependent on contributions from 
the people. They ought to have something 
more frequently. Then, too, I receive 
every day my daily bread, and I ought not to 
put off my offerings to God to the end of the 
year. . I began to feel mean about it. It 
wasn't the manly, Ohristian thing to do.' I 
turned over a new leaf. I began the system 
of weekly ofierings as Goa blessed me. ; I 
found it much easier. I gave freely. The. 
Lord has prospered me and it is now my 

Fourth Ohurch in Kioto, and three in the 
Second Ohurch. One of the latter has a 
very interesting history. 

"He is a man over fifty years old; his 
home is in the interior, more than one hun
dred miles north of Kioto. His religious ex· 
perience, as he related it last Friday even
ing to the Second Ohurch, was intensely 
interesting, and would be more convincing 
of the truth of God's Word and of the 
Ohristian religion than all the books which 
have been printed. He was brought up in 
the midst of Buddhists, but he never could 
bring his mind to believe in Buddhism or 
in the worship of idols; he saw everywhere 
proof in nature of the existence of a great 
Creator; he sought for him but it was like 
groping in the dark. Eight or ten years ago 
he went Tokio and studied a few months 
in the agricultural schoo]. There he seems 
to have heard nothing about Ohristianity, 
but his study of nature, aDd especially his 
observation of the wonderful processes of 
the growth of plants, gave him new proof 
of the existence of the Oreator for whom he 
was seekIng. 
. "He returned home, and some one lent 
him a copy of Dr. Martin's 'Evidences of 
Christianity,' which some Japa.nese, now 
dead, had received twenty years ago. He 
read this with great interest; with tears, as 
he said. He then got hold of a copy of the 
New Testament, in Chinese, and although 
he conld understand but very little of it, he 
said it was unlike all the other books he had 
eve!' .seen. It had power in it; it took hold 
of hIS heart. He finally got a copy of a 
commentary on Matthew, in Ohinese, arid 
pored over that. Then he secured a copy 
of the' Natural Theology,' which I pre· 
pared some years ago, and he said that 
when he came to the part on the nature of 
the Deitv he shed tearY over of it day and 
night for several days. 

" About three years ago, one of our stu
dents spent the Summer preaching at Fu
kUI. near his home, and from him he learn· 
ed the way of the Lord more perfectly, and 
came into full light and peace. ThIS man 
is here in our school stUdying this one year, 
.and then he expects to go back and preach 
to his countrymen." , . ., -

I HAVE NEVER YET HEARD. 

Objection is frequently made to all foreign 
missions on the ground that" we have so 
many heathen at home;" that we need aU 
our men, and all' our inoney in working for 
the conversion a.nd culture of those in our 
midst; that right under the eaves of cliurch 
buildings, right in the midst of church-going 
people" there :are the ignorant, the depraved 
and degraded' classes~ There are multitudes 
who never hear a gospel service. There are 
thousands who do not read their Bibles, .and 
many who do not eTen pos~ess one; 1D short, 
there is" work enough, ,at home." We do 
not deny the 8ta~ements; 'l'here is an ap
palling amount of ' ignorance of Ch'rist and 
hjm crucified. There are depraved hearts, 
and degra~ed lives. S.in and iniquity ahC)und, 
and as i~ was in the days before the fiood, so 
it is ~ow. H Wickedness is great,;' a~d there 
are thousands whose ~' every imagination of 
the thoughts of the heart are only evil.con: 
tinuaUy." It is true, that the church needs 
to be actirely aggressive at home; not alone 
~Q save others,' but also to sav~ber8elf. Ad· 
~itting ali this as true,: nevertheless but few 

••• _.-
now ELLEN MADE HER MISSIONARY 

, MONEY. 
GOD'S WORD. 

God's Word is a lamp unto our feet and 
light unto our path. And so far as that "Mamma, how could I make some mis
which is essential to our salvation is oon- sionary money? I can't have a hen like the 
cern ed, it marks out a way so plain that little girls do in the country: I haven't a lit
wayfaring men, .yea, fools, shall not err tle' baby brother' to take care of; you won't 
therein; God is not partial. Through Je- let me sweep the pavements; Bridget says I 
sus Ohrist he offers pardon and a new heart 'bother the life out' of her when I want to 
to all who desire them. He imposes but one wash the dishes, and I have no place to grow 
simple and easily-understood conditlOn, the flowers. It seems to me that a girl that lives 
acceptance, in repentance and faith, of the in the city has no chance at all to make mis
offered Saviour. But to those who would sionary money, and I think it is so much 
grow in divine favor, to those who would nicer to make the money myself than to put 
utilize the resources of Ohrist's kingdom, in the box what somebody else gives me-that 
and from babes grow to be men and women is their giving, it isn't mine." 
in Christ, to those who would see the hidden Ella's voice showed that she WIiS in real 
treasures of God's Word, Btudy, examination, trouble and needed her mother's help; so 
thought, search, are needed keys tonnlock Mrs. Kent laid down her book, saying: 
the doors of truth. The richest veins of U Come, little girlie, and we'll talk it 
grace, like the richest veins of ore, lie not on over. You have gone over a list of things 
the surface, but are the rewards of those who you can't do; now let us think of something 
seek until they find them. you can do. You can sew very well for a 

But more than this, far more than this, is little girl ten years old." 
needed to trace one's way through the chamber "Yes; but you said you didn't have any 
of God's greatstore-house of truth. Knocking more towels to hem." , 
at the doors will npt be enough, if there is not " Then something else may be found to 
some one to open them. Even the physicist sew; and grandma has taught you how to 
needs a certain sympathy and love with na- knit and crochet." 
ture ere she will reveal her charms. The "But mamma, I can't find anybody to 
student of Scripture must come to its exam- buy my wash-rags." , 
ination with heart fully open to its im:pres- " Then you must learn to make something 
sions. Even as one cannot see the kingdom else besides wash-rags. I read a story the 
of God save as he is born again with new eyes other day about a doll . dressmaker, Ii poor 
to behold that heavenly realm, so the truths girl who made doll dresses and other, things 
of God, unfolded within his Word, are per. for .the children who paid her for them. 
ceived only by thOle whose spiritual vision is Now, how would YOll like to be a manteau
illuminated from above. The Bible is abso- maker, and take in the se"'ing of the dolls 
I t I . h ' 'bl b k f' ·in the neighborhood P" 
u e y lDcomyre enSI e, as a 00 0 savlDg Ella looked, interested but doubtful. 

and sanctifymg power, except as interpreted 

delight to give., ' 
Yes, I felt mean, and it toas mean to do so 

little and that at the end of the year. I wish 
you would get all the people ln the habit of 
making their offerings regularly IIond often to 
the Lord." 

.This is what we· are trying to do. We 
commend this good brother's experience to 
the members of those churches which will 
make up their contributions for all pur
poses just before the association meetB. 
Adopt 80me system of weekly or monthly of
ferings; don't leave the great missionary in· 
terests of the Lord's kingdom to be attended 
to the last thing, perhaps on a rainy Sunday. 
,-TIle Bome Mission MonOdy. 

HOW, SOULS ARE SAVED. to the human heart by the S£iritof God. "I am afraid I can't cut out and fit, mam-
ma." , 

We may learn its history, its angnages, its d . 1"",' . E 1 d 
words, the lore of its students-weIDay know " Grandma and I will give you some les-' A ymg publIcan s WlJ.e, In ng, an ,. r~· 
a great deal about the Bible; we shall not sons in that part of the work. Now, if you cently gave the following encouragmgltestl" 
know, and understan~ the Bible save as the wish to try it, you may begin by bringing mony, as narrated by the evangelist 'Who 
Holy Ghost gives its meaning to us. When me the scrap-bag, and you may get some visited her. He, says: " I was asked to go to 
"he, the Spirit of truth, is come, he shall pieces to make such things as will fit without a public house in Nottingham and ,see the 

. h "Th I mnch trying on-underclothes, lioU know, landlord's wife who was dying. I found he~ guide you lDto all trnt. " , . e natura . h S· I k 
. h h h' S ' 't of different sizes,· and when you se I these-" reJ'oicing in Christ as er aVIOur. as eu man l'eC61vet not t e.t mgs of the PUI d f d h L d 'Re' d' Before Mrs. Kent could finish her sentence,' 'her how she ha oun t e or. a mg of God, • . . neither caD he know them, to . 

b h .. Jl d d" F Ella had darted off to get the scrap.bag. In that,' she replied, handing me a rn pIece 
ecause t ey are spIrItua y iscerne. or a few moments she came back with it in her of'newspaper. I looked at it and found that this teaching of the SpIrit, promised by . 

Ohrist, the sacred writers pray that it may be . arms, and began hastily to empty out the it was plut of an AmerIcan newspaper con· 
h b 11 Pieces of cloth. ' , ',', taining an extract from one of Spurgeon's granted, not only to ,t emselves.. ut to a t h d b th 8 

who heard their words or read their writings. "Here is a nice piece of cambric, mamma; sermons, which ex ract a .een e mea~ 
T 1 h· t h . f the very best thing to make skirts and 'of her conversi~n. ' Where dId you get thIS 

his,andonyt ls,scaterst emlstso error, .things/,' ", , newspaperfromP'Iasked. She ans,wered: 
and exhibits the divine Word in its fullness 1 h h 
and trllth.- Watchman. " ~d her are some bits of lace and ~dging 'It was wrapped arou~d, a parce w IC Wh&S . 

to trIm them," said Mrs. K~nt. s~nt me .from AustralIa. . T~l~ aboutt e 

THE MISSIONARY CONCERT. 
~lla clapped ber hands, arid went on, hIdden lIfe of a goo.d seed! 'lhmk of tbat

b~lg~t and happy, sorting out nntil'she had: 'a sertt;l0n preached m Lo~don, ~onveyed t~ 
181d Ina stook of goodslarge enough to dre88:Amenca; an extract reprmted In a ~ew8pat 

By' some this iii looked upon as a dull af- completely several dO~eJl ~olls~ Wit~ a few' per there, ,that paper .sent to A.uBtraba, P3~r 
fair, but it mar~~ilY be made the most in· patterns and, hints from. her mo,ther she torn off (as ,,:e RhoDld say aCCldental~) f 
~re8ting" a~d '. ~ly, .a~tended. meeting of. we~t bravelj to ,work cutting and sewmg and the ~par:cel, dl~P!&tched t~ ~n~land, 3n a,fte:r 
the church. This statement will surprise fittmg on. She found'among her many dolls all ItS wanderIngs, conY ytng tne md~e rd 
many; but we repeat that the monthly mis- several she was willing to part with, 'and salvation to that woman'~ .oul~ Go s wo 
sionary concert, with some care and labor, dressed them" for sale." Her little friends shall not return unto hIm vOld.-AdvocaU 
may be made the ,most interesting and ef- andneighborswereaskedfororde~, and when oj Mi88io1ts. 
fective meetin~ .of the,.month., We have they found out how prettily she dressed .the 
found so many mstances in which this is the dolls, she became so popular'that'BOOco1ild not THE W' oma, n's Ml'ss'Iono"y Society of the 
case that we make the positIVe assertion get through all the work they' brou~ht her. .... :1" d 
with the utmost confidence. For no other 'rben she took Faunie . I~e into partnership; Methodist Episcopal Church Sou"h' sen B 
service was so much valuable material readily and they two took Belle Lane in, and, after a out its:8tlventh Annual Report, full of ,ub
available; in no other way can the varied while, Mary and Kitty Lan~ were invited to stantial progress and encouragement. A 
talents of mem:bers of the oongregation ,be so "come and sew." .' gain of 5,478 members makes the total num .. 
suitably emplo~ed. . Mrs. Kent WIlS much, pl~ased with the suc- ber 43.096. The ,receipts, for "th~ year 'W~re 

When properly presented, no other subject cess 'of her plan, and aUQwed frequent calllJ $52;652 12. Fif~n secr~taries !U'e in ~i~:~ 
will so engage the attention, excite the im· on her. scrap-bag. Very' often she went in~ work, and 517 pupIls are l1nder~nstr~c pro: 
agination and stir the emotions of aU classes t~e nurjl~ry, w.b~re tbe five ,little girls ~t 654,863· pages of leaflets, tf ' a!nd six 
of p~ople, old and yonng,as the coilCert·for :WIth theIr 8!lwmg, t~ read ,to them" a pus- 'grammes for .. monthly mae JDE' rt have 
foreign misai,()na. .. '. " .' .. '." ~ 'alonary 'story;" or80Dietliibg'·about~tbe "thoQs!,nd COpI~ pf*e .t\.Jl~U • ~k ~ove8 
. We hav~ been fa.vored ,w!th a fel! }lro- heathen to whom they w,ere trying ~. send ~n 118~8d. rh~ "hole~relgn 'Wtb in Bra-
gramme~ of ~bo m:i~sionary ,m~eting~ .~eld.the gospel., . Tb~y, lis,eIled with .d,~~p,jnter.1 0!1 ste!l~Ilyand w~tb. espeCIal grow, .' , 
monthly by the BaptIst Church In' ll'lemm?;- . eat; Illld at 'last oue day, she proposed they zll and Central MeXICO .. 

No; because the nI~:ner,1 
ship and the resultant. 
come only when men rest 
a conscientious regard 
God, who requires these 
is not of the body .nnl'l1. 

merely an outward, ritual 
of acts. No other day 
t.he same authority, or 
the Maker of heaven and 
bath does. Many men 
of W 8sbington from'10r,eJg! 
.one can co Die bearing 
Empire of Great Britain" 
~epresen~ Her Majesty" 
is too sh~h)w ,a pretense, 
'.' ,Theretis. no'diiIerence" 
'matter of Sabbath··J[eElDlIll 

"',3., .H Did not 
chqrch,.fnlfill the UU~Jg~IIoJ"'~ 
Sabbath in the observance 
tne 'week,?'" . ,. 

., N~; fo~ they never 0 .. 

9f ,~he~ 'reek. The first , 
qay.·observance among 
in the writings of Justin 
middle· of the second,· "", ' " w.as Dlade for it as tak.~!lgJ 
Sabbath,. and not the 

, I 

t4e: ~onrth, ... VlIU .... ,. ......... ""':"'1 



Itlema,n recently called at the rooms, 
.LU~LU'" the blessedn~ss of giving on 

and frequently, f!-lr the 
In the course of his conversa-

: .. I used to be of that claBB . 
a dollar a year to each of our 80-
thi~ was done ~he last thing be

meetmg. No matter 
was, I gave my dollar and 

done my duty. But I pegan 
about it. I sa.id : Here are these 

that can't wait till the end of the 
, to carryon their work, and 
dependent, on contributions froin 

They ought to have something 
r;o",i'n';Lnt.llv. Then, too, I receive 

bread,and I ought not to" 
offerings to God to the end of the 

DeJ{an to feel mean abou tit. , It 
y, Ohristian thing to do: 'I 

a new leaf. I began the system 
offeriilgs as Gtid ~leBsed me;'· I 

mlllch easier. I gave freely. The, 
me and it ,is now my 

mean, and it was mean to do so 
at the end of the year. I wish 
all the people in tbe habit of 

offerings regularly ~nd of ten ,to 

we are trying to do. We 
good brother's experience to 

of those churches which will 
contributions for all pur-

, before the association, meets .. 
" system J)f weekly or monthiy of-
, leave the gr~at missionary in

Lord's kingdom to be attende'd 
~nthing, apson &rainy Sunday. 

311.11'1(111 Monthly; 

: 

",Remember Ule8ab~Ul-day., to, keep. it , holy, 
Six days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work; but 
'the seventh dayis the Babbath:oHhe LOrd thy'God" 

DOCTOR EVARTS TO. T1UI; SBVENTH·DAY UP
TIST~. -

BY A. H. LEWIS. 

Rev. W. W. Evarts, D: D;, 'a'Baptist, has 
written a bo.okentitIed"Tk~ 8abbath;Its Per
manence, Promis6 and Defen8e.'~ Ohapter 
VIn is an " Appeal" to different classes in 
hehalf of the Sunday. . To the Seventh-day 
Baptists, the author speaks as follows: 

1. "Do you not agree with other Ohris
tians that the devotion of a seventh part of 
time to rest and 'worship' is the universal duty 
of man, and necessary to the highest politi
cal and social welfare of mankind?" 

Yes but we also agree with God in ad
hering to the distjnot p.ortion of time. l~ its 
order, which he designated at Sinai. Jehovah 
there embodied the seventh day of the week 
il! his law, and connected it directly with his 
own example at creation. We think that 
God ,knew as ,well as any .one the order, of 
time, and the reason for setting it.apart for 
a Sabbath unto himself. And since Godhas 
never recalled these reasons, nor withdrawn , ' 

his sanction from, his sacred day, we gladly 
bow in obedience to that commandment. 

r 

.ta ... 
as~um,ptio~~:, :Fll:st, that, tp~~~eping!of, SUD;; ~o~r~ f: *~ ~ver.~~4,P<!cto,r ,p~ts cp~ t~e "Cfv~ted la~rGDage,m!,y} ~ ~!l!ted., I .~~~ 
day ~9p1~emorates the m,ission Q~ Ghrist as pany" with~ thes~ ~r~~e,~tB,:, ,(}~l,y ,~h~~ ,he wl~keane~ oHe~,~.bu.inW,ilt_~:~, ~ !l~; 
the'S~bbath,does not; alid second" that th'a ~i,shes:tp transfe~ ,~~e ~unclaY;to t,he found~~ perate deVIces' adapted .. -topl'ODlote it; the 
8abh.atb.: po~memQrates the '~ission of Moses. tion on which the Sabbath rests." When lie amount; of; money' ; in it tor the , leller".nd~ 
N ~ither, of these, assumptions' is' supported ha~" ostensibly, a.ccQmpli~hed' this traD.sf~r, of conrse, the loss to the COD8UQler,. is shown 
by Scripture or any outside fact. The ~e retlU'nsto Seve~th·day Baptist ground by the price o:fl'ered to',the procu~er.:" HQ'f 
predominant, influences of th~ second ~n4 for all that is of va1~e.inreference,tothe du- long must we tolerate (not. to say prohict) 
sU,cceeding centuries: sought to unite pag~n~ ty and the,manner,.of obB~rvi~gth~ day. But such an iniquitous system?: , . ~ 
ism and Ohristianity. . the important fact in t~ecaSe, is that these We were told a few days.' ago, by a Y0!lng 

As by the modification of the PaBsover~ arguments discredit the false claims of Sun- Dlan.ofthis county, thathe'was'(J:ffe~d,twelve 
Easter was deve1!~ped, so by the effort, to day, because, they: are plain t1,'uths of the months ago, one hundred and .tw~nty five 
avoid the Jewish custom'" as to the tI'm,eof' B'bl d tb th tf thb dollar8permonth,tostandabouton~he~ide 

1 e, an no ecause ey are pu or y walk and invite" the boys" to ' gQ in and 
beginning Easter, the Sunday was brought Seventh-day Baptists. It is the men like us. take a ~rink. T~is ~ffer was m8~~ by aba~~ 
into prominence. The fancied analogy be- our author who have left the command- We do not care to enter upon any argu- keeper m a GeorgIa Clty. In addItIon to tlie 
tween the sun and the Sun of Righteousness ment of the Lord, who are the troublers of mentum ad hominem, but it is more than .:one hundred' and twenty.five dollara per 
gave additional l7l'ound on which the sun- Israel. 't' tt t B t' t h I'd "1 t f'1 month the barkeeper proposed to advance 

e- s range na a ap 18 8 ou appea 0 e - him at the beginning of eaQh ~onth enough 
worship cult and the resurrection festival 9. (. If Ohristian denominations were wil~ low Baptists to leave the plain law of God, mouey to pay for all the dJ;inks. T,qis ad-
could unite. Thus Sunday-observance ling to surrender the first day for the sake of for the traditions of the church and the vance was to be made so as to cover up the 
gradually clai:ned to commemorate Ohrist, a common Sabbath, would Christian States ways of the majority. There is" truth which little game and avoid suspicion. So yon will 
through human theories alone, and without turn back the wheels of history, diseredit we greatly prize couched in an old adage, see the whisky dealer was, to give one hnnd-

the most important events and periods in red and twenty-five dollars per month and 
any Scriptural authority. What others will social progress, discard their sacred tradi- that says: "One 'with God is a majority." furnish the free drinks;' This young man 
do most readily, we do not know; we prefer tions, and chang~ their statutes to favor any With due deference to Doctor Evarts and was asked to stand around and make him
to commemorate Christ in his own ordained new ecclesiastical creed?" his appeal, we r.refer to remain with that self generally agreeable, and invite unauspeat-
way, in baptism and the supper,acceptingthat This question assumes that the only.obli-majority. ing people to drink with him, and to accept 
he knew what to institute for that pur- gation in the matter under consideration is one hundred and twenty-five dollars per 

month·for doing this. ' 
pose. the choice of men as. to "a common Sab- ~d' at.. We 8sked, "How can he afford this pIt . 

6. "Would it not be far easier to main- bath." It is this low idea of duty which is 'J'?11 ue t01(. ' Said he, " I would represent a temperanQJt 
tain the worthy celebration of the teachings ruining the whole country on the Sabbath young man, aJ;ld would take jllst a.little 
and memorials of the new dispensation on question~ This view leaves God out of the ," Wisdom is ~he principal t!Iing, therefore get drinK. After going into the bar we would 
the day of the Lord's resurrection than ~omj and WIth all thy getting get understand stand around, and he would feel under obli. question., Men may have certain choices, mg," 
to rehabilitate the seventh day? " ===================' fations to treat me, but I would· insist that 

'A Ohristian debases himself when he asks but GO,D'has no rights in the matter which wanted nothing more, but would insist 
men-at least the majority-are bound ROMISH 'VIEW OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS. . that he go ahead and take, what he. wanted,. 

what is "easier," instead of what is right. to respect I '1'he fine rhetoric about the, , This he usually does. May be he sees me 
2. "Will you not a] so agree with them that The elements of all disobedience are hid-The followmg reasons w~y t~e pu bhc the next day, and then feels that he should 

the first day may assure to any community den behind such an inquiry. When the "wheels of history," and the" sacred tradi- s~hools are unsafe for Oathohc chIldren.aIe invite me in. Thus you see it isa good 
all the privileges, of ,rest and worship and tions" of the State, is as irrelevant as it is gIven by the Catholio R~view : , scheme to draw custom and the dealer " 11th t th th d !>" right way is plain, that ought to be the end Th d f . h ' spIrItua cu ture a e s~ven ay can, high sounding. All civil legislation con-. e gran, " act, stares you m t e face th~t makes money by it." , 

of controversy. History has answered t, his the predomInant fl f th hi' Y d h ' No; because the higher, true resta.nd wor- cerningreligious duty is the product of a m uenceo ose sc 00 SIS es an t at IS not the worst of it· it 
question also, by demonstrating that the , a Protestant influence. The teachers are fasten; the drmking habit on these nns~s-

ship and the resultant spiritual culture Sunday has not been able to maintain its pagan State-church ~ultus, and not the prod- ~rot~stant, the style of th~u,ght and expres-, pecting people, a,nd soon itis not necessary to 
come only when men rest and worlihip from claims to sacredness, or semI-sacredness, even uct of Ohristianity. The State has no' provo slon IS Protestant, the tra~lt!OnS ~re Prote~t- invite them in-they.will go to satisfy their 
a conscientious regard for the authority of ince in the matter of Sabbath·observance, ant. Even when a maJority of the ch11- thirst for drink. ,,' , when ecclesiastical support and civil law have d d 't b f th he' , . ." 
God, who requires these acts. Sabbath rest except to protect conscience in the exercise ren, ~n ,1 may e, some 0 e teac· rs a~e, This young man is well known in Toccoa, 
, t f th b d 1 r 18' worship upheld it by all human agencies. It has of its rights. We ask no "new ecclesiastical Oathohc, the atmosphe~e of, the school IS and we regret that we are not at liberty to 
IS no 0 e 0 y on y, no gone, and is steadily going into holidayism, Protestant. The C~thoh,c chIldren are made publish his name. However, the editor of this 
merely an outward, ritual act, or succession in spite of laws, maledictions and entreaties. decree," and no interference of the State in to !eel ~ ~ena~ of mferlOrty. ,They k~~w paper is, well acquainted "with him,.,and.has 
of acts. No other day can come to men with d t' behalf of the Sabbath; we do demand of the theu rebgl,on, IS not only, not m favor w, Ith no hesitancy in saying ,that the' youn'g man ' Seventh-day Baptists 0 not expec to ' re- h h h ' 
the same authority, or speak in the name of church, that it come into accord with t e t e ~u~ ontle,s and superIOrs of the schopl, is entirely reliable. , ' habilitate the seventh day." They have faith 'b t t d dId I d b 
the Maker of heaven and earth, as the Sab- decree of the Most High, Jehovah, and with u 1 IS c:onsl ,ere oW,an vu gll:r~ an e- In all our reading of history and fictibn; 
b th d M t th 't in God, who ruleth among men, and who the unquestioned example of O,hrist, in hal- neath an mtellIgent, enlIghtened CltIzen. It we never read or heard of a more diabolical 
a oes. any men may come 0 e Cl y does not forget his promises. He who raised ~B simply tolera,ted beclm~e the law requi~es thing than this; and surely ,there canno.t be 

of Washington from foreign landa, but only Christ from the dead, who" rehabilitated" lowing the Sabbath. It. But there 18 a subt~e mfluence pervadmg more than one or two men in Georgia mean 
one can come bearing the credentials of the the doctrine of salvation through faith in 10." Does it seem to you too great an the school-room that IS calculated to make enough to do such a thing as to pay some 
Empire of Great Britain, or have power to homage to. him who. is the' Lord of the Sab. t1.e Catholic child ashame'd of his religion. one one hundred and twenty-fiv~ dollars 

the time of Luther, has abundant power to And then th b tt th P t t t t h th t k d d f h represent Her Majesty, Queen Victoria.. It bath,' to change its ritual, in order to exalt ' , e e er e ro es an esc - per man 0 ma e a runkar 0 some mot _ 
rescue his own Sabbath from the trampling his Lo.rdship, more fully separate tbe newer, the worse for the child; for, uninstructed er's idolized son or some young wife's hui. 

is too shallow a pretense at argument to, say, feet of a Godless world, and an erring church. from the old dispensation, add new memo. in the principles of his relJgion, aud perhaps band.-Tooooa News. . 

.... HThere lis no difference in,days.~' In the The times are ripening fast; and when Jeho.. rial uses to the holy day, and more surely incapable of appreciating. the difference be
matter of Sabbath-keeping, a day is not vah shall stretch out his arm over the Red establish a common Sabbath for the world?" tween his own and that of his Protestant 
merely a measJ1red portio.n of time; its es- teacher, he insensib]yreasons that there ROMAN CATilOLICS AND RUM .. " 

Sea of no-Sabbathism, the waters will flee We yield to no one in homage to "Ohrist, cannot'be much difference, sillce"his teach. . . ' 
seutial characterlies:in what It represents. away, and the long discarded "Saturday" the Lord of the Sabbath," We accept all ers are'so good and kind. Indeed, the whole Speakmg,of the delIverances of,theRQman 

The Sabbath ,comes. to represent God ,to will stand rehabilitated, with divine beauty that he did or said concerning it. 'We gladly .te~dencY?f s~culareducation is ,t~ make the Oatholic Council. held in,Baltimore recen.t-
men, in all his attributes. By it, God puts and glory. God is neither weak, nor dead; t th 't' r' h d d d ch~ld~en mdl1'ferent ~o ~U relIglOn. An,d ly, on the:subject of temperance .the.Ind!!:-
himself across the pathway of human life pu ,away e rI ua Ism e con emne ,an thlS IS the grand o.bJectIOn to, our pubbc ' , 
to check its haste, giverestandcomfort an!I He will not stop to ask "what ill easiest." the narrowness which he rebuked. We dare, schools. Say what you' will ab01ittheir penaent, of New York, says: . , ' '''':' 

7. "Would not any attempt to transfer not assume to know more than he did about moral and religions inflences, a positiverelig'-:, The ,prospect, of having : the Raman·Oatf1-
turn m,en's thoughts heavenward to the Giver the reverenceOhristendom now, cherishes the needs of 'his church, and so attempt 'to io~s~tmospher,e can 'only be create~ bypositive olic Ohl!rch as a~ earnest apy of the,ene~ieJJ 
of every good and perf~9t gift. As a matter for the Lo.rd's,day greatly imperil the sanc- " add n w memorial 'uses" tri. 'the Sabbath relIg~Qt;Is te~ching, ~nd, as M. G:u~zot says, by of ru~ IS somethmg .to !~Jolce over. SlUce 
of fact in history, Sunday has never borne tity of any Sabbath ? '~' . , ' e, .,',' . ,'" relIgIOUS IPlpresslOns and relIgIOUS observ-' the tIme of Father Mathew, nearly fifty 
such credentials, and 'never can. Down to ' 1 f WhICh OhrIst never ,ordamed or hmted at, ances.~' ... Ouronlv safety is inOatholic years ago, not a'little temperance work'has 

Ohristendom has very htt e reverence Qr much less to trample on the day he kept holy schools, where our children wilI be free from been, don,e in that church. A Oatho, lie Total the,time,.of the Reformation· of the sixteenth S d I ft tId f th t Lo d' h 
un ay e 0, ose;an as or, e rue r s- according to the law of his Father, and then t e vassalage under which they have hitherto' Abstinence Society, with about 35,OOO'mem

oentury;it,rlElver laid claim to them. In the day, which is the Sabbath of the Lord, the mock both him and his Father by offering been laboring in ourpublicschoolB; where our, bers, is not o.rily slowly molding the senU~ 
Purit~ movement it attempted afalse claim church and the world have joined hands to th' th d f ' d' i in nd a teachers shall be free,not only, to giye an occa-' ment ,of the church; 'but is heattily 'co
to the.name and authqrity of the ,Sabbath, ai' t'l th d t d f ~m ano er ay,o .man s ,ev s , g a . p- sionallesson in the catechism,but to give con-' operating with the friends of temperance of 

tramp e on It, un 1 ' e eepes anger 0 'pomtment. ThIS IS heapI~g Irreverence stant, positive instructioii in their religion' other fait118. The pastoral of the late,BN
claim which every,decade has shown more the honr lies in that ,direction. The false up'on disobedience. ,If Doctor Evarts is where they will not be afraid to,'introduc~ timore pl,ena,ry. council co, ntained a signifi,-.and,more cle,arly to be nnfOunded. ;History t h' f l'k th h b k 

eac mgs 0 men I. e our au or ave ro en commissioned to do this, 8S a Baptist, or as Oath?lic devotiol1~ ~d the beautiful.Oath~lic, ca~t par~graph on this s!lbject; and it i~ 
and the Word .of GQa anSWer the second .down n,earl! ~ll fai~h in h?ly time., ~ut a defender of the Sunday, he must excuse practIces and rebgIous. observa~oes wh~ch saId that the decreel!,wh~c1i w.ere ~nt te> 
,question in the,negative. even then It. IS foo11sh to chng to a smkmg S th d B t t f'" f 11'" h' t have such a powerful .mfiuenCt) 10 molding Rome for approval,.deal'wlth thIs'evil. The 

3 .. " Did not the ,apostles and early raft because .the effort to leave it might even - ~y ap IS B rom 0 owmg 1m 0 the C?haracter;' in short, when .the very atmos- decrees han alre~y' ~een' l'assed,upo~,;~d 
ohurch fulfill the obligations of, the primitive, " , , Th d t t' do l:1uch evll. ' phere ofthe school-room sliall be redolent as soon, a~ ,t)1ey In'rne m thIB country, It :,nll 

hasten ItS gomg to pIeces. e (lS rue ,lOn, 1'1" "A' t 'Oh . tl'an'hopes on oHhe siniotity' ,tlie beauty and loveliness of be known whether the Holy See ,a8rroles Sabbath in the obgervanc~ of the first day of f S d bb th ' t ' t f • s you ros your rIB , " ' , '. ' , " 
the week,?" 0 un ayas a, sa a, IS cer am, no, rom the ~esurrection' of Jesus Ohrist from the: theIr religlOn., ' ., the proposed actIOn. If, so, rum WI have-

any ou~ward. ,I~fluence~ but from Inward dead; willyo.unot unite with:aILhisdisciples; • _ • Il,lade another very strong enemy •. The Bal-
No; for they never observed the first day weakness; No,Doctor~,better step: off onto in:a weekly c~lebra?on of th~B august ev~nt; ! tlmo~ pastoral spoke on the subJect IlS ,101-

of the week. The .first appearance of Sun- the solid rock of God's law, even if the and the promIse ~f ImmortalIty through It? CLIPPINGS. ' , lowl!. 
day-observance ,among Christian, s is foun, d I B d th H There I'S one way 0' f pro' fanI'ng' th"" raft be the sooner ost. etterstan on e We do joyfully celebrate the slain, buf Out,of a Bchool population of nearlY'600 _ . .... 
in the writings of Justin Martyr, about the, rock and see the ra.ft sink, than go cown risen Ohrist,and our immortality through him 000 in the State of Kentucky, abo, utthirty Lord's.day which is so prolific. of evH result" 
middle of the second century. No claim t I I tte d h bl h I that we consider it our duty to utter'again.t 

with it. in the way he'Oldained-baptism and the percen,reguarya n ,t epu lO,SC oos, ita special condemnatiori.' ThisistheprlW-
was made for it as taking the place of the, Lord's Supper. We try to add to these, lives about eIght P, er ce, nt are m p~lvate schools,' " tice of selling-beer or other liquorS'on Sun-
Sabbath, and not the remotest reference to 8. H Have not your appeals and examples P f M M h 11 f V 0 I h h 

done far more to discredit the Lord'.a'day, of holiness and obedience. Beyond this, ro. arIa ~tc e , 0 ~sar o.llege, day, or of frequenting paces were t ey:are-
the fourth commandment appears, among than to increase reverence for the seventh h' t d'd t d t h' d b d celebrated her sIxtY'seventh bIrthday a few' sold. This practice tends, more than any 
tho reasons given for such observance. The day?" 0 rlS 1 no or er or eac , an eyon days ago, and was presented by the u:nder- other, to, turll the day of the ,Lord. into a-
"early church," after the third century, these wo cannot go. graduates with a jelly·cake of sixty-seven day of dissipation, to use it as an occasion 

Injustic~ and inconsistency could scarcely ,12 .. '~ Is it a~eeable t,o you to be ,c,lassed layers-one for each year. " for breeding intemperance. While we hoC claimed that there was no ,Sabbath under tI,e . , h h' h 1 h" '11 
go farther than they do in the c arge W IC WIth Jews and mfidels lD the OppOSItIOn po Dr. John Hall accepts permanently the that Sunday &ws·on't IS.'p'omt WI no" ft 

gospel, and sought all manner of reasons this question implies. Ordinarily the Sev- t~e Sab~ath laws and observance of Chna- chancellorship,of the University of, the city ~laxed, but even ~ore rIgIdly enforced, ""e' 
for the observance of the Sunday, and other enth-day Baptists are deemed of little or no ae- tian natlOns ?" o.f New York, with Dr. H. M. McOracken, Implore all Oathohcs, for the I~ve of Go~ and! 
semi-pagan holiday!!. co' unt among the relimous facto,rs of, the E'f h t th as vice-chancellor, to have the executive of country,,~ever to take,p~~t p~ such ira:flio,. 

0- Yes. Doctor, varts, 1 you c oose 0 us charge. The University is now free of nor to contmue to patr~UIze It. AJld ,we-
4. "Is there not greater promise of uniting land. PatroIDzingly pitied, they are reck- cla!!s:us, nnjustly, with H infidels," becausB debt, and has property: ,worth *800,000. It not orily dl!ect the ~tte~tlOnofallpast~ tOo 

the world in the observance of the first than oned as honest, but 'deluded, and passed by. w~ plead ,for the law of God 88 against the law has received in the last two years, in gifts' the repressIOn !,f thIS abuse, bup·we- a}So- call 
ofthe seventh day?" , But when the desec1,'ation of the Sunday comes of the State ~nd the traditions ofthe church, and legacies *100 000. . upo~ them to lDdu~e, all ofthelr fi?eks tha.t' 

, , may be engaged. In the 1~le of bquellt tOo No; for the past and the present unite to in like a flood, its friends are ready. to cry "it is agreeable" to us thus to "suffer false- abandon as seon, as they can, the. daJlgerou 
insure the complete abso~ption of the Sun- out as the wolf did to the lamb, in the fable: ly" for the sak~ of the truth. Everyone nr.,em, , ~1ft, ta,net. traffic, and to 'embrace a more-' Deeolliing 
day by irreligi,o~s holidayism. ,Even if .Sev- "You have roiled the stream I" One glance who ,knows. the vie,ws anil teachings of the ~~ F "!fay of making a living." . ., 
enth-day Baptists were to unite with Doctor at' the facts concerning ,the charge. ,The Seventh;lay Baptists" ,knowl3, that ,such a Here is an oprartunity. for a elU'Bade far-
Evarts and his associates in seeking to save desecration of Sunday is at its he~ght where classification, is unjust. If the defenders of m~re ~lorious t an, th~t led by Peter the 
Sunday, the caSe would n~t be helped. Sun., ~e hs.ve never been known. Within, a few the Sunday seek to strengthen their cause by RerlIl;1t, ,and againBt a greater enemy. 
day is dying from inherent weakRe~s Jllore years ,past, our views have been well laid /ltigmatizing us; we ,.are ,content. Seventh
than from any pressure outside of USE-If. before theclergJ1ll:~no.nhe United States; d~y, Baptists have .alwaY8"urgedthat the 

Outward applications cannot savefro~ dea,th they ,have never ~~enspread, among t~e State is ,bound t9 prQtect Sunday ,as a legal , 'Tli~. Oologne' Gaz~ite s'a:rs'thai ~O,OO~ 'p,er-
when the heart iii' paralyzed. Mo~e~han, m~ses, much, less the, irreligious masses. holiday, against th,e evils .an<lrioting incident, " . ..--:" , . i. . sons dIe every year In 'Ge~m'8Ily '.01 delirium 
this, the certl'i~ty' is always with God and Ma~y ,~]erlP'men81~ t~oubled .by t~em,. 8lld to a ,holiday. They, have. never, ceased to W ~ ,may hope that cases JAke. the, foll,owip.g tremens. .. .• " 
his word. The~e'isrioothergronndon which a~e &~ious to:snppress them. This comes fight,thEl.!!~loonlb !lnd,alllike evi~80n,.slln- are:no~I).um~r~u~. SOp1e, P!'!rhaps, willques~ :In'.' Illinois .over six hundr8d toWns.are 
t4e people of God can' ~ope to npita excep~ to pass becaus,e ~h~y know them to be true~ da.y.· ,They,l:Iave .denied the ,right ,of, the tion:wh!3t~:u~r Fhl!' ~IJ, true .• , We giv.e, it.as it under the, balmer ofno .. lieen~.: ,In ,altot 
the law of the LOI:d., The promise ,of .the and therefore dangerons to the pop~lar the7 State t9 .prohibit .Iegj,timate labor on:the false c(\~es ~ u~, itsgenuinness b~~ng"apparen~lyth~,se, tax~s, ,llllve _ been reduced.,., crh~le l~ 
future is with those who build on that ories. But the inconsistency o~ t1~I1S charge plea,that Sund~y idhe Sabbath. In"doing youch~~iOl;by.thepr.igina1pu?li~lI.~r •. ,W;p.en!~ne~, arid, h~ppiness,~d pI:~spelityjn~!e~B~ 
rock. ' , is ,seen more clearly. in the factthate-v:ery tliia,theys~d on ·,the:plain )yoI:dofGod, wec;onBl.d~r"t~at ,tb,e .. ~oJe obJec~ of,the~~:m ,I:';, I .. " , ... :, ' "". "'1' 

:,'.. " ',' '_,J, '" . f' ". d" t'al a'unment concerning the origin ap.d,.ther4 ~l., ey w.ill,', '''',ntl',nu.e to,stand. business is to get the money ,of ~ts unfortu- • .;!ccorolJ~g .t~ Bev,', Dr. B.uckley, .tllI,;:S.ltb-5 •. "Wouldt,heynotmore rea(!.,ily,jqiJ)-;;i~ ,~~ )I,l~e:n, ... rl?~: " ' ::", ' , " " o\!o -.. .. ' """ """, -,' ' '-." : 'tlcewas dIsplayed by."pubhc"hollBei:e 
tbe commemoration of the mission of ChrIst and nature of ,the "Sabbath" whIch, .po:ctQr ., :13~' ~~ Oan:younot umte.,:with ,other Chris- ,1;l~te p~,trO!S, ;l'egy~ess . ~~: lIjll}~~~~equeD,qes, ,in;" 11l36 .. :·I.q~iou., lmay:bere: .:get dnilk: or:a 
than that' of Moses'1 " " . , ',' , ; Eva"rt~usEls' to,'~ake a foui¥itipll ~Qr the tiandenomiQationB in .one stt:enuous .effort.to '"e ,~y, w~thQut, dOlpg ,mJusijce ,w, .any ona, I :Pe~1, ,and dead:, 'drtmk :fQl' two p8nce, •. ed 
~is ',~~~~tio~ Oim'~~i~s ~tje¥t t;wo'.1a1se S~n~~y,,;isdra~n'tromSeve:tith-day B~I>t,i~t res~~.e, tlie ,Ohri~tjan;,J3.abbath f~oqJ. dese~ra:- believ,e th~t any ,scheme, which wil1.secure; ,have clean IItraW for nothi~g.~',.! .. ', .,';,: 
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.TBBK8:~.2 per year in. advance ... 
. .... CommuniCations designl)d for the. MWIOnary 
DepiU'tmpJi£ 8hould be addressed to REv. Ii.. .E. 
HAIN, Ashaway, R. I, . ' nr All other communications, wbetheron buBi· 
ae811 or ror publication, should be addressed to the 
SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Ceqtre, Allegany coun-
t,. !If V. ..' 
... Drllft,~. Check!! and M'Jney iOrders should be 

m:lde p\yll.ble to E. P. SAUNDERS,I Agent. . 

weU .. ;for others; :~e' think it unfortunate 
that, for one ~UIMl ~ci another, the system 
of apprenticeships ia not more rigidly'ad
hered to, and that so few young men'to·day 
are giving the requisite time and. energy to 

. . 'C 

the thorough mastery of at least one useful 
trade. ---

flightthrOagh '~,' or "Bat doWn ,With. and'ae~te: obserVations in;Jolfea. liiti' this gives,li.'\o:cijil~,~j~rl of p~pt!i',.t-'~., to ",,
GoUld or a ROgers and compated 'their OrbItS work must' certainly exceed' l~OOO,oo<>,""I alate the Pre81dentlahaCClession,andii' " 
andmeasaredtheirdistancedrdmeachother BllPpoae there must be '8everal"gendeDien probable thattheinoomillg Con&Tell'1rinbe 
and from their central mnl . present Who have a realizing sense of what a urgedto:make 8~m:e eDlCtmentto, IIH!et •• 

The character and extent of the work million really meal)s,but for myself I com- contigencies., . 
done by some of our modern astronomers is monly say that it seems to me to be a very The lastViee·Preliident whodied in'oftlc. 
simply incomprehensible to one who is' not large' namber.· ~aving made less than .50,- was Mr. -W!lson ofM:8aachusetts. Hlsdeati 
himself something of an astronomer. Per- 006 observations daring the time covered by was as sudden as that of Mr! Hendricks ()(». 

haps the 'mOBt voluminous worker in this Dr. Gould's observations, cQ.n you wonder curring, it wi1l be remerrtbered, while he' W&IJ 

THB EUNGELII HAROLD. departmentofscience at the present day, in that this work, which seems so farooyond the pr~Biding.over the Sf'nate. ' 
Our paper in the Swedish language all the world, is Dr •. Benj,amin. Apthorp limit of human endurance, is at once my ,When the death'of Mr. Hendricks was an. 

reaches the close of its first volume with the Gould, of Mass.achusetts. Havingaccom- amazement, my admiration, and-I must noun.ced atthe WhiteHou~, Mr. CleveJ~nd 
December number. It has been published prshed, by his studies and labors in Europe add-my despair? immediatelycalled.a specialsel!sion of the 
monthly during the year, at a total cost of and America, the work of a life time for any It is given to but few men in a generation Cabin~~A,ction .was taken in regR~q ~ the 
about $750. Of this sum not far from $450 ordinary man, he conceived the plan of es- to conduct 'special researches of the highest funer~lt. which the President and Cabinet 

•. To do God's wi I-that's all has been received from SUbscriptions and do- tablishing an observatory in the southern order in science, to a successful conclusion will attend.". I . ,', ." 

That need coo<'ero us; not 10 carp or ask nations, and the balance has been paid from hemisphere, and there making a. catalogue withiu a brief, period of time.·The labors ,The Senaiqrs and RepI;esentatives in the 
Tile meamng; of it. bllt to ply our task the geuer.al fund of the Tract Society. Fif- of the stars of that hemisphere within cer~ of Newcomb and Auwers in the establish- city ... a.lso 'heldme.etin .. g' s for th,e. pu. rpose. of ' Wha'ever r· ay befall. . 
AC('Rpting go (lor. ill as he shall send, teen h undredcopies . have been printed tain limits. The observatory was establis.hed ment of a fundaJl!.ental system of Btellar co; deCIdmg upon' committees to' attend ·the' bu. 
And wait until LhA end." . monthly, about one-third of which have been at Cordoba, in the Argentine Republic, and ordinates, of Struve, Dembowski, Burnham rial service~. . 

• - • sent to regular subscribers; nearly an equal Dr. Gould began his observations. The and Stone, in d6uble star meaBures, of Pick- 'Congress will convene in oile weeklrOlll 
WE are now within four weeks of the eud number h'ave been placed in the hands of mis. plan and extent of his work is best told in ering in stellar photometry, of Langly in the next Monday,' December 7 •. '.' There' is a bill

of volume 41 of the SAllBATlI' RECORDER. sionariesforuse in their work; and the remain- his own language: study of solar physics, of Huggins in speo~ tIe of preparation at the Capitol. . It is true 
To'closc. up the volu~e properly. aU back der have been sent gratuitously to' persons The original- purpose of the expedition troscopic researches upon the direction of the work of. CIellning up, repairing; and 
dttes should be paid befor December 31st. whose names and addresses have been obtain- was to make a thorough survey of the south- stellar motion~ and of Hall and' Ball,' of Gill making Jimprovements has been going 011 

III the mean time we have to provide for the ed from various 80urces. The paper seems to ern heavens by meaus of observations in and Elkin in researches upon stellar parallax, there during the entirerecel!s. Still every 
opening of volume 42, and for this, prompt have been everywhere well,' received, and zones between the parallel of 30° and the are examples of the best work of this kind. thing iB gettipganother touch inreadinese 
.renewals ,?f subscriptions will bein order. many of its readers have expressed the wish polar circle; but the plan grew under the To a large' extent Dr. Gould, in addition to for theeveut. . . 

.. - - that its 'visits might be made more frequent- influence of circumstances, until the scrutiny his work with the meridian circle, has dili- The President·hasnearly6nishen. his mel! 
13ROTHER MAIN is spending a few weeks Iy, and others, that it might be enlarged. comprised the whole region from the tropic gently and thoroughly cultivated all these sage to Congress, and the· Oabinet officel'l 

in Now Mexico and ~outhern California, 'Ihe import!1nce of such a publication is to within 10° of the pole-somewhat more fields of research, and the amouut of work have abou t 'completed their reports. ! The 
part1y, we believe, on account of poor health. thoroughly demonstrated by 'the experience than 570 in width, instead of 37°. Although which he has done in these directions is at- majority of them will be publisbedbefore 
'Our readers will hopeatid pray that entire of the year. it was no part of the original deBign to per- tested by the results pllblished in the fifteen Congress o1eets. Only that of the Secreta.ry 
t'ecovery may be speedily grauted him.' We For the length of time that we have had form all the numerical computations, and quarto volumes which have been either 11.1· of the Treasury will be withheld to go to 
~xpect to receive some~hing from his pen of missions among the Scandinavians, and for still less to bring the results into the form reatly published, or which are now passing Congrt;lsswith the President's message. AI 
what he has scen, heard and thought while the amount of money and Jabor expended in of a finished catalogue, it has been my ex- through the press. to points in the message it may be mentioned 
in that part of the country, which will be them, there is no field now occupied by us ceptional privilege, unique in astronomical In commercial circles you rate men. In that the policy of the Administration will be 
interesting and Instructive readin g. which shows better results, or promises more history BO far, as' I am aware, to enjoy the astronomy we weigh them. If the result of very clear and direct.in ad vocRting increased 

- - • for contint;led labor than do these missions.' means and, opportuuity for personally super- a critical study of a given series of observa- economy in Governmental expenditures and 
SOME important questions respecting the We now haye five or six churches of these vising ull that vast labor, and to Bee the re- tions is such as to create great confidence in cutting down tariff taxation in such a way 

Telations of Seventh.day Baptists' to the ef- people, numbering about one hundredmem· suIts published in their definite, permanent their excellence, much weight is properly given as will not hurt industries 1thich have been 
.forti of the present day to secure a better hers, besides a good many scattered Sabbath- form. ' to auy other work done by the person who: built up under existing laws.' The policy . 
observance of bunday are answered by Bro. keeping famihes and individuals, including About fifteen years having been occupied, has made the observations. We are always outlined to CongreBs will be cOllservative. 
A. H. Lewis in another department of this four or five ordained ministers and about as in this work, Dr. Gould returned to this reasonably sure that any result given by such One of the newly appointed Civil Servi~ 
plper. If any of our readers have any trou ble many unordained preachers, all of whom are country early in this year. He was formally an observer is correct within the limits of Commissioners savs that any expectation/! thai 
On this subject, we think they will find earnest and efficient workers. If we would welcomed home by about eighty of the most the unavoidable errors of observation. the reorganized Commission will be governed 
help by a careru'! reading of the article, see this work go forward; if we would see distinguished soientists and literati of Bos- Itt is not always safe to forecast· the judg- by partisan considerations will be doomed to 
"Dr Evarts To Seventh day Baptists. " these people converted, in larger numbers, ton and vicinity, in a complimentary din- merit of another generation of astronomers disappointment. He further said in all his 

• _ • from the formalism and tyrany of an estab- ner given at the Hotel Vendome,1n Boston, with respect to the weights assigned to dif- consnItatie,ns with the President, he was im 
SUBSORIPTIONS or contributions to the lished chul'ch certainly as bad as the Romish May 6, 1885. Among those who were present fereut observers by the present generation, pressed with the SIncere purpose Mr. Clev&o 

fund for Our SablJatn Visitor, to pay the church, to the simplicity and freedom of the and participated in the exercises of this in· bnt the instances in which there will be in land showed to enforce the law strictly and 
'600 debt, should be Ilent directly to the gospel and to the Sabbath of Jehovah; teresting occasion was our friend, Prof. the future a reversal of judgmeIlt, will be impartially. The majority of the Senators 
Treasurer of the Sabbath School Board, Mr. and if we would see those who are thus con- Wm. A. Rogers, of Cambridge observatory. exceedinly rare. It was not needed that we of both parties favor a moderate Civil Bar
E. S. Bliss, or to the President, Dr. H. C. verted growing in sympathy and practice in- From his address we make somewhat full should miss the personal presence of the in- vice reform. They areple~edto be rid of 
Ooon, both of Alfred Centre, N. Y. If sent to true hearted and consistent Seventh-day extracts: comparable Argelander in order to be Bure the anDbya'llce of looking after smallp18Cel!l, 
to thi8 office it makes some trouble and is Baptists, we must support this paper, or es- It has been my good fortune, Mr. Plesi- that he will always be regarded as ,the prince but they would like to obtain control of ap-
liable :to 'C1'eate confusion in accounts. We· ·tablish a better one. We might as well un- deut, t,o. have been occupied duringth6 past of observers. '. pointrnents to the 'higher positions •. 
-are glad ;to know that such contributions are dertake to maintain the unity of our Amer-' fifteen years in work of a Bimilar character The larger problems of astronomy are yet :::::-====' ============ 
coming in, and :hope that it Dlay be Bpeedily iean Sabbath,keeping churches without our to that which has been done by Dr. Gould. to be solved. The laws of SIdereal mo- Z B.~ 
announced 'that the' requisite amount has' General Conf~renCe and; the. SABBA.TH RE' My field of obserV~ti~n,has,bowe,veer, been tion. in ,space are as yet unknown. The ..,~.omt ,,~tW{!. 
been raised. CORDER, aB to think of creating and maIn- for the mOBt part, lImIted to a mere patch of notion that Alcyone is the ceutral Bnn, ='===============': 

. • _ • taining a unity of faith and practice among the sky-to anarrow.belt more than covered around which all the stars in the heavens Ntw York. 
, . 'our widely separated Sabbath -keeping Scan- by the breadth of one's hand when projeci;ed revolve~ is probably but a pleasant fiction. 

,DUTH does not ,respect ag? or station. dinavian brethren without the Harold. ThiB upon t~e _heavens; but Dr. Gould h~, al- The basil of the real discovery of th-e laws .A.LFRED CENTB:E. 
()n :r1n~?ay ~as; t.he d2?tdh Itnst

b
·, Alf?n- paper should be, first of all, thoroughly most wlthm a decade, made an accurate sur- which' govern the motion of the universe in A few years ago a young lady started·. 

,?il k·? tIhng 0 ~lllD, led ab a °fut mn: evangelical, presenting Christ and him cruci- vey of the entire Bouthern heavens. He has space must be 'lfJell made olmrvations at little girls' prayer meeting iu Alfred Oentre. 
o C oC.In e mormng; an a out our o· fiedas the only Saviour for sinners; it should equalized our ~nowled.ge of the northen. and toidely separated 6fKJchsoftime. : Some of the glrls who constituted it han 
<clock In the after~oon Of. the s~me dav~ also teach'the doctrines of the Sabbath and southern celestial hemIspheres. There IS no The contribution, which Dr. Gould has. grown nearly ·towomanhood, bllt they loft 
-Thomaa A. HendrlckB, Vice· PreSIdent of b t· . h . f . th t t t th t th k th· f t II t'··t T th . th U ·ted Stat d· d t h' h . I ap IBm Wit scriptural fullness and clear- exa.ggera Ion In e 8 ~ emen . a e war now made in the data nece.sary for the sola- IS mee mg 00 we 0 gIve I Up. 0 elr 

. e . Dl . .es, Ie a IS ome In n· ness; and then it Bhould, in all its teach- w~ICh he haE ~o~pbBhed durIng th.e past tion of this great problem is of the highest. ,number h.ave. lately been add~dse~eral 
d~anapobs, Indiana •. Alfonso ~&8 twen~y ings both practical and doctrinal breath thIrteen years IB WIthout a parallel m the value, ~nd he may feel sare that the estimate' younger girls, and lately boys, tIll qUIte a 
eIght years of age, haVIng been kIng of SpaIn the spirit and genius of the Sev~nth-dQY annals of astronomy. . whioh is placed upon it· by his co.laborers roomful meet· an hour before the regular 
about eleven years. Mr. HendrickB was in t· Latel th h . hM'l 

Baptist church. This ideal has been pal'tly First of all it needs to be said that in 1870 will be the estiwate in which it will be held' prayer.mee mg. ..' y er ave W18 ~ 
the -67thyearof hiB

J

8ge and in the first year reali.zed during' the yea.r J'ust closing, and' there was no Cordoba Observatory. . I sus- to the end' of time. to ~ollow. a I!!.oggestioil' made in a. misllionary of his term 8sVice-President. __ _ 
measureB are being taken to more fully real- pect, also, that it must be said that astrono- i. letter to the RECORDER to furDlsh at leaat 

- - - ize it for the year ~o come. : ,mars had at, that time little faith in theful- df. d., m' m"',,·;e· ..... 4, ;dn~. . one bed in ~he boarding-school of our mie-
TH;B January number of the t Helping As the teachings of the paper become fillment of plans which required that the .~ ",.,. lU.,... {! sion in 'Shanghai. . 

Hand will be ready for mailing about the more distinctly Seventh· day Baptist, it may Go\'ernment I)f a South American Repnblio , For this they gave a'bird concert in th~ 
.middle of Decern ber. PersonB and Sabbath-reasonably be expectl'd that its patronage, in should persistently . parBlle, for a seriel!! of WASHINGTON LETTEIl. . Kenyon. Memorial Hall, on the e'tening· of 
1!choolB should look to this matter at once. certain quarters, will grow less instead of years, that wise, enlightened and liberal - Nov. 23d. 
'No one should be without this valuable help greater. 'On the other hand,' we must look policy which has made the Argentine reo (II'rom our Relrular Correspondent.) The beautiful lecture room in this bl1iliI. 
t th t d f th' S bb' th h 1 I WABHINGTON, D. c., Nov. 27, 18811.. d 'd· h d 

! 0 e.!! u y 0 e a a -sc 00 eBsons; to our Scandinavian brethren to renew t·hel·r publ. i.o a consp' iouous example of the w'ay l·n· Th Ad .. . . mg was ecorate WIt· evergreens Sll e iDJDlstration IS in mourning for the . 
... but it has been thought best not to send it SUbscriptions and their zeal in its support. which a government may foster learning and Vice· President. Thanksgiving was a sad aud :flowers, while singing birds in cages wen 
,unles8 the subscription is renewed. Some St.ill. the enterprise will remain, largely, a res~arch with the most encouraging results. quiet one at the White House. There were' hung all about, and stuffed 'birds stood upon 
;·have paid beyond the close of the first vol· mISSIOnary one. and cannot be . maintained I do uot know of a better way to give a no callers, no business was transacted and the organ and stage. The songs and recita
'. ume; to such, of ~ourBe, the numbers ?f the, e~cept by the continued and liberal contribu- clear idea of the.ma~~it~de ~f ~his work' ~ecorator8 ~ere busy outside putting u~ 'the tionti, aU of which referred to birds, bV girls 
.. second volume.wlll be sentss far as paId for. tIOns of our people We must not let thau by comparmg It with'slmllar wo"k d'b' t' 'th t' '11 h' 'd' ··th' "1 and boy! were well rendered, some especia.lly 
All th h ld · 'f t h ., .... ....., - . crape au un Ing a WI s rou e CQ -

o ers s ou slgm y, a once, t elr de· thIS work go backward It must go for done prevIOUS to 1872 . , . .' f' th E' . t" M·'· ' t·l th:d BO. 
. t' h th 'W . d t b I l' . - ..' umns 0 .' e .. xecu lve anslOnun 1 e ay . .. .. ' 

,:"lle .0 ave . e p~per. •. e 0 no a so u.tE;.y ward. There are ill the northern 'heaven!!, be., lifter Ohrist~aB. ' The Capi.toland· Govern.. It was .a brIght aud bea.utiful t~lDg to see 
: requue the cash, ,m ,adv~Qce~ tboughth~B IS • _ • tween the north pole and a littledistauce: inEmtbuiIdings ine 'also qraped in black; the; and delIghtful to hear; The proceeds 
.much the .bette: .way for all concerned,. b~t A GREAT WORK. pelowthe equator,abotit 4,500 stars visible same designs being followed that were used amounted to seventeen dollar~llnd ~eventy 
-.the magazme WIll no~be se~t unlesB It~a _ to the naked eye. ThesestiU'B have been ob- in memory ofGimeral Grant. 'one ctnts-enonghto pay for two bedl!; 
o,rdered' t Whenyo.u read thIS paragraph,. If It is one of the, characteristics of every served with more or less reg~laritv'atvarious . 'M'r~ Hendricks'death gives the Presidency c. _ i:: :~~is~he ;Help:mg.Hand~0~:1.~86,.notlf~,trueScieuce,that, with ea~hnew. discovery ob8erv~ti~nssinceaboiit1750. Within ,the on~e Sen,ate totheRep~blicans~'~s'they:are . , ,.' "SClO." ,. 

n '?but doe:; at once, seud, t e pay If y~u made, the field of the undIBcovered seems to sa~e hmrts. ther~ are abou~95,OOO at.arBas 'a m""jority iu;that body •. ,It iB customary at Thank~giving was generally observed hete 
ll& , ot neglect to send your order. the student to grow broader. Each new brIght or bnghter thau,the nmth'magmtude, th~, close )o~ a 'se~sion ,of the Senate fo~ the In the fore'noQn/ services were' held in the 

• • • and graud achievement is a IIteppingsto,ne whIch are usally tibaerved in narroW-belts or Vice·President'to leave the chair f~r ~ ti,n:;,e Di'sciple' Chu~ch;' ~ndin the . Methodist 
l'fHAT was a wise arrangement amoD2 .the to broader fields and. wider ran geB of vision. zones, and such stars are uaually referred to as and permit the election of a Pr~siden't 'of the Charc!), the Seventh-day Baptists uniting 

:ancient Jews according to which every you~g As.tronomy is C?ne of the oldest sciences zone stars. The bright stars'are comou)n'to Senate pro tempore, in orderthat thllre' might with the latter. The Rev. Mr. Rice preached 
·man among them W'~~. required to learn a known to man. Probably there' is. not an.. nearly all general catalogues, but the positions be a successiQ1;l to the Pie~idency i~ case of the sermon. '. . 
trade. It i8 a. Bad",thing whe~ any young other in which the posaibilities of disco v- of the fainter stata.depelldfor the most part the death of both the' President a'nd'Vice- In,thk evening, a.' thauksgiving entertain 
man, rich or poor, is thrown upon the ery and achievement' are so great. No on two or three separate observations. 'Dr: President;M:r; Hendricks attelldedth~ ~ent' was given in the Seventh~day Baptist 
world without kno~ing how' to do at ·least greate~ contrast ?ouldbe presen~ed than to Gould has formed two' cataloguessince1872 sessions ~f the' ,extra . 8essi~n 80 closely last Chor011. The house was well filled, and 1m 

one thing and do it well. Not to speak 01 pass at a' single steP. from Job's picture -a general catologue of stars extending to spring; tliatna pro tempore offieerW8S elected. iriterestingprogramme was presented. After 
the·value whjch the knO-wledge ohome 11se- of Arcturus and the. Pleiades to what the soath pole, containing 34,000 stars, and Now, if Mr. Oleveland shOuld also die before Scriptu're reading, prayer and music, Mil!8. 
:fultrade m"ybe to a young man, as . the iii now knowuof the laws and relations of a .catalogne of . zone 'starB, numbering ,73,- Congre88 meets, the country would b~', with- LottIe Witter gave a recitation and' the 
'meauaof obtainingaliveHhood, ',the 8elf·dis~ ~he 'stars' com.~osing'. ~h'~se '. '?<?n8~patio~u'; 000. ,rr~e.e two :catal~gu~;represe~t', about ~n~: a heiMi.~ ;and' a qifficult pl'6b~em tpight'be child:reh's cIa8saang, If Sing 'to' the. King. ' 

, ·ciplhle to which he has beeusubjected in its lf snch a tranSIt were pOSSIble. . DaVid stood 250,000 separate· observations. : It IS stated offered for solution. ' . The pasto'r then gave an interestin~ th~ka-: 
,~~i:~it~on,is, of incalculable, value to, him. in'awe aud wouder aB,wlth the n,aked ej~,'he in one of the printed~volu'meB that the chron~ . Tlie country is now in the same conditIon givil?g talk which was mostly' histoh~. 
;,~~,e;JPC?,w:~r:~f :~~e~y, d~ve~~pe~ by ~:Q.~, gazecl' into the impenetrable. depths of the ographic register ot the transits, the point- that~~ wiu,dnting th~ .6rstmon~hof Mr. ~,hBernl.Il'·:Jl~g' einath~elasssh::Tx.eesr.c~seA:ti,thh,e' •. ' io.',m~.::, '.~ .' 
,....'ol'p ,-apprtnltlce.hip,j.,ma:ny~ .. time.; expanse abOv~hi~;, ·w~~t ~o~~liave been ingot the telelCGp6 for declin-.tion"and::the Arthul.'.'pJ:eaid~ncy. 'H~'alst)'left thti ~en:"' e- .,co ~ ........ 

urger than the trade, the details of··which the .hj~ emotionilifliecould, have lookea through . estimation' ofc-the' m!'Pitl1debRV8';aU;bNii ate'withont, havi:bg' It n.me a pro l~pOr' each verse six little' children came In, three 
apprentice has learned. . For thia reuon,:. Hanarei'. ~reat teIescopeaud Witnessed their done by Dr.' Gould personally. "TlieTdistinct presiding oftieer. The 'it~ation 'natnrally on eith~r' aide,eachcarryin, 8 shoal. ')(fa 

... 
, ,: 

. :'t., A.SHAWA.Y.:. 

Thank«giving aervicea' 
Ohurch' Tharsday' e"~illlngj 
rather aDpleasan t, tb''ODI,lJ 
feW were . out' lnthe ev,!nil 
Bti11u't"D;M~88A~y, J:S, &OO1JC1iI 
'rill,' )Irs; W~ J •.. Moore!, ~nd 
trell took important I pafti 
6nd' the choir reudered ' 
l.orTbanksgiriDg service, 
a profl~ble gatherhlg. , 
, The, :M;ills are runniDg 
80m, inl!!tances are' • 'orlrinllJ'l 

L. Olarke has conlmE~nce~d)JI 
new 'road that is to 00 OPI~~Q 
away ~tid Niantic; h~ __ ., ..... 

i and he.. been using 
-the· work. When.. thiB road 
hill,y'roads, now in ase,' 
ioaded t~ams.. ' . 

Mr.'F. E. Williams, ,. 
ed scpoOls, iB again able 
He has been detained at 
weeks by fever. 

No snow yet; or but a 
Tharsday night was the 
this Fall, making nearly 
tnbs, and a half inch ~loDg 
ponds. 

NEW_~ ..... , .. .., 

The Yearly Meeting of 
and New York9ity ...... "' ........... '" 
tJeginning on Sixth-day, 
<o'clock. T. L. -Gardiner, 
ed the introductory sermo~ 
~'Cast thy burden upon 
~hall .,sustain thee;!' also, 
.. , Casting all your care 
careth for von." 

At 7 o'clock a praise &ervici 

~ by J. G. Burdick, which 
interesting prayer and 
led by A. H. Lewis.,~ 

.on Sabbath morning, 
.again.. preached, from. "'_"_1 
up the stumbling" 
my people." Thisw&8 
mDnion service, aaIIll1l11l1~" 
.Burdick,' Lewis and I •• ,PII, 

At 3 o'clock ,a ~al)b .. tb·11C1l 
'held,. couducted by Geo.1L 
leuon was' Hezekiah's Reig , 
bil reign W8I remarked u 
Da1i.nd; and the elJi.l,. by" 
A black-board exercise wu' 
the .conductor,-"showing· th 

". - I 

ItneD' the· two part. ~f H~ 
~he application of the I~ 
.A.: H. Lewis, who showedth 
'fieezes; fire always burn.;::. 
righteOIisn8811 always UTe •• '; 

t • '..Even:ing followiilgthe'" 
, eenic4iof ptaise,Wm. C. D 

The,.olog. ical Seminary. p~ .. ' 
11: 52, " Woe unto' yoa"1 

• . • '. I 
have taken away' the keyofll 

On Firs,t'clay morning. ~ 
preached by Dr., Lewil'i of j 
Esth. 4:: 14, "F:-orif thou ~ 
-eAt tby peace at ithis time,tl 
.enlargement and delrverarid 
..J ewe' from another place." ...• : 

The evening seBsion Wall I 
on account of a·severe storm. 
sermon; bat in' the meeting i 
co~ference many te~tified ito! 
.an(j. the~ w~ a manifeat d~~ 
1:,0'. him. . 'J': 
:'::r~e 'meeti~g8 throu"~Oll 

'81nrltual b1eIBlng to all Wh~ 
to .attend them. ., ... 

PLAINFIBLD.: 

". Ai 'ODe "hnndr-ed ,and ,t~itt 
~d.ll.r tire is one of the :lltel 
,Ci~: i.·~~·o,~gi,n~~~in.ai.~i 

, ,and M.a4i~ .. ·avenaM;' ~Dd.~ 
,direotioni, .weeping a clean· 
-nue'lto avenne. The j he. 
:M:eitJier.A:. D. ,Oook & ob;'~.l1 
deal' .. ·· .. I j' 

. . er.. ". i" ...... ,'i .. ", , ".. ...... "" i '" 
, • ;Th'l'JI'ompt lOtion o~'!tb. 

. ~, ... r, .. cit,., \·EHzAeth 

.-Tecl'l1d~m machhei'rier: 
'The WOIll&ll'. Ohri.tian:,1 

~ioQ,Jed!»ytheif ~~deDt, 
~ .liIllOD;~.id rao.t 'exceJlilnt:( 
!~t·prb.idin' botoo.eeif~'j 
!-~thu. atienltheni~ll. 

.it:"4bopj~I'~~ Aie .;;. .. ; .. i.i..-rh~·. o{ 4.L..i;.f.· 

~ ".'~;tb1;~;-'" 
'(''W'Oit~ for. iB. •• ,ll. ot,th~ 



:Vioe-Pn.ic1ent wbo:died,jn'otlte. 
'ilIOn oU(a...cbusetts. "Htl deata 
dden .. tbat 'of Mr. Hendricks, 00-

t will be rem~rnbered, while he w .. 
,,Ql'el the &nate. ',.'" ., -, '- ,-

"edeath' of Mr. Hendricks wu. 
"the,White HOUIlf, Mr. Cleveland 

Jy .~led. special sel!si~n of the ' 
• ctio~"1 taken in rep.-d tg the 

"bich ,the Preeid,ent and O~binet 
~~i:, , " 
, atetr., and lWpresentativel in the 
beldmeetings ,for the purpolleJof 
,~pon' committees to attend tbe:b. 

.. wili convene in one week from 
day" December 7. ' There is a bue-, ' 
paration at the Oapitol. It is trni 
k' of. clellnfiig up, repairing~ 'and 
~improvements has been going Oil ' 
'ogihe entire rece8'8. Still eveJY':' 
ettinganother totich in readilt .. 

ijlnt. ' 

ftleidenthasnearly6nishe" hiame .. 
Gongresa, and the 'Cabinet officer. 

t;' co~pleted : theirreporta. The 
"of them will be publiabedbefore 
,meets. ,Only tbat of , the Secre~17 
~uury . will be withheld to go to 
i,with the President's mesaage.A.. 
in the message it may be mentioned 

policy of the Administration will be 
" and direct,in advocating increased , 
in Governmental expenditures and 

down tariff taxation in such a way , 
othurt industries .hich have heeD 
nnder existing laws. The policy 
to Congress will be conservative. 
the newly appointed Oivil &.!rvioe 

joners savs that any expectation" thai 
nized COlJlmission will be governed 

'n considerations will be doomed to 
,tment. He further said in all his 

ti£.n8with the President, he was im-
ith the smcere purpose Mr. Olev&

wed to enforce the law strictly and 
lIy. The majority of the Senators 
Parties favor a moderate, Oivil Ser
nne ,They are pleased to be rid of 
,anee of looking after small plBCel, 
woold like'to obtain control of ap
tI ~ the :higher poaitionL 

..lLn~D ental. 

'year. ago a young lady star~,. 
pmyer meeting in Alfred Oen'& 

.g:rJawho conltitutedit haft 
..... y·to womanhood, but tbey10Tl 
liDg too well to gile it up. To then 
,', baTe lately been added I18TerIII 

'prJII, and lately boys; till: quite. 
meet an hour before tbe regal.r 

tmg. Lately they haTe wi.hei 
~ .. .aggeatioh" made in' a misaionart 
the RXCOBDEB to fumiah at 'Ieut 
in ~he boarding-school of our .oi"; 
~Dghaj. " 
lui they gave a bird concert itt t!wl 
HemorialHall, on the neniDI'ol 
. '. - . 

" utifullectnre room in thilbuila~ 
" decorated' I with evergree1:ia atld 
while singing birds in cages wert 
:.bout, and stuffed 'birds stood upOn 
D,a~d stage. ' The songs and t;eC~ 
, of 'which'referred to, bird,,~ by girJI 
:"'ere well rendered. lome esPecially 
J> 'j 

-
, h "', ' " , , '" "1" " S· i' 'f 1 ..Ih h 'be To.,..l*JeBooi~CoUu'PMal_~;t, .... nie Ockerman gave a recitation, and Charlea tere .ere enongh of theae lieenaed'and law:' • 'WillialliH. "Vanderbi, t ,andCyi'u'l W. ," ,p.Boish:i61iliei's 'on a' ar OUts '. 'a'f~ ~n aml~tMi'-' floja..' J' " ",: ,: j' ",~~." 

StiI1~an, a select' reading. The' exerciseB protected institutions in the i~medi.te 10:' Field h.,.e',sOld'alltbeil<New Y:ork &Nfowordered. ,to ~join theirir'egimen~sl~J:i:i~
car I f b Eiiglandrailroscl oomnu5n stOCK, and Ht.diately. It'is rep~ried tbat aCarlist rlinng 

were interspersed with excellent music of I' Ity to unman severa 0 the oys and lend Field has resigned. 'a 'director of the New ,is iinmineiltin Navdrr~." ' , 
which Miss Gertrude Smith had the charge. them home in a shameful cond1tion. York & New England' railroad company. --'- ' , . ~ 
The evenmg's session of great enjoyment was - About 200,000 bu,8h~18. of grain remain'·,. .. .MAIIIEJ~ " .. 
~losed with the doxology. Wtst Virginia. to be fOi wardc~ .from the port of. OSWf'go by . In Independence. N. Y .• Nov. '28, 1885, by Eld. 

Rhode blllnd. 
ASHAWAY. 

Thanksgiving services were held in the 
<Jhnrch Thursday evening; the weather was 
rather unpleasant through the day and but 
few were out in the evening; Rev. Horace 
Stillman, Miss Amy Babcock, Mr. J. J. Mer
rill, !fra. W. J. Moore and Rev. I. L. Oot
trell took important parts in the exercises; 
t'nd the choir rendered appropriate anthems 
tor Thankagh'ing service, making altogether 
a prof Hable gathering. 

The Mills are running full time and in 
<!om~ instances are working extra. Mr. Wm. 
L. Clarke has commenced operations on the 
new road that is to be opened between Ash
Awa.yand Niantic; he has employed ten men 
and haa been using three or more terms on 
the work. When this road is completed the 
hilly roads, now in use, will be avoided by 
loaded teams. 

Mr. F. E. Williams, principal of the grad
ed schools, is again able to resume his work. 
He has been detained at home the past two 
weeks by fever. 

No snow yet; or but a slight sprinkling. 
Thursday night was the hardest, freeze of 
this Fall, making nearly one inch of ice tn 

tubs, and a half inch along the edges of still 
ponds. Q. 

New Jeney. 

LOST CREEK. the.ca?al., PetItlonR hav~ bee. n. t~legrap.hed to I.J ... Keny. o.n a.t hi,. hom~,GoRDo~ L .. llcCLAY,and 
Our Quarterly Meeting comes the second Supermtendent Sban~&an ~sklDg ,that the Mus:MINNE E. LRwls,all or Independence. . 

Sabbath in December, and we hope to see canals be not officially closed till December· tn Walworth. Wi~ .• · :Nov, 25, 188~. bYlRevv~' 
7th' , .. ., 'JI{cLearn," Rev. N. S. KIM, and .ulSS DA .lUAY 

the brethren and sisters from the difterent The storm last week, alon'g the .N orthern: MERRILL, both of Streator, lll. 
settlements, and expect also to receive letters Atlantic States, was one of the severest, in: • . 
from the scattered brethren, to be read on. some respects. ever known •. Rllin,wind and DIED. 
that occasion. It is a great joy to meet the tide combined to over60wdocks, fill cellars ALVA G. GR1!iRN was horn May 4 .. 1808; and died 
brethren and sisters from other neIghbor. and flood streets in New York and other. at Adams Centre. N. Y .• Nov. 20, 188S.Hewas 

coe;st cities. an Old ond re!lpected citizen of the'place, a man of 
hoods, and a great encouragement to get business ,il\tegrity, and a .f~lthful Ohristian. He 
letters fro~ the non-resident members giv- John Hayer, baggage-masteron a mixed J{(·pt' nimRelf well·informed ('on('.erning the times 

. . . train from Drattleboro, Vt., to MilIl.'r's FlllIsJ aiul'wa~ "n active ,supporr.f'r of the tfomper~ni;:e re 
ing theIr spmtual experiences. fe~l fro~ the top of a ear on ... MiIll.'r'ri Flllls . f"nn . He Wll8 loyal to the' chnrch, lOVing ber 

The health o~ DeacQn M. H. Davis, though brIdge, mto tbe rIver below, a dIstance of sev- <ervires.· and cheerfully bearlDg the burdens of the 
Chrislia'lreJation He rejoiC('da~, the prospec.t, of somewhat better, is not yet good enough for enty-two feet. He we;s rescued by a boatman, mt-eling his 8avioU~.and (hed in the',t+lumph8,of~~e 

him to attend church, .and, we miss him so having snstained only slight injuries. Christiiln faith. Thus anotber' of the old memb~1'8 
. . '.',' of'the;Adams (hurch is, translated to 'the church much at all the, mee,tings, but especially at Joseph. A. Held died,at Rochester, N .. Y., . ' , tnumpbllnt. ' , A.1I. P. 

the communion. Nov. 27, ~t the age of sixty.tw,> years. The J 
d ' dId b th N Y k At Adams Cent.re, N. Y., Nov.2S, 1885, ' AMES 

Deacon H. W'. Maxson was called away to ecease· was emp oye y. e ew. or WITTE II. aged 70 years. ami ten. montl s. He wus 
Oentral railway, company,and had probably an old eiti:r.enof the place. rE'l'pectedalid honored by 

his reward last Spring and his venerable been a railway fireman longer tha.n any ml),n hi; nelgbbm·tJ. a man of upriglltness in all. the, husi. 
form is seen no more at our communion in this country. He became a firem!ln when ness rellitions o. life, a kind and IIccommodatlDg 

, h f d h t' d' npighbor and' 'a true 'fri!Jnd 'whom ,we shall all ,seasons •. We ave several middle·aged men twenty"two years 0 agean as con lDue 10 greatlV'miss; Hisbere!lved couipanion.and his 
and some young men who have the New it ever since. 'three nieres. wbose hom!: was with him, have the 
Testament qualifications for the office of In 1884 the horse car railroaas of Newsy~pathy of all. ,A. B. P 

deacon, an,d the time may not be far distant York State carried 319,642,780· passengers, At the home of lir.James Davis, near Shiloh. N. 
. the elevated roads 91,259,578. and the steam J .. NoY.,22 1885. of absce!lSon the lungs; Mrs. MA'R' 

when some of them may be called to do the surface roads 72,125,842. On the elevated THA JANK B. NIIAM.widtlw of the late Belford Bon 
duties of that responsible office. L. R. s. roads 3 passengers were killed and 11 wound- ,ham, of Shiluh, aged 66 years.· T~ L. G. 

ed, on the horse·car roads 16 were killed and Near Rockville. R. I., Nov. 10.. 18S5, JOSHUA 
ROANOKE. . 122 wounded, and on the steam surface roads PENDLETON, inhi~8()fhyear. He bad long been a 

At the beginning of the third quarter of 22 were killed and, 176 wound,e, d. member of the Six Princ'iple Bapii8t Church,He 
W8S known and honored by a wide range of relatives 

this year the Sabbath-school at this place" The first fnll and authentic translation and friend. and a large concourse of peode gath-
feeling that it must help send the gospel to into English of Pope Leo's encyclical on tbe ered at IllS flllersl. Ueligiou8 service~ were con· 

. ducted by Eld. J. R Irish. Text. Luke 12: 4(). foreign lands, resolved to contribute quar- Christian constitution· of States shows the J. B. I. 

tedy to the Missionary Society for that pur- letter to be somewhat different from the' In Milton; Wis ,Nov. 17.1885. of a tumor, Miss 
pose. As our number is small and mostly cable condensations already published. In- MARY L. B.~mmEnB. daughter .of Christopher and 

stead 0' condemning in any way modern civ· Lydia Baunders aged 60' years. , Sister Baunders 
children, our first contribution was small, ilization or States as they exist at present, experienced rl'li~ion wben about 15 years of age, 
but we are happy to say that all bore a part the Pope approves of a real progress and true and united with the ch'Irchat Alfred Cen1re, N, Y. 

NEW MARKET. h d Aft~rwllrds sbe ,removed wi.h herparenls, to Wis· 
and did it cheerfully, and we hope in t e free om. consm. where she united ",i.h the lIilton Church, 

The Yearly Meeting of the New Jersey future to do much lllore. News from the Oassiar gold fields in .Alaska of whicb she remained a member until her dealh. 
d N Y k O't Oh h h ld h th 't th h'll d" t k D Ht'r funerul SI rvice~ were attended at the Rock an ew or 1 y ,urc es was e ere, ,. On Sl'xth-doy before the first Sabbath in says a e I Iggmgs, s ruc on ease R I f 

.. d II iver chllrch hy a arge concourse 0 people, Ber· .beginning on Sixth-day, Nov. 20th, at 2.30 thismonth the church, in the regular busi- creek, pay fourteen 0 arato a pau of earth. mon by Eld .. J. C, Rogers, from 1 Cor. 15: 56, t.7 
<l'clock. T. L. Gardiner, of ~hiloh, preach· The report of the government officer who .. The stlDg of deolth i~ sin: and the ,strenglh of sin 

neBS meeting, by a unanimous vote requested visited Granite creek mines, gives a glowing is the law. But thanks he to God which giveth us 
ed the introductory sermon from PS3,. 55: 22, their pastor, Elder S. D. Davis, to meet account of the proupects of the miners. He' the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ." 
., Cast thy burden upon the Lord, and he with us and conduct a protracted meeting saw $400 taken out of the rocks in a single J. c. B. 

~hall sustain thee;," also, 1 Pet. 5: 7, some time during the coming Winter, when afternoon bv two men, and several claims 
., Casting all your care upon him; for he it would best suit him. The Sabbath fol~ are yielding from $250 to $400 a day. . Books and Magazines, 
careth for vou." Foreign, TIlE holiday season is last approaching when the 

lowing, being the time for the Quar- kinllly greetin"" and other tokens of friendship will, 

PATBliTB GR!U'TEDto cltlaen. of New York _ 
Nov. 24; 1885 and'reported e:s:preuly for the ItJIoa. 
DEB by C. A.. Snow &; Co., Patent lawyers, oppoeUe 
U. S. Patent Olllce. Wuhiagton. D. C. 
F. T. D':.is. Mt. Vernon. RII8h f.tener. 
P. K. Dederick. Loudoavllle; baliag preMo . ' 
W. R. Pitt, Richmond Hills, folding gate. 
W. H. Dysinger,' Royaltoa; pili drill. 
J. K. P. l'ine. Lanslugburg, i:lippbig m.leha 
C. Hein, McKnownville, wagon"tongue IIUpport. 
E. Horton, Dundee~ hammer. and nan feeder. 
M. T. Howell, Bu1falo; cockle separator. ' " 
S. RUBBey, Buffalo, rock dnll. ., 
D. Jennings, Lyona, chalk bolder. 
W. J. Mandeville. Rochester,lock. 
R. S. Paine, Albany; doucheapparattia. 
-. Pentreath, Yonkers" pota;o, digger . 
A. W. Reid, Balbiton Spa. .hide. tleshing machioe. 
W. D. Robinson Kanona •. clotheB bar.. . 
F. Sahr, Martinsville, window fastener.' 
W. Scott. Hoosick FIlI~. pawl !lad rachet mechaa 
ism.'", 
B. T. Trimmer, West Bloomfield, burglar alarm. 
J. B. West. R'>chester •. edgings trimmer. • 
D. A. WoodbllfY, Roches,Ler, .balRnced slide valve 

:::: 

~oTrCE TO CREDlT<lRS,~Tn pnl'l!1lance of an orderat 
Clarence A Farnum. Esq" Surrogate of the Connty of 

A legany; notloe Is hereby given. accordIng ,to law. to lilt 
persous havinll claims against TRUMAN C. PLACE. late of 
the town of Alfred, In salo.County; d~oea!ed, that tbey are 
required to exhibit the same. with vonohel'll thel'OOf. to tha 
subscriber. adminlstta.tor of the said deceased. Rt his reII
dence In the town of Alfred, Allegany Co., N. Y.,on:or be-
fore May 1, 1886. JA~. H. C. PLAOE, Administrator. 

Dated uct.lIO. 1885. .. • 
.. 

WANTED . ...:.A Mechanical Engineer to aMt8tln ~ 
up an Ice Machlue;.; to, run and. take charge of .... 
same at Daytona. FIll., . Address, stating e~· 

rlence and salary expected; with references; 
-, D, D. ReaRM. Daytona. PI&. 

-
A.!I;eDCiI 1II:ake ,5a 'FAMIL'y' SeAL' ES Day SellluJ.Perceec· , . 
Entirely new lD princ\llie. W~\~h one ollnoe to~25 p(luuds. 
What every f.lmlly needs and will buy. Rspld sa\eslllrptIM 
old ageuu. FORSIlEB: & .l(c:.lAKlN, OincillD&~l, O. • 

Harper's .Bazar. 
1886. 

ILLUSTRATED. 

. Ha't'pW', BMAh' is the only paDer in the world that 
combines the choicest literature' and the ,fines' iIlUl
trations with the latest fashions lind methods of 
houeehold adornment. Its weekly illustrations and 
descriptions of the newest Paris and New York 
styles. witb its useful pattern· sheet supplements and 
cut· patterns, by enabling; ladies to be their own 
dreBBmakers, save many times the cost of subscrip
tion. Its papera on cooking. the management of 
servants, and house kjlPping in its various detai~are 
eminently practical: Much attention is given to the 
interesting topic of etiquette, and its illustrations of 
art needle· work are acknowledged to be unequalled. 
Its literary merit is of the highest excellence, and 
the unique character of its humorous pictures hal 
won for it the name of the American Puncll\ 

HARPER'S -PERIODICALS. At 7 o'clock a praise service was conducted t 1 M t' f d Eld D . 'th EoU 

er y ee 109, oun er aV1S WI UB,. A Oonvention has been aigned settling the be In order. While our readers are wondtring what 
by J. G. Burdick, which was folIo wed by an and after the ~abbath-school service, as his French claims against Venezuela. they will give a friend as a Cll1'istmas or a New. Per Tear: 
interesting prayer and conference meeting custom is, he preached from the les80n of that The BrItish Government has advertised Yelr's remembrance. it will be well to bear in mind HARPER'S BAZAR...................... 'Of 
led by A. H. LeW1S. day a very earnest and spirited sermon which for bids for laying a cable from Halifax to that a beautiful picture card h&8 the merit of beinl!: HARPER'S MAGAZINE.!................. • 00 . 

On Sabbath morn1Og, T. L. Gardiner was followed by the communion sernce. Bermuda and Jamaica onder a subsidy. always appropnate. neat and inexpensive. "'These HARPER'S WEEKLy ... ! ................. ": 

~gain preached, from Isaiah 57: 14, "Take f h' . th h h 'In8L--., ctions have been. issU:ild . by, the Do- may be had in almost endless variety. at almost any HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE .......•..• ,t 
At the time 0 t IIf meetmg, e c nrc was ~c.u stationer's. We have received a sample lot of ex. HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LI-

up the stumbling block out of the way of composed of only eighteen members; and, minion Government to ~ave a pamphlet pre- qUI Bitely printed cards from the house. of Raphael BRARY, One Year (51 Numbere} ....... 10 4» 
my people." This was followed by the com· owing to the inclement weather and their pared defining the policy of the ministry in Tuck & Sons, 298 Broadway, N. Y. 'Judged by Postage Free to all lIublcribem iii the UDiW 

. 'ce d .. te d b b th regard to NOl'th-west affairs. ' Sta.- c---,o mnDlon servl > a mIDIS. re y re ren ,scattered condition, ,only ten were present; these samples, the house ls worthy of patronage. """ or IIWIUL 

..Burdick; Lewis and Gardinl'3r. and these with the Sabbath-school children A terrible cyclone swept over the Philip- THE contents of the ~n.tury .MagGliPWIfor Novem· The volumes of the ,;;:,. begin 'WIth the 11m 
At 3 o'clock a Sabbath-school session was who haol not yet given their hearts to the pine Islands, Nov~mber21st. Eighhtthhousand

d 
bel' makes an excellent opening to .,olume 81. The l(umber for January of each year. When no lime 

ileld, conducted by Geo. H. Babcock. The buildings, includlDg numerous c urc es an principal illustrated articles are: .. A Phot.:lgrapher'8 is mentioned it will be understood tha~ the IlUb-
II ki h' R' Th d' Saviour were about aU that were present. school.house8weredestroyedandtwenty-two VisittoPetra ... and .. Typica1Do ....... "Thefrontis. IICriberwishestocommencewiththe.Numberne:s:t. 

leallOn was eze a seIgn. e goo 10 All had t d' d th I t th d t sons were killed e- after receipt ot order.. . 
S U Ie e esson oge er, an sa per. piece forms the illustration for, the ahort story. "!- V f HI. 'JJa.uJ I $hree 

his reign was remarked upon by Wm. O. side by side and listened to the preaching of Telegrams have been received at Lond~n, cloud on the Mountain." A fac,simile letter 6f y~~k, b!~~e: :lotn t7:Ji!g.will"be :m bJ 
Daland, snd the eva, by T. L. Gardiner. the gospel. But now there comes a separa- fromOalcutta announcing the breaking out General Grant to his physician is given, ~getherj mail.· postsge paid, or by express, fr~ of ilX1*II8 
A black-board exercise was presented by the tion, oh, how sadI We had witnessed the of a rebellion at Nepaul.The Premier has with a portrait from a photograph taken atMt. ~J~!~~;~'~~~01=e~ot exceed one doll&r per 
the conductor, showing the contrasts be· same on other occasions like this and wished been murdered aL.d the Maharajah of the McGregor, and the Personal Memoir is centered at Cloth Cues for each volume, suitable forbia:!:t 
·tween the two parts of Hezekiah's reign. province has been ~ken prisoner. Chattanooga. Edward Everett Hale writes an in- will be eentby mail. postpaid,' on receipt off! 
'The application of the leSBon was made by it were otherwise; but never before were we A di8patch from Oalcutta says that 5,000 teresting article on the" Chautauqua Literary and Remittanceuhould be made by POftOftlOl )(oaq 

so deeply. impressed with the thought of that people have been drowned . and 150 villages Scientific Circle." The edltoriiIJ departments are Order or Draft, to avoid, chance9f !,Oll8.
ad
' .;.~ .. ...:...._. 

.A. H. Lewis, who showed that" Oold always 'bl' t' ' h' h t d d Co 23 E 17th S . Newspapers are not. to C(jpy this· . "oonDJOIlIICIU<' 
terrl e separa lon w tC mus come, an submerged in Orissa by a cyclone, and that all well BUstaine. Century ., . t., without the e:s:preu order of Harpel''' Brotben. 

freezes; fire always burns; sin always ruins; perhaps in the nearfuture if those dear ones 1.241 square miles in the Moorshedaba.d and New York. Address HARPER &; BROTHERS, 
righteousness always saves." were not saved. Huddea districts have been devastated.. . THE Pulpit Truuurg for November is promptly New'Yolk. 

.Evening following the Sabbath, after a In the evening after the Sabbath about Four columns of Riel's version of the on our table, and is richly freighted in every depart. " -
1!ervice of praise, Wm. O. Daland, of Union thesamtlnumber came together again; and, causes· which led to the rebellion in the Iment. Dr. T. DeWlttTalmage's wtill·known por-fl~h~t=l!~::: ~~~~~~~'Cl!!.~~ 
Theological Seminary, preache<l from Luke h t f I Nortb-west are printed at Montreal. The trait is thn frontispiece; and a'view of the Tabema· J()1/,nUJl. ' ' 

after listening to a s or sermon 0 unusua document simply recites the grievances cle in which he preaches to such multitudei!is also 
11 : 52, "Woe unto, you, lawyers I for ye' power,enloyeda precious 8ocialservice, whioh of tlie half-breeds and those of Riel himself. given. Thp.8e. with his sermon' on II The Downfall ' . 

, have taken away the key of knowledge." , 'Will never be forgotten. Ohristians were of Christianity," and a well considered sketch of his St. NI OR 0 LAS 
On First·~av morning a sermon was ' k l'd t t d The recent elections in Englsndseem to l'f b th d'to f t bl f tre of this' , .; 

'J CJ made to rejoice, bac s 1 ers 0 re urn, an have left the two great'parties nearly equally Ie '1 eel r, arms a no a e ea u An illustrated monthly periodical for boyBllld 
preached by Dr. Lewis, of Plai~field, from sinners to feel their need of a Sa·door. divided, with the balance' of power in the number. The Questions of the Day, as they set ~irls. appearing on the 25th ?f each month. ~ted 
Esth. 4 : 14, "For if thou altogether hold- f h· fi " . hands of the Parnellites. It is thouaht that, forth the Fruits or the Whisky Plant and the Final by Mary Mapes Dodg«!. Price 25 cents a Dumber, 

Near the close 0 t e servlCes some ve or SlX PI Tragedy, give no uncertain sound; while the editor. or,3 00 a year in advance. Booksellers,lIeWldea1-
ilst thy peace at thl'S tl'me then shall there f h th f thO . t f on Irish Iuestions, the, Gladstone party will ' t te d th p b"-hers take su'-"-"'p • 0 t e you 0 IS some y arose or prayers. - iaIs, on,Sunday New~papers, Get Near to the Peo ers, pas mllS rs, an ~ U. UI! ,!""n • 
.(lulargement and deliverance arise to the At thl'S' stage of the meetl'ng, l't was decI'ded unite wit the Oonservatives, and so leave A hId Ddt' G 't' Ch h F tIona, which should begin 'WIth the November nulll.· 

the Parnellites in the cold. pIe, leo 0 an egra a lon, 0 0., urc" or ber, the first of the volume. " ." 
.Jews from another place." that the Lord knew, better thawthe church the Pulpit, ilidicate the skill, breadth aud poirrt of BT. NICHOLAS aims both to BBtiafy and to develop 

The evening session was thinly attended or' Elder Davis, when to begin a protracted Premier Brisson o,f France has explfl:ined the well·furnished workman. This magazine can· the tastes of its constituenc~;and its record for the 
on account of s severe storm. There was no that the Government intends to establIsh a not be too widely circulated. ,Yearly, *2.50. To p88t twelve years, during w ich it has alway8 stoQd, 

meeti, ng', and so, th, e meetings went on one ~oll tox, a land tax an'd' a' n opium ,tax in B T as' it stands to day. at the head of' peliodicall for 
b . h t' f d .. Cleravmim, '2. Single caples, 25 cents. E. . reat, b d' ls . ftl.. t arrant for its eXCel. sermon; ut 10 t e mee mg or prayer an ',week, in which time twenty-six profesged onquin, in order to d,efray the cost ,of to. oye an gtr • 18 a su Clen w " 

G d Publisher. 771 Broadway, New York. ,,' lence during the coming eeason. The, edito" an· conference many testified to the love of , 0, hope inOhrist, among whom were the Sab· the occu'pation of that country. 'General nounee the folloWiI!gas among the " " 
and there wan manifest desire for more love bath-school children, eleven in number, Campen on states that the work of pacifying SPE IAL NOTICES LEADWGFEATURES FOR 1~: , 
to him. .. f " t nteen years Anam hils been almost cOIppleted. ' ,C . c .. ., .' ., , A SERIAL STORY by Frsnces Hodga(in Burnett. 

. ",' rangmg In age, rom Dlne 0 seve , • " , ,i "" The first long story she has written for children. 
The meetmgs ~hroug~out were fu~l of, On S,abbath-day, November 14th, they were The signatureofthe Oar.oline protocol.by nr CHICAGO MIssIO~.-~ion Bible·schoolat A CliRrmrAS STORY by: W. D. Howells., 'Wi\h 

Ilpi 't 1 bl . t 11 h e perDlltied d h th h h d the Spanish ,Ambassador ,and, the Pruss18u the Pacific Garden Mission, Rooms, comer of Van humo'ci>u8 pictures by his little daughter. ,', 
' rt us essmg 0 a w 0 wer ,baptized and unite Wlt e c urc ,an Minister to, the Vatican is,imminent. Sp!Un Buren St. 8lld 4th Avenue~e~erySabbathafternooD .. Gi!:ORGE WASIIINGTO:,,';" by Horace E. Scudder. 
to attend them. .' . c., with them the father of four of the number has conceded the same advantages to Eng- at 2 o'clock. PreachiiIg ,.t80'clock. All Babbath· A novlll and attractive Historical Serial, ,.;,. 

PLAINFIELD. w'h'o' had' 'been baptized years ago, but for land that sbe }las given Germany, in return SnoRT'STORIES FOR GIRLS by LOuisa M.~oor,.tt. 
E 1 d · . S ., keepep! in the city, 'over the Sabbath, are cordially The flrst-"T~e Candy Country"7"in NO,vcm..., 

A one 'hundred ,and ·twen~y five'tho~8&nd! Boin:e'reasOnhll.d, never united ,with the for ;W;hich " ng ~n ,lS to, recognIze, Pl'lD 8 mVited to attend. :", ,.1 , , ' ': Naw BITs'oJ' TALK'POB 'YOUNG FOLJ[8;'~ bf".H. ' 
..(j 11 . 'f th I tEl t t f ,,:. h" '1'.' " ' ' , sovereignty over' the Caroline and Pelew Isl'H." This series forms a.-racioUlQd lIttingiDelilo. 

o sr fire IS one, 0 e a, seven s 0 oU!' cb tirc un~1 now. ,,' , , . p. , ..-PLEDGE CARDS and printed envelopes for all rial of eo' child· loving and child.helping soul . 
• city. It originated in a s~ble b"tween; P~rk ,What n ,bJell8ed change. Instead of.being an s. " . at '. ,; ff' . S . I who will use ~llin 'in making eyBtrmatic oontribu· PAPERS ON THE,GRBA~ ENGLISH SCHOOLl, :nUGBY 
; and Madison ,~a~enues'/ aird: ·extended·ih both' 'divided,' 88 before;we aren6'W~alluJlited~aDd ': • Don!Oahr~ossclonn'·VI·r'cterr. IDtgh, at to 'tahealr,reSg' 'eInn'cyPw811'1l n tions to eith!!r the Tract SOCiety 'or,' HlS8i.ona,ry So-' AND·(jTHuS. J illUitrations' by Jose}>h PeimeJL 
d ' ti . I th f " f I l'k I" f old' expresses I lon ., cI'ety or both 'will" .... furm'-'"ed free of .. ha ..... on A SBA-(lOAST SUiAi. SToBY, btJ. T.TrowlpricJge, · lreo ons, sweepmg a c ean pa rom ave- we ee t e exc almmr as one 0 , • be unable to long preserve order 10 SpaIn. • , ""..... ~"u, will bellfe.like. vigoroUlllldUl8ful.", "",! 

'nue ,to avenue. The heaviest l(lsers are ',~ Blessed be the Lord God of ISAm,rael; from
d 

He reserves to liimseU thde'righ
t 

t to indterveHne
tre 
apPliN: ca~n to the SABBATHbcOBDEB, Alfred Cen· Ot'l'~sJDlID~~n~!f,thn~:'~~Dy i;;:a:r!~:~~ 

'Mes~ta, ,A. D. Cook & 00., lumber an~ coal e,elIastlng and,~' everlasting, en an at the proper mOlIle~t an;res ore or er •.. e·· • • " -'- FiWotR. BTOcKTolnvill conb1bute se.eralOfbJI 
· dealer..· .. Aman." . . ;. c. c. , says .he WIll n~t jhesltate to resort to a c!v!l g- THE New York Beven&h-day Blptist Church humoroUs and fanciful atorij!S.' . . '.. A. ... ~ii.t 

Th t " :t: ",' ,"'Lh' "fi d tents \ war,lfsuchactton shall be necessary to Spam s holds reglllarSabbath senieellin Room No.8. Y.M. "DRILL!", By Jobn Preston True.. -r 
e,prQIllP . ac lon.o e re epar ~ . welfare. . . , , C. A. Building. comer ,4th A'Yenue and,2M St.; achool.story forboya. , b 'D~::. 

{)f t EI beth d Somenill '~.:J ·n'st'd II1tW~ S '(T-~ el ~' D· ... - . THE BoYHOOD 01' S~ ~ .&_~. · our,~ Cl y,\' h
1za 

. 'Ian . ' .. ' .O,Jmt ,~. t'. Adispstch from Bulgaria, of November entranceon23d t.' .... e entor,. h ... esemce ley. With illUltratioaa by 41fred,PII'IOns.' .. 
' saved uS,J.i'om muc~ eaVIer 08ses." : . 29th says an armistice between Sfjrvia and at 11 A.. M., . Sabb&~.achool It 10.15 A.. H. SHOBTSToBIU, bylJCO~ Ofp!'OiIilnCll'. WTi.en. 

The WQDl,an'a Oh,ristian, Tempelance Un- , Bulgaria was concluded at 3.30 o'clock yes. Strangers are cordially welcomed. and oy friendlincludi~ 8usali900Udge; H. ',R. =:t.lf .... 
,ion, led by their Pre,sident, Mrs. Dr. Tom DomnUe. terdayafternoon. Tho C8888tion of hostili- in the city over the Sabbath are espeCially invited ~'Pell'J., .. A, Janner, )ViIIbi~~~G v __ . iI~= 

G Id f N Y k h' t" ed ·fr'om V Kh ' d th· . ,,' ', .. ' , Johnson, J~. Din lIiU~r._p e~, •. ~ : linsou;,did most exeellent: Christiansernce ~ Jay, ~u ,0 ~w, or, as re 1l . , . ties was brought ,about: by. Oount on ev- auen e servIces.' . Butterworth, . W. 9. Stoddard •. ~ :f;,;~' 
'by providl·na. 'Lot coffee flr the fitet:b.en, and ,busin~ss. J: " . " ' . , enhnller·Metscb;, the ,Austro·Hnngarian . 8IE::'B'~:::GID~:~~ I: AU- _. ~,""" '." 

l!',u 0 One.fifth of the population of the United minister at Belgrade, but a later , 'dispatch ,BXVl1a.IOl'f TO ... .&(lI.Ol'fVILLB. . .~. ..- "" n, ":"'T!!"~ 
,others, thus Itrengthening and encourigiDg States d-ells in citlel. savs: there has been, desparate .. fill'h, ting ,at,.', It Is propOl!ed to nul 'an e~'cardoll'to JaekiollnIle, PIa.. Charles O. LellIld, HeIIl'f kfOld, Liea"" 
"'h h'" :J d o;t L-k ' bo t th 15th f Decelllber Tht!'lonlt ratee Iud tiwa&D, E(hrud Ig'''. _" .Pt" ... ;:: t" 

• io em,,3n.d k~J)ing t em from the salooDltD Ex.Go-ernor Packard, of Louisian&, hal, Pirot. ,The town wu' takenalire .. en, onora u eo.. .. ,'P,....._",. Ill, o,ner .. COD
tlle

Ui
B1Wcil
., ,~, ..:~ ..... ~"-=- ." 

th i. l' , .. ~"'l-"'" th h' d 'of"th Bnlga- belJt",~m.\I!C(dati9i1~t!;be....-.olllrillWIl~:,Por~: -- '.11"'_ H_.'-"e~ighbprh9Q.Il,of tne:fjre.,':Che,aeqn8 paiilt7.6,OOO for 1,2~Oac~' of ',land near relll.1Dlng ___ '1n: ei an iI e. therparticul8n,callOll,or~" ;' .... I =:~~;"or. ~""d""'~;':""'."'.;.l.I:"'.,",'iJ ':, _ 
h ad: ha tit hf hMI b 11 I d 11 become. cat- rians.,iItds,'eetiinated.::tbateach side 101tC.L,AUOLD,~.hw. .' ...... _lU_........... _ 

) I OWk ~ t ~, ~e w~ ~h~ t~_~ug 'dor IOC, Jt1 anb __ ~.J town; OWl, an W1 , 3,000 in killed and wounded. ' , .. W_w,1't y.' 'THB OKKTUBY CO •• l{n Yd; 
<'W'or ,~or, ll~ .• P\te OL'. ell' ut:IIt en eaTOrl, e ~er. 
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,.r.i.<4iI.l. ;.~ ... tl· .:I!IIIl';.·~t'.· A, .. l't· .... n, .:n., .. '. ;Ct1ed at~y~hing ;!l",I~s~,y()~~'h~r~, 1~. in~ it. 1plo~. yer.y w~, :J)~~itR,a~·w~,tJ.ld:p!)i.drj!,ad-. G;o,d :,intElD-4B : t~ l~~~''Yoli ~p.;,tq, C~r,l,st;/AAd 
~~ ~~.,~ ~.R~. 14 ~ A~4 so.Q~e.nig4t h~;lIat dQwn· and ,cri~d ~o' fully.di~hol}est..I;T4~p.,h~:~ga;n ~,~~;~p~ ·rp.,~~c1 j:B~~ /!!r~~ ,an~ :g~~iy, h~ ~Hl.~~~~ 

-,-' 
The telephone, 

,In merry, tone, . 
Rang, .• Tinkelty, tinklety.tink!'~ 

I put my ear .' 
Close up to hear! 

And what did I hear, do you thtnk ? 

.. Papa, halloo I . 
'Tis me, you know! 

The voice of my ~'iyn little MIss, 
.. You went away 
From home to-day-, 

And you ~eve~ gave ine a-kiss! 

"It waS a mistake, 

~4.ink he:must ~ea:d.olt. , .. Hi&mothedo!l~,d ,c9ax"and 1>e~!WJ,w<~qldi~Qt.glve, hllD".Y prmg you low: In the sense of lour smful 
'him weeping, and,.tr:ied ,to ;coJ,llfort;, hiJ:n. ,~x!lrci~ book, ~~. :c~l~d :. me ~ un~i,nd ~: i:!rnd mi8eriEiB~ 'sI!d"spiritual'wants8,n 'Belf-iloth~ 
She walked out in the dusky evening with d~soblir.ng~~. \ ",nd, hqrt ,my .~eelu~gs. very ingness and un~orthihess;-.F'ltt'/Jel.: . . " 
him and talked. But. poor David, for that mnch,' and Lncy ~':lg her head, whjle some
was his name, was' broken-hearted. He had thing very Uke 'Ii tearrol1ed over her'sniooth, 
tried 'with '11.11 his inight to get interested ~n rosy, chee~. ,." , '. , '. ,. 
, Hic; hred, hoc,' bn~ it waso.f no ~se, .. He saId " 0 I my son! h~w.could vou?" saId 1d:.rs. 
there was something Iackmg m hIS head, Manners, turnmg ,to Herbert,. who dnrIng 
"And l'U n~Ver amount:to anything; ntlverlthe recital stood by the window apparently 
Brother J cie gets his Jesso:q.s· in a few min-' quite unconcerne~ . 
utes, and I can't get mine at all.' ! . "Let.herge. on, uiamma/' was his only 

His mother did not know what to say.. reply. . 
Bnt she only said that God had some use for, Recovering' herself at the. sound of her 
everybody, She .. knew that David was not brother's voice Lucy continued: 

: LOOKING' UP. 

. .. I will iift UP! mine eyes unto the hills from 
whence cometh my help."-Ps8. 121. . ,. . 

Keep l(;lOking up, keep looking uP. 
The mists will clear away, 

In God's own time his loving hand 
. Will prighten,up.the way . 

Keep lookin~. up; keep looking up, . 
The etern&l hills are there: . 

. Far, far beyond these gloomy clouds, 

!iA'1~on~:Qf.a coal pi,t ... H~ knew the dis
~as,e, ~1l~ tlj~remedy-;-~p.e~ 1J.0w to handle 
,il man on the border$'of' tl~li'l'£iimtf'emen8. ' 

. " Subdued by the teMer· tones; tHe mad~ 
~ancalmed down" andtQokaselit on .. box 
~qt the talk, was intel1;'upted by' the littl~ 
gl~l, who approached the missionary, and 
saId: . . '.' 

" 'Don't ta.1k to fatqer; it won't do any 
good. If tal1cingwould have saved him, he· 
WQuld have been saved, long ago. Mother 
bas talked to him so ~nch and so good., 
You mnst ask Jesus who saves to the utter.! 
mbst, ·to save my poor father/' . 

I was not awake, 
Before you went out of the house: 

. . . I thought that a kiss 
Would not be amiss . 

wanting In intelligence. In·practi,calaffairs "But, that is not. all, nor the w?rst part, 
he showed more shrewdness than hIS brother, mamma. I was gomg to help hIm:' when, 
But his father had set his. heart,onmaking,what do you ~hink ,he sai<l? These are his 
him a scholar. That very day the . teacher very words: , . . " " 
. had said to his father that it was of, no ,.use. " ~ I should suppose, Lucy M~nners, after 

Are tre8SUIeB rich and rare. .' 
. Keep 100Irlng up, keep lookingup,: 

, "Re.bnked by the ~aith QUhe little. girl 
the J;IlIssionary and the miserable sinner knelt 
d?wn tQgether .. Hepraye~ Bs'he neve~ praye~ 
before; he Imtreated and mterceded lD tonel> 

. so tender and fervent that it melted the des-
perate man, ,who cried for mercy. And 
~ercy came. He bowed in penitence before 
t~e Lor~, and· lay down to sleep that night 
on his ~allet of straw ~. pardoned soul: 

If I gave it as sly as 8 ~ouse. 

" So here goes, papa, 
And oue from mamma, 

And another when you come home. 
Just 8llSwer me this, 

. Is it nice to kisS, 
, When you want through the dear telefome ?" 

"Halloo I" I replied 
With fatherly pride, 

I've got them as snug as can be; 
. . I'll give them all back, 

With many a sinack,' 
Whenever I come home to tea! " 

THE· UELLAR·DOOR CLUB. 

"Your father," she said,." intends to take the beantiful birthday present I gave you last 
yon from ~<ihool,' and it is a great disappoint- w~ek, bough~ with my O'WD money too, you 
mEmt to hun.·. But. we kn.ow that you .haye mIght ~o: th~t. much. to please me? ' . . . 
done yQur be,st, and yon must not be dlS- . U Now, mam~a, I wa~t to ask YOU-IS 
heartened. If you were lazy we . should feel th~re anything meaner than to give a perSQn 
a great deal worse." . a present and then be all the time reminding 

Just then they came to. the orchard her of it and trying to make her feel under 
br90k. Here she saw in the dim light some- . ohligation?" And Lncy sent a withering look 

With ~8ith's aspiring eye;' " 
The promi~ is ~t help ,will come 

From hijn who dwells on high; 

Lift up thine eYes, lift up·thlrie eyes, 
And take that outstretched hand, 

'Tis Jesus bids thee struggle'on, . 
Arid victorj shall betlifue .. 

THB V,ALUE' OF SMILES. 
thing.movi.ng in thew~ter. . . at, he~ brother, as he stood smiling by the 

" What IS that, DaVid?" she saId. wmdow. We were deeply impressea the other day 
"That's my flutter~wheel. and I feellike " Ought you not to forgive the first with the value of smiles. Sitting in th~ 

breaking it to. pieces." . . offense, my dear Lucy?" her mQther in- Sabbath·schoQl. ro!>m~ a lady stepped fQr-. 
'.' Why?" qnired. • ward at the supermtendent's request, to act 
"Well, you see all the boys made 'little "But it's not· the first offense, mamma; as substitute for an,absent.teacher. Itwas 

water-mills to be run bj the force Qf the it's a habit of Bertie's, and I ~annot bear it. a dark. gloomy day, and a dumpish, grumpy! 
.' . Wh~t:que.erpl,cesboys have of a~se~blin~l stream. We call them 'flutter wheels.' I believe rll never take another present from set of . boys faced that teacher. They were 

·.Sometlmes m one place and sometimeS'lD But I made one so. curious that it beat them him as long as I live." in a "don't care" mood. Their teacher: 
another. Hay mows~ river banks, threshing all," he said. "Children, you are both wrong," said had deserted them; the superintendent was; 
floore-these were the old places' of resort for " Show it tQ me~ Davie," she said. Aud Mrs: Manners, in a grieved tone; "Herbert, very slow in. recognizing the fact; he had: 
country boys. And nothing was so sweet to David explained it to her, forgetting all my noble boy, I wonder you could be so un· not once consulted them as to whom they' 
me, when -I was a boy, as the newly cut apout his unhappiness in his pleasure Qf manly; and, Lucy, had you been more wonld prefer; it was a plain case that no-: 
clover hay, when I sat with two or three showing the little cog-wheels and the under- patient and loving, rendering yonr brother body cared for them or showed them any re
companions, watching. the barn swallows shot wheel that drove it. "And why do you :what' a'ssistance you conld conscientiously, spect, and they were resolved to show none. 
chatterin~ their incomprehensible gabble want to break it up?" she asked. . it would have been far better than getting to anybody. She stepped into the doubly-! 
and gossip from the doors of their mud "Because, mother, Sam Peters said I into a passiQn." . dark corner and smiled. It wasn't one of· 
houses in the rafters. .And what stories we shonld never be good for anything but to "Please, mamma," Lucy urged, unwilling your goody-goody face-smiles, thin and vap-' 
told, and what talks we had! In the city who make flutter· wheels,' and it is' true, I am to give np her point, "is it nice, is it polite, id, that seem to say, H Just see how nice I· 
does not remember the old-fashioned cellar- afraid." to be constantly referring to what you have can be when I try." It was a heart· smile. 
door, sloping down to the ground? ' These "If you were a poor man's son, David, given to, or done for, others?" The face had nothing to do with the smile. 

.,were always places of resort. I'm afraid you might be a good mechanic," Baid his "No, my daughter; it is not. '.The.Lord except to wear it; and though it was a plain 
.there are many evil things learned in these motner. . loveth a cheerful giver,' and if a peril on face it beamed,-it shone. Why. the smile 
places of resort, but there also many good . That night Davie resolved to be a me- bestows a gift cheerfully, and from the right seemed even to light np the dark corner of 
things. A boy's parents ought toknowwho1Jl chanic. I wo;n.'t be a good-for.nothing man niotive, he certainly will not annoy the re- that basement Sabbath-school room! The 
he meets, but he must have company. in the work. If I can't be a learned pro- cipient by alluding to it." boys caught it and smiled too; they conld 

Tom Miller .was the minister's sou, and fessor I may be a good carpenter or a. black· " I thought so," said Lucy, with a little of not help it. They could not explain how, 
there was a party of boys who met regular- smith. If I learn to make a gQod horsehoe exultation in her tones, while Herbert, look- bul; they were fairly captured by the smile, 
1y Qn rarson lIiller's cellar·.door. Mrs. I'll be worth something. 80 the next morn- ing now quite sullen and out of sorts, reo and declared they never had such a teacher' 
Parson Miller used herself to listen to the illg he asked his father's leave to enter a marked: before, 01' such s lesson, though it was the 
stories they told, as she sat by the window machi!le shop~ His father said. he mi~ht, " I don't know as I -think much of givi~g, driest lesson of the quarter. Can I explain 
above them, though they :were, unconscious and WIth ~ll t.he sC~QQl.-bQys.laughm~ a~ hIm, anyway. ff yo~ ever happen to mentIon it? Yes. It was sympathy,-genuine, 
of her presence .. They wer.e boys .fUlI of life· he to~k hIS tm pall WIth hIs lunch lD It and what you ve gI:en, you r~ made to ~eel Christ-like sympathy for the souls of ~hese 
and ambition, but theywer~ a good set of boys went mto the shop eachmornmg. Andnow smaller than a mIdget, and 1£ any bo~y gIves boys, that sat on that woman's face; and 
on the' whole and jf'was not' till lessons he began to.1ove books, too. He gathered a you a present you're expected to go rIght to when a soul filled with such lov~ smiles, it 

. H.R~lief came to that dwelling. The wife 
was lifted from her dirty couch, and her 
home was made comfortable. The reformed 
man took~he hand of his little girl and en. 
tered the mfant-class, to learn something 
about the Saviour, who' saves to the utter
most.' He' entei'e,l upon a new life. His 
reform was thorough. He found good em. 
ployment, for~when sober, he was an excel. 
lent workman; and, next to his Savi9ur, he 
blesses God for the faith of his little girl 
who believed in a Saviour able to save to th~ . 
uttermost all that come unto God by him." 
-8. W. Presoyterian. . -_. 

LET US GO FORTH. 

Silent. like men in solemn haste, 
Girded wayfarers of the waste, ' 
We pass out at. the world's ~ide gate, 
Turning our back on all Ita state; 
We press along the narrow road 
That leads to life, to bliss, to God. 

We cannot and we would not stay· 
We dread t~e snares t~at throng the way; 

i We flIng aside the weight of sin, . 
Resolved the victory to win' 
We know the peril, but our' eyes 
Rest on the splendor of the prize. 

What though with weariness oppressed 
'Tis but. 8 little and we rest; , 
This throbbing heart and burning brain 
Wi1lsoon be calm and cool a~ain: 
Night is far spent, and mom IS near
Morn of the cloudless and the clear. 

. -l1onar 

. --
; THE TRUE AMULET. 

BY S .. CORNELIUS. D. D. 
t were learned a~d work done th~t they inet library. of works on .mechanics. Everything work to save up and give as much, or more, in goes straight to the heart, where mere super-. 
· thus,on the cellar-door. Thej' belonged to relating to machinery,he studied. He took' return." . ficjal amiability-facial .deceitfulness-dis- An amul~t is defined by Webster as (( ~n 
"the sameSunday-sehool'c]sSs; ajid;})eioides .upmath~matjcB:~n~hucceeded.Afterawhile "Are there no exceptiops, Herbert?" . gmts.-Our .Te.acher's,J:ourna1. ornament, gem, scroU;or the like, woni. as 
"were." cronies" in'an'respeCti!~'J)here:was he ros~ to a. good, position. .i!l. the_sho~, and ,,,·O~ cours~, ~other! I ,don't includ.e yo~ a remedy against evils or mischief, 'such as 

Tom·Miller, the minister's sori, who intend- becam~ at Jast. ~ gr~at .ratlroad e1l;gmeer. ana father; you re rather above su~h thmf!is. ; • - • di~JU3es '~nd . wi~chcraft, arid ,generally in-
;.ed to be a minister. himself and Jimmy .He bUILt that,Jn'eatl~rldg!l at Blankvllle. "Whence come our most valuable gifts, A UBILD'8 PRAYER. scrlbedl!lth mystI,cforms Q:t:charac/;ers."Th~ 
~ Jacksop,' the, shoemaker~s boy; as full of'f~n·. .~' Why! '~sa~~ -!qh!l.~rl~; ." IthQugQ.t my son?-~!fts we would not relinquish for. . same thmg is popularly.known .as a.c~~~!l1. 
and playfulness as a kItten, and poor WIll yo.If!. ullcle D!lVI,~b~!lt that. ,,' ,the wo~ld? . . ' " I came home one mght -y.ery .late,,"· says Many people have had a superstiti0U1! regard 
Sampson, who stammered, and :jIarry Wil-, SO"he. ~I4, ,~ald H,arry. M¥ uncle BertIe was SIlent, b~t Lucy rephed: the Rev. Matthe)V. Hale SmIth, ,lD h~s.Mar- fQr a rmg or a locket,' or some famIly heir-

:son," thE'- son.of a' w~~lt~y hank~~, ~nd a was t~e ,b~y that.c~ul~ not learn Latm: ~ut ," I suppose a verse lD ~~rla.st S.abbath's velHf Prayer, "and had gQne to bed ~ seek. loom, the wearing or keeping Qf which they 
braYE) bOY,to\>, an!'l. J()}ln Harlan, th~ WIdow's he. W8sn t" ab9ve honest work an.d trIed. to lesson would. answer that. ~ "needed' rest. The' friend' with whom I hare thoughtwQuld surely bring them good 
.s9n"pal~ and Blender, the pet Qfall, and be ,~sef!lJ. ',~. . . '. . "Repeat It, my dear,If ,you can; .her boarded awoke me ont of mj first refreshing fortune. Wear in your bosom the pearl of 
great, stout Hans Scplegelj,who bade fair to I suppose, saId TOrn Miller, ~'t~at Go~ mother requested. . . sleep, and informed me' that a little girl great price, and you will surely have good 

· 'be 'I) great scholar. ; Theso half-dozen were has u~e .tor us'_ aI~, b~Y8.'. Perha.ps JI~my s . '" Every good gtft an.d every perfect ,gift wanted to seli\ me. I turned impatiently fortune. Oherish with faith and love the 
· always on the cellar-door for halfan hour fath~r was as much ~nten~ed to se~ve God ]S from ,aboxe,. a~d . cometh, d?wn frotI!- the over in my bed, an~ said: " . sacr~dherit8ge of God's'Word and' no serious 
'.Friday erenmgs; whep.~ they happened' to makmg' shoes as pnne .m preachmg the Father~.f lIghts, WltP. whom. IS. ~~ ~arlable- ". I am very tired; tell her to come in the ill can befall your Boul. 
'have a little more leisure thl.n on other even- gospel •. What a mlstake·]t must be ,to get lleSS, neIther shadowofturnmg. . . morning, and I Will Bee her.' . , . Such thoughts have come to my mind in 
ings~ ... ., . . '. ..' into' the wrong place, though/'-Edward H Yes, every good gift comes from the' ,. My friend returned and Baid; seeing so much display oIthe favorite charm, 
,.····1 say, boys;" said "Hans,' '~I've got an Eggleston. ' . ' '. same loving, self· sacrificing Giver. Now I " 'I think you had better get up •. The the horseshoe. ThiS, or some resemblance 

· ·I·de".'" . . , ...,.. .". wisb Herbert to repeat a passage showing the . I . I' tl J!e' h· Sh f·t· b I .. ~lr :t;; a poor It e .su.u~r1Dg ;t ~l?-g. e? 1, lS to e seeD a ~ost everywbere bang· 
. " .~' How straDg", it inn.st seeIfl toyo~," .said greatest gift God· evor bestowed upon tha IS thmly clad, aud IS wlthout bonnet orlng on the wall, or lyIng on the' mantel or 
Tom Miller; whereupon the,VaU laughed, THE 'GIFT. human race." shoes.' She ha's seate!! herself on the door- the ~able, qr w.orn upon the person!' tor 
good~naturedHans :w'1tb the rest. ThuB called u'pon; -Herbert 'replied: . step, and says she must see you, and will, good luck." There is ,an,amnlet, which, if 

"Do let us bear it," said Harry; "there BY L. A. R. "I don't know, unless you mean the one wait till you get up! . we wearit in the.right place, will bring us good 
, has not been an idea in this crowd for a in John, mQ~her:~' For God so. loved the ,H I dressed myself,.an1, opening the out- luck ind-eed. It is described by David when 
· month.~' . As Mrs. 'Manners·was passing through the world that pe gave pis only-begotten Son.'" . side door, I saw . one, of the ,most forl~rn- he says: "Thy wOl'd have I hid in mine 
.. "Well;" said Hans, "let every fellow tell ·broad· halloi- her beautiful home her ear "Yes, my Redeemer gives himself to mel looking little girls ,lever be~eld.' Want, heart.that I might not sin against thee;" 
a story here on the celJar-door, turn about,. caught the sound.of angry vQices. Stepping How great the gift archangels cannot tell! SQrrow, suffering, neglect, 'seemed to struggleMe~ have always been seeking immunity 
on Friday evenings." . towards ,the library, the door of ,which was Howri~h the portio~ and the grant how free I for the mastery. She-lQQked up to my face" from evil, escape from trouble and grief. 

.';..4' 4l1.enept ~~JIl"me,""'st~u:q.meredSaDlP- partly open, she hoard her daughter Lncy "Whate'erhe is, himself to me he gives; and said:' . '. . and deliverance from the awful consequences 
· son;' who was' always langhing at his 'own exclaim: Hi!! power and wisdom, truth and grace are minel "c Be you the man that preached last night, of sin: and, folly. The Bible alone furnishes 
,def~t; ~'I c-c-could'i 'g-g·get through .be- ~. Herbert Manners! you are the meanest, ~~~1.~~ef~~!':X: ~?~~!-!e~~~e." and said that Christ could save to the utter- the nee'ded relief; we seek it elsewhere in 
"be~l)efore midn,ight.'''': '. , .: most contemptible bQy I ever knew, and I most?' vain. . 
,' .. 'J':W~lI/' said .Mifie.~" .~"~iVe will ma~e Will shall certainly inform mamma Qf .your con- Mrs. Manners repeated these lines with a i, 'Yes.' Would you .wish, amidst your daily carel> 
,Sampson ohairman.to .keep .us in. order.". duct." . ,,great deal of feeling, and then asked, looking " 'Well, I was there, and I want you to and worries, and sudden and strong tempta-

They ill agreed to. this, . and ,Sampson "Do so, and welcome, Miss," her brother first at Lucy and then into Herbert's half· come right down to my house, and try to' fions, to find' a preventive from falling? 
m~v~d np .to.the t9P'oi the Cel~ar~door,and replied coolly, but looking up he canght averted face. . save my poor father.'. : . Yon have it in your Bible. Get Bome lesson 

, sald:' H G-g-gen.tl~in.&:n; th-th-th18 IS the' th- sight of hid mother standing in the open ~oor, .. What can we reuder to the Lord for "c What's the matter .with your .father?' from it every morning to be pondered a~d 
th-the proudest: ,m~m~moment 01. ·my life. 'and color~d deeply. . . ' his unspeakable gift?" " 'He's a very good father when he don't prayed,over through the day, and you will 
I'm president oftheC.c-cel1~r-D-dQ.or C-club! - '~Chil~en, let this jangling cease at Jolucy replied. fa,ntly: drink. He's Qut of work and he drinks find that it will.strongly uplift and illami-
M-many thanks! HarryWIlsQn w1l1 tell the once," saId Mrs. Manners, adding in firm "A broken and a contrite heart. 0 God, awfully. He's almost killed my poor mother;' nate your soul" Not only will it avert im-
first st.st~sto~."· '. . ~. but gentle tones: "I am surprised and thou wilt not despise." .. but if Jesns can save to the nttermost, he pending evil, if yon use it aright, but it will 
. "Ag~eedl' said the ,boys. ,After think- grieved to hear such conversation, and to see "Those are David's words and he felt the can save him. And I .want YQu tQ come Becure present and' eternal good. The mere 
I~ga mmu.te, Harrr.liegan: '. . such nnlovely expressions on your nsually truth of t~em in his own experience," said right to our house now.' . ownership of a Bible will not do. this, but 
. "I wIll tell yo].l. -a )t~ry .. that. my ~~ther bright, pleasant f~ces •.. What can have hap~ th~s faithfnl mother. ".Put away, my. dear - "I took my hat and' followed my . little the believing appropriation of jts truths will 

· told me •. ~ {na .. Vlllage mPennsylvama, on pened to canse your' dIsagreement?" chIldren, eyery root of bltterness; be kmdly guide, who trotted on before,haltirig as she do it •. Tlie Word of 'lod has been so written 
t~e banke4.0f:;- the Schuylkill river, ~here " Lucy is quite readJto tell yon, mamma," affeotioned one to the other; cherish the turned the corners to see that I was coming. as to give us great and glorions thQughts 
lIved a weaIl1;lj,.n." . .' replied Herbert, politely conducting his brotherly and sisterly love which has already Ohl what a miserable den her homew8s! in few and simple, but sublime, worda. 

. "Once ;upo1:i~~.mm~;,~. said .,Jim~y ,Jack- mother ~o the chair he ha~ been enjoying- brought so mnch happiness into your young A low, !lark, undergrqund room,th~ .floQr Some texts, in particular,: are at once as port
son.. . . . '~~1Lij!,:., . ' 'the m~8t comfortable one I.n the room. . livea~ bnt abQveall love 'him who gave.his all slush and mud-not a chair or bed to be able and as brilliant as dlampnds the brIght-

'~B-be st-stlll.","li-.me,to order th-th-there, Seatmg herself and callmg her' daughter Son for. yon-' love him and serv'e him in thi~ seen. 'A bitter' cold night, and not ~aBpark ~s~gems' of heaven. cpmpressed into the 
Jackson/' '8tamm~ thechf\irman, and the to her, Mr~ •. Manners inqy.ired gently: present life, and you will imrely,love him ahd of fire on the hob, and the' room 'ilot. only' smallest'cQmpsss. Thus, such.texts~as J Qhn 

· .storywent on.~: . . '. "What,ls the.trouple, my dear? ,What abide with him forever; for the gift of God.cold,but dark •. In the' corner, 'on' a: little 3: 16 and I Timothy 1: 15 hav~ well be~n 
~·Yes,onpe up~n a .. tImethere. lIved a _dQyou.wa~t.to.tellmaPlma?" .is eternal life through Jesus Christ our dirty, straw, lay ,a woman. ,Her.head·was called ','little Bibles" because they contam 

,wealthy mall: :w:ho ·had tW(l sons. '. 'l'he father. . Lucy was ~ va.ry pretty girl, abou~ tw~lve LQrd. "-Presbyterian.·· bound up, and s~e ,,'Was moaning, 'as if.in 110 much. It is a very 8lig~t burden for th& 
was ve~y anXIOUS to. make great men of them, .year~ old. . She was nsually kind and pleas~ ,agony. '. As :rr:e. d~rke~~d t~~· doo~,way~, a m!)n:lOrytocarrJ: su~h brIe~ passages, and 

,- or8t)easted~cated'~en; }'think] or rather ant, respec~f1i1 and obediimt· to her parents, feeble vo~ce saId, 'Oh, my chIld, my chIldI tbey,flash new light mto ,the sou,I the.m~re 
;'r~Y ·,~~.th~r thmks; that .thurfltzth.~r,used ,to and exceedmgly fond and prQud of her gay, why' h'ave you brought a' stranger intO this we'look at them; They are at. Qnce mdl8- . 

dream ~hat one oJ these boy~ would grow.to handsoine:brother. 'Buhiow she feltherse1f _ horrible place?' Her story was a sad ,one, penssble aids to devotion, and mIghty g~a!,dg 
, ~,Presldent ·aud that the, other wouJd be a aggrieved ;snd; as she "took her seat on a low . When God intends' to fill a'soul, h~ firstbu t soon told. Her husband, ont of wo~k, . against ,temptation; The· old supe~8tltIOn 
... m.e~~er .?! .~~n~ess .. at JUlY- rate. ,'.But, stool. beside. her mother, her, dark eyeg g~is. makes it empty; when ~e intends to enri,ch madqeI;l~~,~th ~n;t .. and .~a,.de., d~~pera.te, :W:88~9ata horseshoe wc.illdke6p ~if WItches ~ 
"hxlst"~l~. ,younger. sOli grelr".to ~ a good· tened.and her' round, cheeks glQwed wlth· a soul,. he first makes It poor; when'h~ In- hads~abbedher because sbe,aI~'no~;-proVide w~ kno,,:Jh~~ th~)Vor~!of God IS a w~apod 

.. ~~~eilt~ ~tl;te ~tlHlr 'Ohe"W8s .. ,~ ;gQ9d"hone!lt~ indignation.· , .'. !., . .tends to exalt a .soul, he .first makes it hu~- him with a supper that was not In the-house. WIth whIch we. may . drlVe aw,ay the 'YlCke 
., iindustriou8 a~.d ~nt~lligent:b.oy,:1fh9~did,.not . 'f rll.teU you aU about it,mamma,lJ and .ble; w~~n ,he: intend.s to,save~ so~l,he,first' He ~a3 then upsta'~~~.~~,d she was expecting one~ Lut:tter. cO!lcelved that the deVIl once 
.' :,.uch.li!!:books" , ·.Hi~ ,~a~beri intended to giving her . s.hapely head ·80 .little .toss,. :and .makes It senSIble. of ItS' own' mIserIes, .wants, ev~ry moment that 'll(j~. W.ould . come dQwn c~me .to hIm 1D hIS cha~ber. . Luther threw 
: .~lt~ ~~~·.a· .1.a':'Ye~" and, ~&go.t ··'on· well looking np Into her Qlother's face; Lucy and:nethingness., , ,Our Savio,ur,iu;,the .. end' ·aud :completethe :bloody' ,work he bad,· be- . hls.Blble at the foul .1iel;l.d, andw8S at .ont 
'enough In al'Ithmelj~:,~nd, ,g~ograp;hY"bp.t. ,cQll1me:nc~.d her;_s~O.rY': . . .. of his beatitudes speaks, H Great isyonrre- gun. While the conversation was going on, rl!~ ?f.4is,banefu,1;pI:eaenc~. Instead of,t e 

.' ~a~~,~~e ,ha~47 1Ul!,1 ,w~e~. fie gOtl~tO ", We, J,ere , i SittlDg. pere :studyi~g, and ~ . wal'd' in.'heaven,"lblJ,t; ,in:.. :the beginning· of: the fiend made his :appear~nde •. A' fi~nd he .~",lJg.n ~res~H~~ :.o~ ~atan~ :th(lgre~t :eD,e.m~ 
J, ,bKm. he 3)~~dere4:d~adfllUy.; ',' He .i!W4l.wcJ, ,.h~ppe.D,edc to. 1j,s1t·,Be1'1;}e;.what.I~tlJ;l. exercise ,th~~! hefirstsaith" ·"Blessed are. the. ~o:r· in lo?ked. He brandI~he~c :hls " kmfe,:'stIU, wet . ?H?,e Bl~l~, we"D,lar.. ~ave ~he gr~ClouS ~tes 
, }?,.P.~~~;'ta~.,ar~!lt~,~a !~~ " a':~se!Qf.he-llad 1Qr.to.morrow. ' ·~t .prove~ to .be· one 'SPIrIto" : Qod"deals inrthe ;spiritnal hoUding. :JVI~4 t~{r R1C!~~ ,9f,hw;}r!~e. ':J'; "1':':' --[ . _ence of t}~e H,oly, ~rll1~, tbe.gl.or~ou~ au .. o~ 
t. :lallV:,J~.~~~~r~~~~.·1!!~.m:! ,~e~,'ly;' ~::t~l.nl!:tlI~t, I ·bad\ 11l8t7,!,~~'~nd !~.:~tcla~ed;: " " ' . as imen,~ :d.o.-in::their: ·.artificial ;bnjlding.,., ,tpe ;,:" (1'h~Ae tJm~~~~ry':i; ,1,ik~,. ~be'h~~1,l; ;'. a~pl;l.g . ot the~n~£le.' "In order t?th18 .It IS. b~Y ~ec 
t~at ,he. <?g.W4,:~f;SWJC~~ijJl~J~~ :~~r )¥,ys :: .G~,p~ I.}'I~ ~u~Jq~p~yQ~rs I""· ". "; ... higher, that they in~nd ,to ,build,! the ,lower ;.~he ,tp..m.~sj had ~1~,~eJ~. ib~lqng~!l. ,rtQ;j,he ;euary :to ,pl~ the promIse~ WIth a . e tevlDg 
di~J -.For YOUqo.Wf'P.t It,,) .. liard to suc-" :,- t9R;1~ do no such thIng, I Bald; you and deeper doitliey'}a.y tneir;lotuidatioll.)f .desperate classes. He was con~rltl}d,~t,t~eh~r.t':7"dJap~"stj'l{lg. 

CAST iron, if heated for 
temperature of Liln. !)0(llil4R1 
grees 'Oentigrade . ~, 
bq~;!~ !~.r!ei\~W,iI,~ .. 1ft 
surface Ia.«lDNClM'ItU!f&' 
Its fracture BRgl§t.frye~/ -ID 
" la"lr.~ t'ha~:jj~f r ~'."..i.1/"! j iI:>.>~j ... ;\'\ ~"'" 'h'r;wl!r;", .1;;.; 
ttmes rl dleu WI arge. WI 

.are regularly distributed in tb 
.1.J ~j~"a 

A FRENCH¥AN has dii!Coirc 
a l'dosquito: tWlceJuilotig 88 si 
of insec.ts to digest huuuAn 1 
being found in its stomach t\l 
after it haa. ~~ taken, ",~l 
(}igesfblood'in half the' tim. 
erer seems to. have taken ml 
in thinking th8t the mosqnit 
pain which he inflicts upon'l 
ill-gotten meal·' lie heavyon' 
a dyspeptic would say. , . " 

How TO SLEEP WELL.~In 
depends on securing a conif(J 
Lying on the back would I 
t1?ost ease, b~t ~eneral.exPEll 
ttce' prove that It does not, 81 
some definite objections. I~ 
()f the beart and blood-vessel! 
morbid conditions of the : I 
~eems to. gravitate to the b~ 
.and to produce troublesomedl 
who have cQntracted chests, 
had pleurisy and retain' a 
lungs,. do not sleep well on th~ 
all who are inclined to snor4 
position. For these and otht 
therefore, better to lie on, 1 
lung-disease to lie on' the wei 
leave the healthy lnng- free 
as well to. choose the right aide 
the body is thus placed~the 
more easily out of the BOOms 
testines. Sleeping with the~ 
the head is to be deprecated 
tion is otten &BBomed durin, 
circulation is then free in the 
the bead anli neck and t.he 
cbest are drawn up and fixe· 
ders, and thus expansion· Il 
eBBY. The chief objection. 
are that it creates 8 wDdena 
cold in the arms, 'aDd 80m 
cause beadacheslind dreami. 
1S obt~ined when the' sbutt4 
as to ma.ke the room dark,' • 
are adjusted so as to admit 
a.ir. Early rising is not a "Ii 
riser has secured sleep enouj 
rising is obtained when tb 
naturally.-Popular Science 

THE EXPLOSION OF D' 
<:hroD,oscope of Captain Nol 
<explosion IS transmittM thl 
<lynamite at the rate of 20,0{1 
per second. At this rate tho 
·cartridge a foot long mus~. 
'24,OOOth part ofaseOOnd. A 
-cartridges of the usua18ize, .. ~ 
iu diameter, laid end t{) e~d 
~tretch a mile, and the "he 
he. explod~ in the on~ fourt 
<md by firmg a cartrIdge ,I 

. ends. If fired in the middle. 
e%plosion would be transmi 
and w~)Uld occupy only the I 

8eCond; , The facility with:, 
can b6 'fired in trains often ~ 
in ,many engineering ppei'. 
where,:i~. il reqUired to'blcn~" 

. a' wall. '. It is enough to 1a; 
tridges along the crown of til 
the bottom 'of the wall, and .• 
tridge in the' u'sual way" 
The ",hole train .. goo&. ot!, 
flDOrOuJui'velooity with'm 
plodeaexplaiDI the greahiolt 

. aDd .the tremendous local r 
of'8,en' ,mall Q,U&Dtitiei of it 
open "irand WIthout being i 
?f any kind. Thtr'netona.,.. 
In the 24.000tb part of a It 
-duce an enormoul in.tanu 
-the IpOt· on which it expio. 
,sudden8xplOlioD the pi'elill 

'. phere itleTr il ,umcient tam] 
.-American. ', .. 



. ... 

ta)k to rather; it won't do an 
talkmg would have saved him h~ 

been. saved long ago. Mother 
to hIm so much and so good 

ask Jesus who saves to the utter: 
I'~ D1re my poor father~' " ' 
_,oa .. 'u. by the faith of the little. girl 
i.mlon:ary and the miserablesjnner ,knelt 

nr:!Iove!o as he never prayed 
entreated and interceded in tonea 
~d'fervent that it melted the dee

man, who cried for mercy; And 
He bowed in penitence before 

, lay ?own to sleep that, night 
of straw" pardoned BOul. ' 

came to that dwelling. The wife 
from her dirty couch, a.nd ,her 

made comfortable. The reformed 
the hand of his little girl and, en. 

the inf~nt-cl&B8, to ·]earn sometwng 
the SaVIour, who ~ saves to the utter

He e~terell upou a new life., His 
thorough. He found good em. 

for. when Bober, he was an exeal
~orkn:lan; and, next to his Saviour' he 

f~r the f~th of his little. gIrl, 
~1I~ved lD a SaVIOur able to save to the 

that come unto God by him" 
• Presbyterian. . .' • .. -

LET US GO FORTH. 

like men in solemn haste, 
wayfarers of the waste, ' 

out at. the world's ~ide gate, 
[}uDiIllg our back on all1ts state· 

along the narrow road' 
leads to life. to bliss, to God. 

cannot and we would not stay· 
"L'C .. JUI the snares that throng the way' 

aside the weight of sin .' 
~olv,ed the victory to win; , 

the peril, but our eyes 
on the splendor of the prize. 

though with weariness oppressed 
1I, ... ",~t • little and_we rest; . ' 

throbbing heart and hurning brain 
be calm and cool a~in: 

Is far spent, and mom IS near
of the cloudless and the clear. 

- - -Bonar -.-

" AN EXPERHIENT has recently Pilen tned 
at the Inventor's Exhibition. 'Aquarium 'by 
Mr. W. August Carter,' with: a yiewto ais~v,
ering how far fish are prone to sleep. ,.Afrer 
close examination he, found 'that among~i 
fresh· water fishes, the roach, dace, gudgeon, 
carp, tench, miI)now ,and 'catfis~_s~eep pe
:;iodically, in common with ter~es~Ijar al,li· 
mals. The gold-fish, pike and angler:fish 
,lever sleep, but, rest· per~~llip~ly .. ', Fi,ijt 
cio not necessarily se]ei)t'nigh time fJr 

" • • ;. 1, :! ,f : r! ", 

re pose. " , S. 
, "', 1\ ... " )";, " 

• ~' •• ~~J~ ... ,~ .;~" ,', ; I .. <:,.rl 
',tf V:;. ,(".. L ~~ ", ~,. J 

A NEW ALLOY· ',lcaHed "plati:rloid~ 'expected 
to prove very useful iu the arts, is said to 
be pr~ctic~PY '\lllt~ .. ~1f~~fu·I~8natha~ly'"' 
tmgUlsha91\l frPc!Jl, . ,~~~'~f~·5;9.mP.p..!llt'ion is 
essentially that 0 -(j:erriu~p siTver-' which is 
an alloy of lQQ,j~s,l~hQQPper, 60 of tin 
and 40 of nickel-with the addition of one 
.JT two per-fcent of tungsten., ~,' 'r,~' " '_ 

.; :1["1" .. }(-I,\ .. ~ }?'~" : .- (7 pt-! 
• L ~_," .. .J~ .. !. jl .\_t ~., 

~ 1. ~;!"'<!PL ;, oJ J ) t:' t. 
CAST iron" if heated for several days to a 

:,omperature of lrbtil: aOOlldgrees to 1,000 de
gree~ Oentigrade .neither ~e~t'flPW; s,ofte¥, 
but IS com:~rte~J,!1~q-;l,!p',,~01~,uiQn, anq, f!II 
5urface is covered-with,agrayiBb,eilloi'escence. 
I ts frac~ure s9I,!il.!l~~lHes, -pr~s~~s (~:~~~Olim 
Jlack, ~lk~, tha..t .of~,~~.pe~4~l,.;~n(nB!!iO'Il
ti mes rIddled WIth large l>lac~ pron tg, whlCh 
are regularly distributed in the metallic paste. 

I " r':" - j 

.1 .. • J.~' 

A PRENCHMAN has discovered that it takes 
a mosquito twice aB lo~g as Bome other kibds 
of insects to digest human blood, the blood 
~leiDg found in its stomach twenty.four hours 
tifter it has been taken, while other insects 
43igest blood in half the time. The discov
€rer seems to have taken, much satisfaction 
in thinking that the mosquito atones for the 
pain which he inflicts upon us by having his 
:l1·gotten meal" lie heavy on his stomach," as 

, .ll dyspeptic would say. 

-., -

here 
the broaCl~'rop.llr.; 
decoration this pale 
sag!! green. .I~ere ", , . ~z:ray oqi~~B with 
whlCh she Paltits, the an,tlquateCl s~~e wa14s, 
and ~ere toe'Sheeny: grar~~ ,!,Jii~~~he has 
reclaImed the rambhng mIles of splintered 
rails. The virescent ,qrab of poplar, the 
rosy ash of young maple, and the varied mo· 
saic of the mossy bowlder, all find their com
plement here. 

With its clean, trim contour and bright, 
Ho,v TO SLEEP WELL.-In sleeping, much smo.oth complexion, we may readily appreci

depends on securing a comfortable position. ate the estimate of Thoreau. "No tree has 
Lying on the back would seem to give the so fair a bole or so handsome an instep as the 
most ease, but general experience and prac·' beech." This latter feature, however, is 
tice prove that it does not, and it is liable to ofteu lost in the Winter woods, as the trees 
::ome definite objections. In a weakly state stand knee-deep in snow, and the comely 
of the heart and blood-vessels, and in certain slope of their feet, clad in velvety moss, is 
morbid conditions of the brain, the blood concealed from view. 
seems to gravitate to the back of the head, It is a common error to slippose that Win
~~nd to produce troublesome dreams. Persons ter effaces the distmctions of individuality 
'Who have contracted chests, and who have among the various trees. Nothing can be 
had pleurisy and retain adhesions of the further from the truth. .. Are you the 
lungs. do not sleep well on the back. Nearly friend of your friend's thoughts, or of his 
all who are inclined to snore do so in that buttons ?"asksEmerson,asthough we should 
position. VOl' these and other reasons, it is, know our companion only by his dress. 
therefore, better to lie on the side, and in Many of our trees announce themse] ves even 
lung-disease to lie on· the weak side, 80 as to more distinctly in Fcbruary than in June. 
leave the healthy lung free to expand. It The shagbark was never barked as now. 
~s well to choose the right side, because, when T.he. wh~te birch. reyeals many more of her 
the body is thus placed, the food graviates dIstmctlve pallId teatures; and in this un
more easily out of the stomach into the in- seasonable weather the tattooed buff satin 
testines. Sleeping with the arm thrown over dress of her cousin, the yellow birch, seems 
the head is to be deprecated; but this pOBi. more than ever conspicuous. The tupelo 
t~on is ~fte~ assnmed ~uring sleep, because never more effectually asserted its precious 
'ClrculatIon IS then free In the extremities and whimsicality.' The ,white oak audibly 'rus
the head and neck and the muscles in the tIes its identity; and the marbled buttonwood 
chest are drawn up and fixed by the shoul. tre!! hangs out ~ tell-tale l~bel from every 
ders, and thus expansion of the thorax is tWIg. Look at thIS scraggly sIlhouette against 
easy. The chief objections to this position the sky over this licheu·painted wall. Who 
are that it creates a tendency to cramp and needs the hint of the brown frozen apple 
cold in the arms, and sometimes seems to lodged among the twigs to call its name? 
cause headaches and dreams. The best sleep Is it not written in everv angle of its eccen· 
is obtained when the shutters are closed so tric spray, or even in its shadow in the snow? 
as ~o make the room dark, and the windows Likewise the elm with pendent nest; the 
are adjusted so as to admit plenty of fresh spiral fluted hornb,eam, and sugar.maple too. 
air. Early rising is not a virtue, unless the ,Who would not know each from a fragment 
riBer has secured sleep enongh; and the best of its bark? Scarcely in a JeBs degree do 
rising is obtained when the sleeper wakes the linden, the ash, the various' willows, 
naturally.-Popular Science Monthly. oaks, and maples, the chestnut and the 

THE EXPLOSION OF DYNAMITE.--'l'he 
(;hronoscope of Captain Noble showed that 
explosion is transmittM through trains of 
oynsmite at the rate of 20,000 to 24,000 feet 
per second. At this rate the explosion of a 
cartridge a foot long must only occupy the 
:.l4:,OOOth part of a second. A ton of dynamite 
?artridges of the usual size,about t of an inch 
In diameter, laid end to end in a line, would 
>8tretch a mile, and the whole train cj)uld 
ille exploded in the one fourth part of a sec· 
<Jnd by firing a cartridge' at either of the 
endB. If fired in the middle of tho line, the 
explosion would be transmitted both ways, 
and would occupy only the eighth part of a 
second. The facility with which dypamite 
~an be fired in trains offers great advantage 
In many engineering ()perations, such as 
where it is required to'blow down an arch or 
a_~811. It is enough to lay a train of car .. 
trldges along the crown of the arch, or along 
t~e bo~tom of the wall, and. explode one cat';' 
trldge In the usual way with a detonator; 
1'he whole train-: goe~. off instantly. The 
enormous velocity witlrw1rich-dynamite"er
plodes explains the great violence of its action, 
and the tremendous local rupturing eftootB 
of even small qua.ntities of it exploded in the 
open air and without being inclosed in a case 
?f any kind. The detonation of a cartridge 
In the 24,OOOth part of a second must pro
-duce an enormou~ instautaneonl pres8ure on 
the spot on which it explodes. For such, a 
Budden explosion the pre88nre ,of the atmos
phere .itself is 8uffic~ent tamring.-Scientifo; 
A merwan. " 

\ 

THE attempt to confine religious 'energy to 
any field with the thought that it will be 
d~8Bi:t>ated if it, seeks a'., wider range of ser· 
VIce 18 like atteml;lting to confine the light 
,from a lamp withm 'an inch of· the jame. 
-Sucb. a pr6ceu onl! "keeps the' lamp 'from 
,burnIng brightly. ,The Ol~riBliaJa. [HleIUgell' 

tulip tree, assert their individuality and 
claim recognition. '}'o the curious observer I 
they soon become familiar, and he can name' 
them all at a glance.-W. H. Gibson, in 
Harper's j[agazinejor Decemoe1·. 
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those rM.lvlng U1ero. Ifany lady 
reader of thls pnper wblbes for a 
beautiful Gold Band Tea Set, U1ey 
will 61111 U to their advanta"e to 
send Wla po.talfor furUlor lWor
mation. 

ATLANTIC TEA COMPANY, 
F.lTCIIBU.H.G. M"'~S. 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
(. S ...- A f~ l ,', .• [ , 

THE -IIEW~YORK , , 

".l'BE NEW-YORK TBIBUNB enterS nPoia ih ... 
neW' Bub8eriptlon year with rindlmlnl.!lliod faith in' th. . 
roatoratlon to power of tho ~ which has sho,wn .' 
the groate8\ capacity ,for safe. patriotic, Intelllsen~' 
government.' It t.banka Its _te and friends 10r their 
bearty 8uppor~ dnrlng the last year. 

THE NEW-YOItK TRmUNB remains th .. prill. 
elpaI DaUollal expenen' of the arguments, dootrin .. 
IIDd aims of the Repubjicm1 party. It is • strong, 11«- _ 
stellllive newspaper. uncomproml.!dngly ltepnblilml, 
IIDd falthfnlly dev~ to the borne lnterel!ta of all. 
America. Tho paper labors earnestly for a protective 
tatUr. to develop the resourcea of the <1Ilrerent s_ 
and'sooure «ood wagee, gOCld 100d, «ood elot!Wlg aDd , 
comfortable homes for the people, and itaelf pays the , 
highest prices to Ita own men of aDT omee In NIIW'~' , 
York city I for eqllal rights and an honest vote, North 
IIDd South; for eveIjpractioal meuure In the ID~ ,., 
of morality and tempennC8 I and for .nl'%lshli,' 4lpI., :' 
fied, patriotic government. , , ' ' , 

tRepubUcans Need The Trlbun~!, ' 
Every Intelligent farmer; every old IIOI4Ier; eTe!7' 

worker aDd a6litve man of whatever ooenpal;ion I eYelY: 
gOOd 1I11e with a familY i' and every.: Clltlsiin who ...... ts 
to lden\Uy h1maelf wltli be party Of prolJftllS, brl1lilla'· 
achievement IIDd morality, neod8 THE TRIBUNE. 

THE TRIBUNE will be!004 -.ung after COIII!ft!III:,
meets. when EvartA, Shennan, Pm'!~u=:tber brill· 
lant leadere begm to aelt the A q1lCllltlalla " 
hard to answer. , 

A8 au agrionltm'al paper THE TRIBUNE hllllu-
celled. ' , ' , , 

_ A Series of War Stories. 
The grander 1eatnrea of the War for the Union ha~ ,. 

all been recorded. Th8 mlDor incidents, the tbdlIIDll ' 
and romantio ellisodea, are So K!1laIi volume, of wb1c1l 
0Nfe ... cbal!ters have ever tieen wrltteD. .1 ' 

UiBW.YOJl& TRIBUNE otrere A- PaID 
OJ!' qO ,In eaeh for the beII1; IItOry of the late .... ~ 
wrltten b:i private aoldier or a&Uor of lh8 UDioIt 
forces, or an oMoer nndtll' the rank of COlaDelGr 
Navy Capt abou~ 6,000 worda In lenA reIa$IIII'. 
tIlrIlUDR'inaldent, nlol; fight. e.._pe, lIdTen&ure, or ex. 
~rieDce. ot whlcb he hltDselt was So pan or an e},o 
Wltllees. A PltIZE OJ!' ,tOO will be 1!iTe1l for tho 
_nel beal; story. 'Twenty4lTe or more of Uleee 
IItOriea will be pnbltsbe4 darlllA' 1886. Evel7' 01111 
~ wm be patd for wbether it wine a p~or 
not. The bes1; two w1Il reOOIve th .. prizes. PubUeatIOn 
belrinB January 6th. The' ~.JlBtition en48 ol~ 1"'-
l886. All maDn.IorIJ,I" ~ read. . . 

" " ' Premlillns~ . 
WOOd's Uoue'liollt Practlee of Medicine, two hand. ' 

_. volumes. profnar! Wnalinted; WeUler'a· ,JlDd. " 
Worcester' a , Ullabrid .}>loUonariea; lUdpaQl" II· 
loatrated lIIftA!rJ' of I 0 "nl~ 8tMeIoI' Yo1iDCsCGb· 
cordJlDoe of the BlbleLand 'be :W~blllT ::Watcb. 
8eDd for l&DI~le cop)" whloh 4eecrillM the plUllumL ' , 

, I 



s 

Cared DOthmg, for,hia 'OI'.~,teacldJIBL . Se, po .... oftbe worldo,".· m#fered tile. peulty •. A~ 
value on him. Counted"l1bn" worthless. 1'hf! tIItJcL! int"reuntm lor 1M tra~.' ':A 'Mediator 
language of dleearltehQrcliafterthey i'ealized \he . between GOdud iDail;', "':H'~ l8'able'A,1sO to.,'9'8 tJie,m 
true character of the·X_Iah. ., i~ the uttel.Dost that 'come Unto Goci'by:bim, -tug 

v. ~ &,.".M TuitA ~f!Vr 1If'iIf" Tbewold lie em liveth to mike interceallion' for ;them;" 
II surely" iildicates that IIOme . who were guilty of. Heb. 7 :' 25. . ' .. , . . 

rltlll! 'IORiLL) nOIS, 
perSecuting the Saviour, and who were instr~mel1tal . ''':''For the fulfillment of wi prophecy, compare 
in his death, began to realize tbat they had made a the following passages of the New Testament: 
m18tUe; that he indeed was, as he aaid, the Son of T. 1. John 12 : 87-41, Rom. 10 : 16. 
God. Heh.th carried our &rjefson his heart . .And T. 2 .. Matt. 13 : 57, 58, Luke 2: 7. 
~ our 101'I'OID8. Our 8u1fennllB and afilictionB, T. 8. Matt.' 26 : 88; 27 :~.~, Luko 28 : 18. 

lI'OUJmI QU.ARTRR. 

GeL S. BI!Ih& at Dothan. I KlDp 8: 8-28. 
Oct.' 10. The Famine In Samaria. I KlDp 7: 1-17. 
0.. 17. Jehu'. Fa1MI.zea!. i lDDp 10: 11),.31. 
....... The Temple Rep.~ •. IlDDp 11: 1-15. 
C)eL 11. Death of ElIAha. "Klnp 18: 14-111. 

yea, and even our diAea!es and sinB; all these Jesus T •• , lIaU .. g·: 18, 17;, 27 :, 48. 
took upon himself." The reference here is clearl/ v. 5. Matt. 27: 85, Mark 15 : 24, ·25, Luke 23 : 

W"':. 7. The Sto" of Jonah. Jonah 1: 1-17. 
to sin8 and heart sorrows; m Matt. 8: 17, to physical 88. Heb. 9 : 28.' . 
disease. Matthew interprets the one by the other, T. '1. Matt. 27: 2,12,.88, Phil. 2; 8. ..... u. Bect of Jonah's PreachlD!r. Jonah 8: 1-10 •. 

..... 11. Bezeldah's Good Reign. I Kinp 18 I-Jj. and leaves us to draw the conclusion that' as T. 9; Matt. 27: 1i8-80. Luke 2$ : 14, 11i. 
Christ bore the sickneaaes of thOSe he loved, in like T. lit Heb. 7 : 25. .... 111. Bezeklah'sPrayer . .Amwered. ~ KlJlpIO: 1-17. 

Bee. &. The SIDCnl NatiOD. Iaalah 1 : 1-18-
:Dw. 11. "''''e ••• erl •• "Tlo.r. IsaIah M: 1-1.1. 
Decl. 111 TIle Graclo~ IDYltaUoIl. IaIah 15&: 1-11. 
])eo... Q1lf:de1iJ ReTlew. -
LESSON XL-THE SUFFERING SAVIOUR. 

BY JOO JI. JlOIJIER. 

JI'or ~. Dec. latA. 

IICRIPTURB LE88ON.-Iu.IAB 58: I-D. 
1 Who hath bellend oar ",port, and to whom hath (the 

anD of tbe LoRD been revealed f 2. For he «leW up be ore 
lim ... tender plant, and as a root out of a dry grouhnid : 
lie llaih DO fOnD nor oo_lIDeu: IUld when we _ m. 
aIIere II DO beauty that we should de8lre him. 3. He was = and rejected of me~; a man of IIOrro'W!'ldandthMIr' 

ted witb Krlel: and as one from whom men m e e 
he wu despised, and we esteemed him not. 

4. 8ure17 he hath bome our griefs, and earrl.ed our so?:0 .. .-.rt we did esteem him stricken. smitten of God\ aDd 
• . II But be wu wouuded for our tr1IIIIJi(reMIOD8, 

lie _ bru!8ed for our inlqnltleB l ~e challtlaement of our 
wU upon him; and with IlIII stripes we are healed. rn we lIke sheep have goDe astray; we have tnmed ev-

ODe to his own way: and the !.oRD hath· laid on him the 

~tr :~~:fe.ed yet he humbled' himself and ope~ed 
~ his month: 88 a ~mb that is led to the s1aqhter. and 
_ a llIeep tbat before her shearet'818 dumb: yea, be opeDed 
~ his mouth. 8. By oppl'B88ion and judgillent he was 
taken away: and as for his generatlonj who a'l1lb11fl thm 
~dered tbat he was cut off out of the and of the lIv1nJr f 
forthe tranBgreUion of my people was he strloken. 9. ADd 
\he made his grave with the wicked, and with the rich in 
his ~eath; although he had done no violence, neither W88 
uy deceit ID his mouth. 

. manner he bears the sins of those he redeems. But 
how then did he bear the infirmIties of the sick? 
Not literaliy. He removed tbem from others. he did 
not become diseased himself. Neither hi removing 
sins from others does be become stricken with sin 
himself. Bline did no& 'merely heal the 8ick; he 
truly bore their dcknellel; Dot in his body, but on. 
biB heart. The metaphor it of one who remo ... 1 .' 
burden by putbng his own ahollider llnder it. and 
bMrmg it away UpOD himeelf. Th .. Christ did. be
cause he entered through ClOm~oD int.> the sor
rows and slckliesaes he healed. So not by any lit
eral transfer of iins from others to himself, but by a 
spiritual and sympathe\ic bearing of the burdeD8 of 
the world's Bins iD his OWD heart. he bore them ... y 
from all those who caet the~r burdens upon bllD."~ 
Lyman .AbOO". . W, did elfum him 'trick8n, 'mittm 
Of God. and afflict«/,. The people thought that 
Christ was beiog atricken and smitten aoJ afflicted 
by· God for.aome fault of his own, as an evil dOf!r. 
They looked upon him as one justly deserving this 
divine judgment. . . 

V. Ii. But he WIU Mou1uled for 0111" tranBg1'elRioni, 
he 'lOa. lwuilled for ou?' iniguitie8. '" But" now our 
eyes are opened; w~ can' see that it was not on his 
own account that he was 80 stricken of God, but for 
our transgressions, our iniquities, our sins he was 
nailed to the Cross, and died an ignominious death. 
The words "transgressions" and "iniquities" are 
common terms for" sin." Tile c/,tJIltistment of our 
peaC6 was upon him. That is, such chastisement 8S 

Read also the whole Gospel history. relating to 
Chria's work. sufferings; tnal and death. . , 

"BOLIllL) nODlle. lUll'. 
Review of the New York market for butter. eh_, 
. etc., for the weekending NQl'ember 28th.1'epO!ted 
fortheRllcolmD,byDavid W. Lewia6Co •. Pro· 
duce Cc:>mmlaslon Merchants, No. '9 and 51 Pearl 
Street; New York. Ilarkins platel fum1ahed 
when desired. 

10 Yet it plelUlld the LoRD to brolse him: he hath put him 
to grlef: when thou shalt make his soul an oiferlnlt for sin, 
he shall see his seed, he sl1all prolong his days, and the 
pIeasure of the Lord shall prosper In his hand. 11. Be shall 
888 of the travail of his sow. and shall be satisfied; by his 
knowledge shall my rI!fhteous servant justify many; and pe 
• hall bear their IDlqultles, 12. Therefore will I divide hlill 
a portion with the great, and he shall divide the spoil 
with ·the strong' because he poured out his soul unto 
death and '11'88 r:umbered with the traDllgreB80rB; yet he 
bare ihe BIn of many, and made intercession for the trans
Ir8fI8Ors. 

BtlTTBB.-Receiptl for the week, 24,858 packages; 
exports, 2,327 packages, It is • very uu~ual thing 
to bave butter.as low as it is without an export de' 
m~d seitingin to clear it. With dairy ftrkinssell· 
ing here ., 14@16@18c , the. entire .bipment8 of the 
week foot· uple8l than 2,300 packages. and tJIe 
whole exports of the se8lOn are les8 than some sin· 
gle month's shipments of former years. This .week 
a little of the fineet fresh last week's Western grain. 
fed make ialooked for at 27@2Sc., and to day Bome 
receivers asked 8Oc. for it. Much of the Western 
creamery bu~ter runs poor and varies wielely 'in price 
from" bosh" butter prices (which for their fresh 
make is now, say about Hc.) up .. Fine N. Y, State 
dairies, with some fancy fresh butter to help tbeir 
aale, are going at l~@tgc. COID:IDon to fair dairies 
are unsaIeable excrpt.at very low. prices, say 12@ 
15c., and there is really no place for. thl'm except 
for baker's trade. Fine October and November 
dairy-tubs are wanted. and are quick tlaIe at 20@ 
2k ,the latter for· unexceptionable qUality. We 

was necessary to procure our peace, our blessedness, quote:. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-'" The Lord hath laid 011 
)aim ahe InlqnU:r 01' n. all."-Isa. 53: 6. 

Tnm.-Written during the last half of Hezekiah's 
reign, probably about 700 B. C., eeven hundred years 
before its fulfillment. 

. OUTLINE. 
L The good news not generally received. v.l. 

II. The Saviour despised. v. 2. 3. . 
ill. The suffering Saviour. v. 4-9. 
IV. The triumphant Savio~r. v. 10-12. 

was uuon him.' Through Christ we bvepeacewith 
the Father. With his ~tripe8 we are healed. With 
the woqnds and bruises and the 8courgings that he 
received, our BOuls are healed from thediscaseofsin. 
"The strokes of justice which he receivcs upon his 
own person are averted from us, and by his 
atonement we obtain recon:ciliation with God. the 
~ealingand restorative grace of the Holy Ghost, and 
all the blessings of redemption. '·-S. S. Ttflles. 

V. 6. AU we like 8hetp hau gone tJIltray. The peo' 
pIe of God. converted, are still Epcaking. They 
liken theniselves to sheep without a shepherd, run
ning in every direction but the right one. We ha1le 
turned t'Dery one to hiB OUJn way.· Each one had his 
own individual sin, as well as sios in general. His 

Fancy. .' F'iM. Faultr. 
Creamery make ....... 27@28 23@24 12@20 
New State dairy flesh. 22@24 18@20 10@16 
Dl1iries entire ......... 19@2016@l8 10@15 
Summer firkins ....... -@19 16@18 1C1@ 5 

CBBB8B.-Receipts for. the week, 87.831 boxes; 
exports, 10,170 boxes. Exporters bought liberally 
of skimmed cheese at2@5c., but velysparing of fine 
Fall creams. a,though receiveru were willing to 
make slight conces,ion whele sales could be effect
ed. We note sales of fancy white cheese at 9@9iC., 
and colored at 91@9ic. There was only a moderate 
call for home trade, and our market closes with a 
full supply of ill grades and prices in buyers' fa'1Or. 
We quote: 

INTRODUCTION. . 
In our lastlesson. wela'W how utterly sinful }Vere the 

people of JudBh, and we I18W trothattlie ollly hope 
for tlIeu'Salvation was to" ceasetodoevil,andlbarn 
to do well," with the promil!e that God would make 
them pure by his pardoning mercy. In to day's les· 
son we are given a desCriptiOD ~fthe suff~rirJgsand 
death ·of· the Saviour, prophesied' by Isaiah' over 
Beven hundred 'years before the event took place. 
The Saviour, through these sufferings and his death, 
has made an atonement for the sins of "the sinful 
nations" not only, but for all the world. 

own way is always opposed to God's way. He Fancy. F'tn~. Fllfllty. 
sought hiB own inttreSt,' irrespective of others' Factory, fuUcream .. 9 @9i 8 @8t .5 @7 : 
lights. .And the Lord hath laid on him the im'quifY'ed Night's milk. 2 @8 

Skimm . ••••• .. • • .. 6 @7 4 @5 . • oj 'U8 aU. The pu~dBl:Jment for sin that was ours to . . . 
receive was, by th~ Father, laid upon his Son, "for EGoe.:-Receipts for the week, 18,847 barrel .. 
God so loved the WQi'ld, tbat he gave his only begot- Fresh laid eggs continue very searce and prices are 
ten Son" for this! very purpose. Do not suppose firm. Finemarksot limed eggs are alsodoiDgbetter at 
that this iniquity FRs forced upon him; 'he volunta a slight advance. We quote: 
rily assumed it. ! Fresh laid, per dozen .......•........... 28 @29 

Western and Canada, per dozen ....... _ ... 25 @27 
V. 7. He hUmbledhimseljandopen«lfUJthiBmouth. Limedeggs .................... ~ •.•••...• 19 @20 

Although unjustly oppressed and afillcted,yet he POULTRY.-There was good free tradlDg all the 
submitted without com~laint. As a lamb that is led week, and prime lots of St"te poultry. realized ~ood 
to the slaughter, etc. He offered no more resIstance prICes. Choice turkeys sold at 14@16c., chickens 

EXPL&N.&TOBY NOTES. 

V. 1. Who hath belittrJed our' report? In Vision, than a lamb that is led to the ·slaughter; He sub- at 10@13c , ducks at 12@14c., and geese at 10@12c. 
Isaiah saw away in the future, to the timj3 whfD the mitted to the indignities of the Cross, without a word There were free receiptS' at the. close and prices 
heralds of the Cr~8 should ask, on account of the in his defense. . easier. Game was in light supply alid good demand 
multItude rej~\ing Christ, "Who hath believed our V. 8. By oppression and judgment he was taken We quote; 
report.?" orin other words, "There are but few that away. By an unrighteous sentence he was taken 

.' . .. d h' h' d d·1. A··al 11 d Dressed turkl'YS, per Th .......... " •...... 12 @15 do believe." Reference IS mil. e to t 18 prop ecy 10 away an put to ea.... Just tn waf not.a. owl' h' k lb 10 @12 
,. C Ie en .. , per •••• ,. ••••••••.•••• 

Johil12 :3S;where it is said that though Christ did him. .A8 for .his .. generation, woo • . '. ClJmideTed? .. fowls per lb ................. ; .. 8 @10 
many miracles before the people he was talking to etc. The melUli~gof this sen~ence seems to be. "ducks, per Th .................... 10 @12 
just before his death, yet they believed not on him, Who amongthos~ of ·that time or age understood "geese, per lb .. ; ............. _,.: .10 @12 
tha.t the sayin.g.of the prophet might be fulfilled. the meaning of his dfath? or who recognized the Venison, saddles. per lb ............ : ..... 11@14 

.. . Whole deer, per lb............... 9 @10 
To fDMm luith tM /INn ofthBLord bem refJealed? The fact that his violent death was an atoning sacrifice Quail, per doz .....•..........•.•.. ,2 00@$2 50 
arm is a aymbol·ofpower. To reveal is to make for the ~insof those who were guilty of his death? Partridges, per Dair~...... ...... ...... 7o@ 1 00 . 

. known 80 as to be Understood. Hence the passage V. 9. They made his gra1le with the toidted.. Com. Grouse. per pair ...... '............... .80@ 1 00 
mealis thatthoQgh Christ had been preached to the mon malefactors were denied a decent burial, and Woodcock, per pair. .....•• ....... 60@ 75 
Jews,. an!! they had heard it time and time again, it was the intention of his enemies. to bury him with GREEN APPLEs.-News from" the other side" is 

. yet they could not clearly understand how Jesus the thieves who were cruCified with him, but be very unfavorable, late shipment showing heavy loss. 
'W~ the power of God i~ the defense of his people. cause he had done1W 'I1i'olence (in God's sight he was All kinds are very. dull and. bulk of r~ceipts going 
Their idea of the Mfssiah was that he would come mnocent), and lleither was any dueit in his mouth into store for later markets. We quote: 
'With gre~t pomp, and. set up an earthly kingdom. (no one ever lived on earth before or .since that was Baldwios .•••..• ; •.•••..•••..••••••• $1 2o@$1 60 
But ihe Saviour came iila mannerso differentfrom so perfectly true to his profession), . God, in his Spy ...... ; .......................... .1 2!i@ 1 50 

. th" h' uld t t J 'd 1 d h' • f h·' . ·King ................................ 1 75@200 1heir PY'N'ctatioDs' at.t ey co no accep esus provi ence. overru e t e mtentlon 0 I!I enemIes, G . 1 25@ 1 ClO 
-r- . reemngs.. . • • • • • .... • • • .. • • .• • . .. • • . .' as their looked-for Me~iah. It was no doubt their and gave permission to Joseph of Arimathea, a rich Mixed lots ••• , •.•.•••. ;............ 1 C10@ 1 50 

own fault that they did not,ao understand it as they man. to bury him in his own tomb. . 
had hadopportuniti~s enough to convince them of its V. 10. Yet it pleased the Lord to bruise him, etc. 
truth, .but they were 80 bliIided that they would not God consented to the sufferings of Christ, not be
.. nderstand.· cause of any·guilt in him, but because it was neces-

V. 2. He grew fi'pDffo:re' him. RiB mission was sary t.hat he should suffer in order·to carry out the 
approved by God, though the people did notappre- plan of aalvation. Whenthou8haltmakehissoula1l0/ 
eiateor underiltarid.iis benejitB. He was watched feringf~ sin. Wben he,has given himself asa propi 
ovet andpro.tected.by, Goo. A8 a ~nderplant. As a til\.tion for Bin; when the atonement is complete, then 
lIhoOhP~giDgi~~.~;pare.nt root. where Ji~~gwas ~ BliaU'''''' his sUd., Bis spkitual'children ;iliemany 
expected. .. As a r~(01!t of a drti ground. The who throngh him have obtained 1181vation. He8hall 
existing state of the Je-msh' peopl~ wall not calcu- prolong hisdaYB~Rtiferring to his resurrection, and 
JateltiO:noii,lish the: goodn~ss. embodied" in Christ. to his livms forty days thereafter, as well as to his 
BOth the.. figutes,show' the sniall and unnoiiced living on foreyerat God's right hand. The pleasure 
be~li.iQg ofagrearli(e.,ll":h~tk noform nor CIJm6. oj the LO'Nl (that is, the work ~f salvation) Bhall prOB. 

. • nlh! :.~ RcEerB l'hot tej1bk peraoIi8J.' appearance, but per in his hand. Under his direction, the church 
to hiB want of wealth and royalty, which usuallyac shall finaliy trhl~ph. 
ClOmp~y. ~lef!l 9f, king~om~.;.,;: ~~~~1t{I'lJeauty V .... 11. He 8hJdl, ~'ofth6 tra'D.a~1 of his soul and shan 
1Aat w ~ dt8ire Ai~, . H.is,Jioi~lY;tWd.: ~Fility '06 8~i#*d; '. ~e;~¥~ s~ ;th~ ~~sult. o~, his l~b~r and 
were BUchJha~. the peQphi :wereA~pppip.tedin him. pain and sufferi'.bg;·aild be satiBfiedwith his atoning 
He did' ~~( meet' their' . expectation's..."', There was work. By:' his kMW,ledg4 ehaU-.m). rightuJtt88enant 
llOthing fu hii appearance-to makEluS desfre' 1iPn. or jWltijy many, etc~' By knowing Christ, and accept
feel attfacted·to hiin}'~Belit:'.8ch; ing ,h,i,&;;~~. ~~~~,\;JP.~1~~~~~.,b9 Jus~ed, i. e., 

V ~~Q. "J7., .. aI'~, G1f.G., .... ecUtl ~tftIII,. He treQ •. ~' .... !.:J.< ........ +.10" 'e .. ' ~-""'.".' .• ','.".'. r..'.:.:·iI.·.·.i,· .. iI,' ~,8.·.i.b .. ·.~,·'.' '.' .•. :;.;~, .•. ; ..•..... :./, ....• :.;"., .. ,.:; . >'<:"(j ~~,,~ ".,.;Jr~~f:i .. ~ .. T.':c.::!·,;".~oI·,: ." '{f,' "'''~ .. , • ..~ _ ..... ".Ii ....... " , , .. 
was "oolea QOWDUPoDbl,J}1.e mas~,·~ reJected V. il~ .. ,~'l'h8j;Vo.r,,;ttJilJ.!d~r-i!J6·hi'(lf"~~.!JII:#ion with 
by the Jews,by'he rich;··aild'<lJ'-.:tJle.~ei1 of rank of the gr~t:·.eii~~;$piliiiIaiJi tnup:!pJia.i{' .. ~~~.:l!iot that 
1he age.· .. .A: man· oj . ~8,~;,~~ with otheri .'fiiJ.!.lJIi;,1111j8jelB"ot.1ilii t(wctOry;"blit" that he 
rrie.t. His, .whole ,'life W88t~o!~~~~,. ~ot for shall be as gloriously successf~~ .. in his ~nt!,J'prise as 
himself, but : for th~world a~!~ge~~~:~~:~as ac- other' Victors ever' were iii. theirs:"';""'S t,'1$JifLow1'l·e. 
quai~:t~'~9! ,th~,,~~ring:<if~~b\1ii"Ji!.~, hav- And all thiS beCau8e he poured out his wUf,il~ death. 
ing 'e;ome.iit-eontacr;':'ith· it iii:hiiJ.:~ii!i8toli work. This triuinph' was the appropriate rewtrd· for his 

Alld IU OM from'whom :::*,,·.,T~~he~'it~~~~~~ . . fDith the trransgrlJ8801'8. 
light of .11~~mDI~.ilelitrl~tE~·~~:~J~:~n:~~ He was 

: they bor6 the Bins 
'lOuld nM himself the 

CRAl'lBEBRlBB.-We quote: 

Cape Cod, per .bbl. ......... '" ....... 5 5(\@t6 50 
Jersey, per crate .... ; ................ 1 25@ 1 85 

QUJNcES.-We quote; 

Apple, per bbl ••• , .• :., .' ...... , ..... t4~@$S 00 

BUIIWAX.-WequGte: 

Southern, .worth~rTh; .......... ; ~ : ..•... 21il@~6 
W t· '" .. ". . . ;'.' 21i rril ... ·a es ern t ' ' "" •••••••• :."" ',' .... , " ~VJ' 

. BU'rl'lm, CHEESE, EGGs.' BEANS. ETC. 

·»UZU8l~lIand. EniireJy on "eommimtm. 
cash advances ,will 'Qe.~~, o~ receipt of property 

where needed, and iIcAl6un',6f Iiales and.remittance<' 
.for the.sain.e-sentpro~ptlyassooli ~.gc>odaare sold. 
WeMVe no Agent.s/Diakerio puiCbase8 whawver fo. 
our own account; and sOlicit'consigmnents of prime 
quality property. 

·:··.DAyro~~ ~~~~Co~ .• ·N~ ,¥O~'.:' 

Charles Whiteley, Emma F. Burch, L. T. Tits· 
wort4Y,q~lH'~e~;E. $!l.110de!;'8; R l\~ .. ~!~<?~~~r8. C. 
E Ro~rs". Barah LOOfboro, J~·D~,GlOUr~'i~ P. F. 
R~n~~ph, Ch>irles W .. Kirk. L. F. Skag!l":;F. F. 
Johtijo'a, A. H. f.e.wis· 3, .TamesCrawro~~,. Wm. 
Den(Mrs. W. M. Hogers, Mrs. Sardinia Hurlburt, 
E. Carlton E.G:. »qrqick,GeQ. W,J\'ilter, A. E. 
Mai,J,l :~~'::'[p:': A.:' ;Ji1~~libbl!l.:(#,9, )~t:lt~~ock. C. 
Potter~iJr:'o ~Oo;<. J ~B; Cl!l,ke 1$1":,,. (J~ Mllxson, 
R. GSliIllnsn;'" 0: M.~"neli,:~J:.~D:.:C~l'c!~r, F. O. 
Burdick',' G:riffiil'~8!J,n,lJ; ~.Oh"'nibel'lll.lfl.,Farwer. 
Little & Co.; U.' W, 'Cruinb, C~ IS: Hull. '. 

, '. ~ \ .'. 

10M sending ~, ,tlNlreceiptol whi~ .not.du· 
.~. r l.cboW)~ should' ;ve'bs eai-l :Ii()tfc!e' of the ·'!m;.lrion.' ,.; .. " ,; :gI .' .' ~)y,'. ·.lll: . '<.:: 
• 'J' 1 .1 ':: : ...• ,';' .' •. :: Pa'fJIto'YoL ~o. 
Mrs. W .x. Rogers, Newport, IkI:,' t2: ~,r ,(9,. at 
Orrin Chf'esebro, Brookfield, N. Y.,. .~ ,00 ·~1 61 
Nathan Burch. South .. ., liO 42 18 
Artein8s Cooil, DeRuyter,' 2 00" 41 .' 'lS2 
Horace Wells." . 8 00 42 82 
Amos Justice, Lincklaen. .' 1,00".1 52 
M.rs. Sardinia Hurlburt, CentreVillage,2 00 42' D 
D. P. Stillman. Almoud, 2 25 42 52 
Mrs. E. P. Stillman, .. 2 00 42 li2 
M. Livermore, Alfred, 50 42 13 
Geo. Allen. to . 2 00 42 li2 
Chss. W. Stevens; Alfred centre, ,. '1 00 41 1i2 
B. S Bassett, _." . 2 00 41 52 
Mrs. B. M. Kenyon, Bolivar; 2 00 42 26 
Mrs. B. A. Barber. Portville.. 2 00 . 41 52 
F.F. Randolph, New M.i~ton. W. Va., ~ 00 42 li2 
P. C. Maxson, Clear Lake, Wis., 2 00' 42 .16 
Matthew Bracewell, Stolle' Port, Ill., 4 00 42 52 
James 1. Pearce, Billings, Mo., 2 00 41 52 
W. K.John80n," J 00 40 62 
L. F. Skag~, •• . 1 00 .1 18 
Mrs. J. J.Nichols. PleaaantBill, ~ 00 ·42 1i2 

• 

,' .. 
I 
'J 

.1 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wholesomene8s. More econ~micaJ. th8!l 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold In. co~pen· 
tion with the multitude of low test, short .welght, 
alum or phosphate powders. Sold. only in cans. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall bt., 
New York. 

C R BOCKIUS New Sund!\y-scho?l 
• Papers. Cheapest 10 

• • Thread!! of Gold. the Field. Only.5 
Beulal. Land' cents per year, if 
Kina'8 HI"'hwR'17 ordered betore Jan, 

.. .... • uary 1st. 

CHI 
Helping HRnd. SA1rlPLES Free. 

CAGO ILL ICatalogu~ Holiday 
, I' goods mailed free. 

L· . C 1 By T. DeWitt TalmllJC6. D. D. lVe oa B, A New and Stirring Book. 
Send for C1rcuiaTl!. AGENTS WANTED. 

Wilbur B. Ketcham. Pub., 73 Bible House, New York. 

USE ONLY 

BROOKLYN 
W HIT E L E ! D ~ O. '8 

'. Perfectly Pure White Lead. 
nO WHITEST and BEST lADE LEAD. 

For .sale by all dealers and made only by 
BROOKLYN WHITE LE.&D CO. 

Ofilce, 182 Front 8t., New York. 

lIusintss lIirittorg. 
.... It la dtlUed .. make'thIa .. oomp\elle • cUreetor7 .. 

pouible. 10 that 1& _, beooaIe • J)aOXIll4!'IOU1o »-. 

'. 'llailfield. ,I:; I. 
i ~ ". '". '-. ,'~ '. J: _,.,', 

-' DruCAN SABBATH TRA~ SOOIi:TY. 
A ~BoABD. 
O.PO'l"l'D, JL, l1eL. '1 J. F. HUBlWID, Tnu .• 
J. G. BuRDICK, l*., . . G. H.B~Cor. SeC., 

New J1arke\.N. J. PlainfteId.1fo I. 
Re«uIar meeting of ~~ Board, at Plaideld, :N. 

J., tile IflCODd Fhit:~ of each month, at I P.ll 

THE SEVU.TH·RtM~T lWlOm.u. . 
·CJwJ. PO'l'TD, JB..Pniaident, Plainfteld. X.l .• 
E. R. POPB, Treasurer, Plain1leld. N; J':L J. F. HtmlWID, Secretary, Plainfield, .1.'(. J. 
, <,lifts for all Deuominatio1lll Intereltl IOlicitecl. 

Prompt payment of·all obliptiona requeated. . 

POTTER PRESSWORKS.·' . 
. lJutltIwa Of PrirttJi,., ~ • 

C.PO'l"l'D, JB., • •..•. Proprietor . 

SPICER & HUBBABD 
P LA Xl'XG .II ILL. 

s.M. BlfftdI. lJtxwt, J[~ • •• 

w. )(. 8TI~~LT At' LA 1f. 
Supreme Court Cc:>mmiwloDel', N . 

Ilf'O .. , '1111.1. 
D. D. RoeDl!. . L. T. Roe .. 

D D. ROGERS. & BROTIDm, 
_ Ci'fil ~een 

J. 
lUnl1, I. t. 

O. BURDICK 
. WATdiiitAKHB.,.. 8IrfJRAYD. 
AlJBOBA. WA'l'OImi A 1IPJICULTr. 

I LF'REDHACHINE WORKS. 
.4JftJCAifU ~.,.., Jl«Ielt, lIwrr Gftndm, •. 

G. C •. 8l1El1llAB . 

Berli., I. Y. 

E R. GREEN. SON, '. 
• DEn,EBB IN GBDBAL JbRcJwmlD, 

Drugs and Paints. 

E R. GREEN, . 
• Manufacturer of White Shirts. 

11m "BERLIN CHAMPION SHIRTS" TO OBDb. 

New lork (lU),. 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO . 
. Patent Water-tube Steam Boilers. 

GBO. H. BABCocK, Pres. 80 Cortlandt st. 

R M. TITSWORTH. MANUFACTURER or 
_FINE OLOTmNG. Ouatom Worka~. 

A. L. TITSWORTH. . ..' 800 Canal St. 

e POTTER, JR. & CO. . 
• PRINTING PRBSSES. 

12 & 1~ 8pruce St. 
C. P~ JR. H. W. FIlm. Jos.1L TrrSWORTB. 

. 1eonllrdlVille, N. Y. 
,t. RMSTRONG HEATER, LDm ExTRACTOR, and 

.d. CONDENSER for Steam Engines. 
ARMSTRONG HEATERCo., Leonarosville, N. Y. 

Adllms .Centre, N, y, 

H ANDY PACKAGE DYE COMPANY. 
· Be8t and Oluaput, for Domutic U". 

Send for Circiular. 

'i L. BARBOUR & CO., " . 
1:1..~ 'DRUGGISTS AND PRuvACI8'P8. 

No.1, Bridge Block. . 

J F STILLMAN & SON, . 
.. lIANUlI'A~B. OJ/' FINE cA.iuuA& •. 

Orders for Shipment Solicited. 

E N. DENiSON & CO., JEWELERS. 
.. RELIABLE GooDS AT FAIB PRICKS. 

Fi,nut Repairing SoliCited. PleaM "'" "'-

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION 
. ARY SOCIETY . 

GEORGE GRBENXAN, President, Mystic Bridge, Ct. 
o. U. WHlTFoBD,Recording I:lecretary, Westerly, 

R.I 
A. E. lLuN, CQrrespondingSecretary, AshawaY,R.L 
ALBERT L. CHKSTEB, Treasurer, Westerly, R. L 

TOaT. PrIce 01 CudII (8~ pe' IIIUIIUD, ta. ORDWAY & CO., . . 
lLEROHANT T.AILORB. 

A.llredCentre, N. I, 
UNIVERSITY BANK, ALPRED C~TRE, N. Y. 

E. S. BLISS, President, 
WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice Premdent, 
E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

Tlus Institution offers to the public absolute secur. 
ity, iB prepared to do a general banking businCIIS. 
and inVItes accounts from all desiring such accommo
dations. New York correspondent, Importers and 
Traders Nationaillank.. . . 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• DENTIST. 

FiuENnSHIP AND ALFRED CxNTmi:, N. Y. 
At Friendship, 1st-7th, and 15th-22d of each month. 

SILAS C. BURDICK, 
. Books, Stationmll, ])rug', Grourlu, ,,~ • 

. Canned MAPLE. SYRUP a Specialty. 

.. A. SHAW. JEWELER,' .. 
1:1... AND DEALER IN . 
WATOHES, SILVER WARE'. JBWl//LRY, •. 

BURDICK AND' GREEN, Manufacturers. of 
Ttnware, and Dealers in· Stoves, Agricultural 

Implements, and Hardware. '.. '. '. . . . 

BUSINESS DEP ARJ'IlENT, :Al..mm UIlIVBR; 
IUTY~ A thorough' Buaineea Course .forLadies 

and Gentlemen, Forcircu1&r.address T. M. DAVIS 

TH~ SEVEN'rH DAY BAP:l'lST QUARl'ER 
L Y. A Repository of BIography, History, . Liter

ature, and Doctrine. $2 pel 'year. Alfred Centre,N. Y. 
. ~ '. '. i -', .' f 

S~TIt~DAY, ~t:~~ST EDlJCAT~ON Bo. 
E. P. LARxm, President, Alfred Centre, N. 'Y.'- . 
D., E. )W80N, Corresponding Secretary, Alfred 

· .. ·Ce~tre. N. Y. , 
boa C. LEWIS, Recoromg Secretary, Alfred, Cen~ 

tre, N. Y. . . '." 
W~ C. BUWICK, Ti'easurer, AI'red Centre. N .. Y. 

·S. A:~BATH"BCHO. OL. BOARD OF.Gll:~Jt~. . 
'. . . CONFERENCE. .f '. ". . 

H. C. COON, President,'Alfred Centre,N~ 'Y'. ' 
T. R. WILLIAMS; Cor. Sec., Alfred. Centre, N .. Y .• 

.E. S.BLi88, Treasurer,RichbUrg, N.Y .. ' 
. .',.,., - -, '." ,' .. 'i,.. " .. \' '., 

201i West Madison St. 

C B. COTTRELL.& SONS, CYLINDER PlI.mTm6 
• PRESSES. for Hand and Steam Power . 

Factory at Westerly, R. t 1~2 Monroe St.· 

.IIilton, Wis. 

'W' .' W. CLARKE, DEALER IN BOOKS, 
• 8ta~, JetlJelry, H?Uit;al. I1I8trru~ 

FANCY AND HOLIDAY GOODS. Milton, WIS. 

W P. CLARKE, . 
. .. REGISTERED PHARMAOIST, .. 
Post-Office Building, '. Milton. WII 

L T. ROGERS, '. 
'. Notary Public, OoneeyafUJM", lind TotM Ul6r1r.. 

Office at .reslden~,. Milton Junction, Wis. 
. . . 

. . PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
BY. 'rBB !. 

.A.JIElUCANsABBATH TRACT S~)cIETY •. 
- .... 'r- '.' 

ALlrrum CENTRE, ALLEGANY CO., N. Y • 
-' -:. ' 

..' " HUS oJ. ~Olf, 
Per::rear, in advance ........ : .... ~:; .................. ; .. $2 ()O 

], paPers. to fO. reigiJ. eotfntrles' Will, be charged 50 eents ad· 
(lltlonal, on acoount of P9s.talte. .' .. ,.. . 
.. No paPer diScontinued untU arrearages are I!aid, exoepl 
at tlieoptlon of the publisher. '. . 

'.' i., 'ADvBaTI~G D:iP~. .. 

. Tmnslent adVert18eml'llts WIll be . Inserted fOT 7l! cents 8ft 
lDeh for.thli first 1!l8f;lrtlon; snb8eGoBl)tlnse;tlol1!adln wl8Dij; 
Ct>sslon, 30 cents per inch. Speeral contracts m u.. . 
parties advertilllng-exU!DI!lveiy. or for long terms. 
. LeICliI ad vertl.sement&,lnserted atleg,,1 rates.· .' ..... 
YeRrlf, advertisers may have their advertisements chan!i~ 

q~~t:~~e~t~~~~n~~t ~gj~~~'onabIB character win be &d. 
mitted. . 

.. JOB . PJIINTIlI'I1. 

~n1s~I'~ 'd ,with a 8U.pply.of jobbln«, m. aterlal. 
.~ as the business may.dellland,so 

oan be' exeented With neatneat 
. !! :',:' ..... :,': 

, . ,. . AJ)DBIIIII •. ". ., •. . . . 

~Ii'mt' ~~ni~il~~j.~~~the~oi].biuin~oHr . for_'JlDOb~ 
''':'' . 'Iil'be'lidd~-' to "mil; SABB.\:.. RBCO.... --. wuD. 8 ..,.,.,.,.. ... Y'" ....• ' . .. ,. 
~~~."U'e.~l\NHI',Co;,,-....... .. ''''~'''' ,;. .. . 

-.. ~, " 

i i 
" "1,' , . 

Aa _y read before .'~ .v .•• ~, 
ference. at its8ellllon at 
ber.1881i. . 

In the RECORDER of 
. ftnd the following: 

The Baud ahall be ~PJIOIDl8CI 
·fenm.ce at tbe laDle 
_the other Boards now 




